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Parley Faces Showdown on Currency Plan 
'Nations' 

Urge England 
to Cooperate 

Five New Members 
Are Elected to State 

Historical Society 

Five new members were elected to 
tho Stat Historical society. and three 
were enrOlled as life members. at a 

. -- regular monthly meeting of the board 
Dank of England Still' of curator8 in the rooms of the society 

R f Ask f yesterday afternoon. 
e U8eS to or Those named to membership al'e: 

Stabilization L. F . Cerny of Iowa City, Russcll A. 

LONDON, June 27 (AP) - The 
"orld economic oonterence faced a 
lbO"down tonight upon the deCision 
"hether the tlrlnclpal European 
powers w\1l 1I'01l0w the Amerloan 
monetary program for breaking the 
back or the dePression or will lea.ve 
the United States to pursue her own 
policy alone. 

Abandon HoPe 
Abandoning all hOpe ot persuad· 

InA' or forcing the United States to 
mbllIzo the dollar, representatives 
of central banks of tour continental 
raid countries, headed by France. 
exerted pre88ure on the Bank ot 
England to join the stabilization 
,roup, but "the old lady of Thread
needle street." remained mum." 

While the monetary drama was 
being played behind the acene ot the 
conference, the four-power wheat 
deliberations for restriction of prO
ducllon and export encountered 
.tubborn difficulties and called a 
reC888 for Its meeting untll sometime 
In July when the size of the 1933 
crop ma.y be more exactly known. 

Note of OptlmlsIlt 
A note ot determined o]Jtimlsm 

was sounded bY Raymond Moley, all
.Istant IIIlcretary ot state, all he ap· 
proached London to bring tbe lat· 
est reports with the views ot Presl· 
dent Roosevelt. 

"Definite progre88 Is being made 
In accordance to the origInal pro
gram," Mr. Moley sald at Cobh, Ire
land. 

Determination that the oonference 

Hult of Davenport, Prot. Floyd A. 
Nagler of the college of engineering, 
Mrs. Olive Cole Smith of Mt. Plea.
ant, and Lee H. Clearman ot Lind, 
say, Cal. 

The newly enrolled life mem bers 
are: D. A. Emery ot Ottumwa, Ruth 
A. Oallaher ot Iowa City, and Walter 
Frederick Dickinson of Jerico, N. Y. 

Rowe Ends 
University 

of 

Conference 

Gives Final Address to 
physical Education 

Teachers 

Tests are Invaluable In physical 

education, Floyd A. Rowe, direct, 

Ing supervisor of the bureau of 
physical welfare, Cleveland, Ohio, 

told teachers and students of phys· 
leal education o •• embled In Old CaP
Itol yesterday nlornlng during the 
last day's session of the UniverSity 
ot Iowa's conference on problems In 
that field. 

"Tests have paid their way, In 
the method which they havo given 
us of dltferentlatlng the abilities of 
students," Mr. Rowe told tho IOroup 
of 100 persons. 

Results Useful 

--------------------
Secret Diplomatic Letters 

Reveal War Was Prolonged 
After Germany Sought Peace 

Central Powers Asked 
Cessation a Year 
Before Armistice 

WASHINGTON, June 27 (,o\.P~ 

Secret diplomatic correspondenCe ot 
the turbid closing daY8 ot the World 
war today was uncovered wIth !I. 

revelation that the conCllot had been 

prolonged tor 10 months after Oer· 
many and Austrla·Hungary had 

sought peace. 
Decoded Messages 

Decoded mesages, dust-laden in 
lockrd flies tor a decade and a half, 
disclosed that the central powers
foreseeing and tearing ultimate de
feat-petitioned tor peace nearly a 
year before the tlnal o\llgnlng of arm. 
Isllce, only to be met by Insistence 
upon tull capitulation to American 

Gives Formal 
Proclamation 
of Wheat Tax 

30-Cent Levy Effective 
at Midnight on 

July 8 
WASHINGTON, June 27 (AP)

Upshootlng grain prices notwith
standing. I\. \)I'oeeaslng tax ot 30 
cents a bushel on wheat, trective 
at midnight. July 8. was formally 
proclaimed today by Dr. R. G. TUK· 
well. assistant secretary of agricul
ture, a.fter approval by President 
Roosevelt. 

The tax, to he collected from mll-
peace terms. lel's and other manufacturers con-

SPYING ON ECONOMY DELEGATES 

The year 1918, which the state vertlng wheat Into tood producls 
department correspondence covered, ~tor home use, will be In etree t for 
began with the central powers feel- 'the ensuing marketing year. The 
Jng more and more the pinch of the rate. however, Is suhJl'ct to changeR'\ 
allied blockade. The completll torce 'Which. Secretary Wallacl' has 81liJ. 
of Amerlca'a men and milliOns had "wl\l be as infrequently as possible." lI~re are a few random snapshots from the World Economic Con· 
yet to be thrown Into the fray. The .483 ('ents 10r Bread ferenee in London . .At top, Secretary of tate CordelllIull (left), 
outlook In Berlin and Vienna. was In terms of an a.verage one-poun,l leader of the U. S. delegation, chat· with eville namberiain, 
bleak. On Jan. 8, President Wilson loaf of bread, the tax will amount h II f h B" h h I G 'd J I r 
outlined his famous 14 points. 'to .483 of a cel'lt. For all flour ex- C .3~ee or 0 . t e riLls exe equel'; ow~r, W 0 ung, ta.13n 

cept wholo wheat and gl'l\ham the mlUlster of flUanee, and M, Jaspar, BelgIan delegate, talk thmgs 
ChlUloollor HertJlng tax WOUld come to .704 o[ a. c~nt a over. In center, a member of the Japanese delegation goes to sleep 

A fortnight IMer, Chancellor I d f . 11 
Hertllng told the Oerman Relchstag pound. an orgets It a ' . ' 
th t I Id Ith It I II The proclamation wl\1 automatlc-

a le cou agl'eo w n it I /lily put Into errl'et compensator)" I D K N I· .', 
but thoso poInts having to do with ' import taxes of 30 cents a bushlll r. appers euro O""'st 
colonies, evacuation from occupied on wheat brought Into this country, , ~~ ., 
territories and the creation of a tree :In addition to the present duty of SkU· · T d 
Poland. 42 centa a. bushel. < pea s at DIverSIty 0 av 

Simultaneously, Chancellor Czernln Price Swell Ignored " 
told the AU8tro-Hugarlan parliament The swell In wheal prl~es during , 

Committee Asks Wallace to ~ .~ 
Hurry Application of Farin ~ 

Measure in Raising Pric~.s 

Labor Voices 
Opposition to 

Textile Plans 
Protests Wagee, Hours 

as Outlined in 
Proposal 

WA SJIl NOTON, June 27 (AP)
F"om labor and minority groups 8ud, 
den oppOsition 8prung today as the 
nation's textile operators formally 
placed betor th national recovery 
al1mlnlstl'llllon their proposal to 
stablllz Industry by stabUshlng 
minimum wages and maximum work, 
Ing hours. 

Hardly had the broad outlines ot 
lh Ir agr mont be n sketch d betore 
th crowd of spectators PI' II nt, when 
Willlam Gre n, pre81dent of the Am· 
erlcan Federation of Labor, objected 
to the agl' alld labor provlllions ot 
thc code and several manufncturer\! 
came forward with requests that theh' 
planls b xf>mpted. 

-Two-Tbirds 
Present d by more than two·thlrdll 

of the dom sllc spindle and loom op· 
erators, the proposed cod ot fair com
petllion must be approv d by the 
Roos velt admlnilltration berore It 
takes the effect of Ia.w binding mlnorL
ties to abide by It. 

Hugh S . Johnson, administrator or 
the r covery legtslatlon, told t h 
thousand or mor persons crowded 
Into the big but hOt commerce de· 
partment auditorium that "you are 
about to be witnesses to what may 
prove one of the most momentous 
meetings ot this kind that haa IIvor 
b(X!n held anywhere." 

Oppo Ilion Voiced 

Would Pattern After 
Wheat, CottOQ 

PlaOJ 

DEB MOINES, June n (AP)-411 
already ,Iutled pork mlrket and a 
PI'08pective Incre.- In the 1Iumber 
or hogll for the next .u mOlltbi pa4-
ed the Iowa corn·hOJ commJU .. to
da.y to quick action In roequHUna 01 
Secretary of Ai'rleultuN Henry A. 
Wallace prompt application ot tb. 
Carm reUet a.ct to corn and bop. 

AlII for M", 
In a conf~renoe With ·Secret..., 

Wallace, who lett tonllht for ~. 
8as City after .pendlnl .. few , dAy. I 
at home, the committee askH that 
he call a meetlnl' of produeerl to 
formulate a plan for ullne the &&IIW 

mean II to raise ho, prlcel whlcb .... 
contemplated for wbeat .nd cotton. 

A I.mllar requeat waa I"cluded In 
a. letter to Prot. A. O. Black, f.rm ~ 
\J~f admLnlstrator at WUhlllgtOIl, and 
other stat611 were urpd to cooptrat. 
with the Iowa committee In MCllrt~ 
prompt action, 

Yarmen ImPalIen& 
Members of the c9l1lm lttee tole! 

Wallace that Iowa farmel'1! afe 1m. 
patiently walth1' for lome .ctlon and 
Ilre ready to cooper.te on any work, 
able prosram. In reply Wallace de· 
clar d that the .dmlnl.trallon I, 
I'cady to act qn ,he corn,lIo, prol)fem 
as 600n 1.8 farmer, hue. Ihown th Ir 
desire to have the (ann IIoCt proylllo". 
applied to their product. a1l4 b .... 
formulated a. workabt. prOI\'Ql. 

The committee deckrec1 that COM! 

(Tum to PA'te 21 

Theater Will ",, ; 
Present Play 

1 must 8ucceed also was voiced by 
Cordell Hull, secretary ot state, and 

The results ot these tests, he 
pointed out, may be used by schOOl 
superintendents or supervlsOI's ot 
physical education to dctel'mlne the 
effectiveness of the\t- teaching meth· 
ods and to suggest any needed 
changes. 

he found In the Wilson attitUde a the last week was reportel1 to have, Amsterdam Specialist to R A 
"close approach to the Austro' been Ignored by farm admlnls tra- D' C eport utos 
Hungarian point of view." tors In d terminlng the rate of the 18CUSS ortex . 

Gcorge A. Sloan, PI sldent of the 
cotton toxtll Institutes, Robert 
Jlmory of Boston. lIP aklng for the 
northern plants, and William D. An· 
der'son of Macon. Oa., spokelfman tor 
the south-had not concluded their 

Performance Scheduled 
to Begin at 8 o'Clock 

This Evening I 
I 

chairman Of the AmeriCan represen
tation here, who spoke at a lunch
eon gIven by the Pilgrims' societ:r 
In honor ot the delegates front 
W .. hJngton. 

"The world conference will not fall 

(Turn to page 3) 

I C. H. Ireland 
I Dies Suddenly 

Heart Disease Fatal to 
Warden of Anamosa 

Yesterday 

"By far the greatest use to which 
these test may be put, hOW ver, 18 
by tbe teacher In the classroom," 
the speaker declared. 

Four steps mako up the testinJr 
pl'ocC&l-admlnlsterlng the t!'sts, de
termining the results to find tho 
weaknesses, tormulate a basis tor 
changes In courses of study, and 
working out these changes. Retest· 
Ing ma.y be U/led to determine the 
effectiveness of these changes and 
suggest IUI·ther development. he 
concluded. 

Professor Mltebell 
The morning session IIpened with 

an address by Prof. Elmer D. Mitch· 
ell ot the University of Michigan. 
Prof ssor Mlt.chell explained the 
manner In which programs of In-

But behind these tormal exprell· tax. whiCh Is exPected to yield about of Brain Stolen Here 
$160.000,000. This would be used to statements 

voiced. 
betore opposition was 

(Tu rn to Page 2) 

w. Virginia 
Votes Repeal 

California Also Joins 
List of "Wet" 

States 

CHARLESTON, W. Va., JUne 27 
{AP)-West Virginia. regarded all 
one of the dryost ot the dry statll3, 
Jor 20 years, tonight became the 
fifteenth consecutive IJtate to ratlty 
ropeal of the eighteenth amendment. 

pay cash benefits to farmers agree
jng to cUI·taliment up to 20 per cent 
ot wheat acreage tor harvest In 1934 
snd 1936. 

The plan was Rent by wire to 
President Roosevolt as he crul8~d 

up the New England coast on his 
first White HOUSe vacation. 119 
signed It YE'sterday and I·CtUI'ned It 
Immediately, 

A processing tl\X on cotton Is to 

A lecture on "The phllogeny ot 
the brain cort x" will be presented I 
this afternoon by Dr. C. U. Arlens 
KallPcra, Internationally known neu
rologist, at 4 o'clock In chemistrY 
auditorium. 

Dr. Kappel's, as director of the 
Central Institute for Brain Research 
at Amsterdam, has carried on stud, 
les In ano.tomy and the development I 
ot the human brAin and nervous 
systems or men and animals. (Turn to page 8) 

Grains Still 
Soar Skyward 

During the course of his work he I 
, has traveled throughout Europe, 

Asia, and Af"lca, IVhere he made In· 

NEW YORK, June 27 (AP)-Clrllins 
gaJloped away (rom the othe r finan 
cial markets today . 

vesllgaUons on the human brain. He 
has studied Europpo.ns, Egyptians, 
Chinese, Africans, and Arabians. 

BULLETlN 
The PIymo~lth coach I>I'lon"lnl( 

to V. J). Pattrrson, university 

sunmH'r session "tndent, which 
wus stolen yebt rday morning 
while Pat.terson was attending 

elas" was recol'erffi last night by 

cou nty orficrrs at Ourant. 

Appearing unexpectedly with arc· 
quest that he be heal'd, Senator 
Jam s F_ Byrnes or South Carolina. 
made an appeal for curbing th 
stretch-out system. 

A Cew minutes lator Or en told 

(Tu I'n to pllS'e 3) 

"In the ShadoW of a Rock," by Ell.· 
worth P. Conkle of the Bpeech depart· 
ment will be presented by Univerlll, 
theat r tontght &t 8 o'elock In natur· 
al sci nee auditorium. It will bt r .. 
peated tomorrow, 

The cast of 15, named to appear In 
this world premiere production. 91'1\1 
be headed by )iarle Park, In the rot. 
of a staunch pioneer woman of the 
Nebraska frontier of lit.. 8be I, 
presented ... 1\ .trontr r,-u"" kaown 

Two Iowa City automObiles were 
stolen yesterd(lY morning according Four Persons Apply and lov d by all In the cOmlQualt,." 

This Is the thIrd ot Mr. Coalde', 
to Inspector Kutcher plays to be produced by Unlvenlty 

Dearborn 
to a pollc I'opoli. 

V. D. Patterson, 762 
f B ild· P 'Is theater durin&' the Jaat year. Tbll 

.1!treeL, university summer 8 sslon or u mg erml has been characterised by Barrett 
student, reportE'd that someone stole Clark, New York dram&tlc critJc, .. 
his Plymouth coach [rom near Du- George Nagle ot the Nagle Lumber "the most mature" of Conkle'. play,. 
buque street and Iowa avenue be- company 16 building a n w residence The production will be p..-te4 
tween 7 and 8 o'clo'ck ycsterday on Lexington avenue on the w st side under the direction of Prot. E. C. 
while· he was attenCllng class. at an estimated cost of $10,000, A Mable. 8ottl~' b .... been ~aed , 

ANAMOSA, June 27 (AP~Warden 
C. H. II'eland of A !lamosa reforma
tory died today of heart disease after 
In III neS8 of a. few days, 

tramural Sllorts may be devoloped 
of the In public schools. 

He wa~ ,53 years old. 
[reland had been warden 

A wave of ballots that rolled In 
trom the POPUlOU8 centers which 
cradle the state's gred Industries 
towered far above the comParative. 
ly meager majorities trom 19 dry 
rura.l counties to give repeal a lead 
ot 73,810 with two·thlrds of the pro
clncts reported. 

"'heat-It rose sub~tanllally ahove 
$1 a bushel at Chicago-corn , oatH, 
rye and barley left Wail Street's en' 
tries well In the I'ear, closing with ad
vances thllt I'anged from a.round 3 to 
7 cents a bushel. 

He has been rank d by physicians 
th roughout the world as the lading' 
speCialist In the study ot the nervous 
system. lIe has visited the United 
Sta.tes several times, lecturing at 
various universities. He was award· 
ed a degree by Yalo university, and 
haS been Invited to jOin the staffs 

G orgo KubiCk of Iowa City had building permit was recently obtain- by Arnold Olllette, theater acmle art. 
hIs Chrysler sodan stolen at 12:30 ed from City InSPector C. A, Kutcher. 1st; costumes ani by KlldA4 But bel" 
a.m. Yesterday while tt was parked HunzLnger-Wagner company ha.ve IMd, Md lJahtilla ,ftectl b,. HuatOil 

el .. te reformatory since 1932 when 
be was a.ppolnted by Governor Turn
er to succeed J. N. Baumel. 

Deputy in Cha.rre 
Deputy Wa.rden F. L. :Brlnacombe 

will be In charge of the retormatory 
temporarily, It was annoUllced by E. 
H. Felton, member ot the state board 
ot control who was here today. 

Warden lr'Oland was a life long res I-1 dent ot Jones county and tor 20 years 
had been aotlve In business In Ana
mosa. He served for somo lillie as a. 
ruard in the Institution and was a. 
veteran ot the SI>anlah-Amerlca.n 
war. 

Surviving him are the widow and 
three chlldl'en, Ma.lsle, a student at 
Grinnell college, and Charles, Jr., and 
Dorothy. 

PafS Tribute 
Felton paid tribute to Ireland In tho 

followin g statem nt: 
"The state of Iowa has lost a most 

v .. luable and ett\clant servant. lie 
lived and worshlpp d his work, being 
In close touch With even the most 
minute detail oC the Institution. 

"He ruled with a rh'm but faJr mind, 
alwafs being kind and consider te ot 
hlB employos and Of the Inmates. 

"He ovel'la.xed himself In the per
formance ot his duties," 

lilts Telephone J'ole 
Chal'les Vel'fna.co of Iowa City ran 

Into a telephone pole un Jlochestcr 
ro&d at about o:ln p.m. ycsterdRY 
breakIng It off and eml&l!hlng tho radl
Itor of the car In whlOh 11 Wall riding. 
None of lhe occupants of the cal' WIiS 
IDjured. 

WEATHER 
IOWA: Probably Ilutrei'H 

IIhowen f»' t.t11lnd II r , t II r m " 
WMDIIRd.rl 'n1uJ'llday partir 
lllo,ldl'; r4HltlJlllr4 Wit"'" 

Many persons Say there Is a raco 
between civilization and catastrophe 
and When thoy say tha.t they are 
attacking education and the schools. 
declared Orace Starford, Il.88lstant 
supervisor of physical education, 
puhllc schools. Oary, Ind., In an aft· 
ernoon addre5s of thc contorence. 

Stocks were atl'ong In spots and oe several American Institutions. 
hesitant in others, the averaS'e not At present he Is In ChicagO, whel'e 
change being a gaJn of 90 c ntB. This he d livered several addresses before 
rise, however, was sufficient to put gatherlngl! under the auspices or 
the Associated Press-Standard Statls- the American Association for th" 

"The schOOls are being attacked 

(Turn to pa.ge 6) 

SAN FRANCISCO, June 27 (AP) tics closing romposlte at a new high 
- Repeal votes outnumbered prohl. since Novl'mber 1031, 01' $87.20. A 
hilion ba.llots more than 8 to 1 In number of shares cloRed $1 to $5 high
first returns tonight from Callfor. or; a few leaders were off slightly. 
nla's referendum on the eighteenth Cotton blossomed hopefully during 

Oklahoma.ns WI'nt Repeal Vote amendment. th fh'st Q ual'ler haUl', adding nearly 
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)-The Ok-j Virtually all these returns were $I a bale. to MOnday's big advance. 

lahoma house oC rCI>rescntatlvcs vot-I from Los /lngeles county, which Heavy ploflt-laklng nipped the rally 
ed 63 to 34 today to ask Gov. ·W. H. with Ita thickly populated nelghbor i and the market closed with Ilt't losses 
Murray to permit the special ge8slon counties once constituted the of 6 to 35 cents a hale. 
of the legislature to submit the st!'onghold ot the drys In the stat".\ On the New York stock exchange 
question of prohibition repeal to a. In 1,406 precincts out of the state's traders singled out Individual groups 
vote of tho people. It goes to the 9.347 the vote was 173.081 fol' re- I tor special attention. "Wet" shares 
senate tor action. peaL and 76,041 against. I' soared, particularly National Distill-

ii!~~!!!!!!~~~~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!ii ers' products which skyrocketed : . $16.60 net to $102 against its 1933 low 
ot $16.87. 

Advancement of Science, at the 
Century of progress exposition. 

Dr. Kappers' vlalt to the Jowa 
cn.mpus today will b his t1rsl. He 
wlli III ustrate his lecture With sUd, II 
which be prepared from his own 
studies. 

'l'h lecture will be open to sum: 
Iller Resslon stud nt8 and faculty 
mernbel14, as well as others who arc 
Interested. 

K~lI Coupe Stolen 
A FOI'd I>uslnes8 coupe belonging 

to Dr. W. B. Kell, 24 Wolfe avenuEc'. 
W!lS stolen at 8 p.m. yesterday from 
In front of th Johnson County bank 
building. 

In Muscatine. li notified pollee the contract. D. SIlliman, of the tbeater Itaft. 
here ot th theft by phone. Ray Slezak has received a build- The play wtn be , .... uted ID aat .... . 

William NU~8Cr. who has been Ing permIt for a new home at 1834 N. allclence a.udltorlum. Tleket, wUl .,. 
working on he construction ot the I Dubuque street, estimated to cost $4.- 1I0ld at a IIlntrle prlee Tbey mq .,. 
Lelnbaugh.Herrlng service station at 000. A $4,000 general re8taurant/socured at the oWee. ~ JII. liberal • 
Gilbert and BUI'linglon streets, reo building Is bIng constructed on U. art8 bulldJna, unIversity elrtUlIlloft 
ported that the lock on his tool box S. highway 6 near Black prlngs. The 84114. SIl.t ... III .110 be on ale at 
had been broken and a numbel' ot pel'mlt was taken out by Frank P. the door. 
tools were m!llslng. Spratt and Catherine Crocker, 

Just Another Load 
Hay Was Hey-Hey to Fairbank and Carmody, 

But It 'Was Still Just Hay to Comtable 
, 

It might be hey·bey in Iowa. City but it was just hay to the River. 
side con table yl' terday, 

Bnt "Dong" Fairbank, pre ident of the Junior Chamber of 
ommeree, and Leo Carmody, employed at the Boon Coal company 

thought that the parade needed pepping np-and it was pepped up. 

Iowa Relued Aid of 
Reloreetation Corps 

in ChInch BUI \V ~ 
'.DE8 MOINa, 1une 17 ' (AP~ft:e- . 

fulled the aid of retoret\atlon oooe . 
worken, the ltate of Iowa ~, ~ 
ceeded wltb It. wu on the cblnell"ba •• 
whIch IA damactnlr tbe cora crvp 
In BOuthern countle., 

Watch for 
Tomorrow's 
Daily Iowan 

Suit Attacks Law 
Reducing Salaries 

. By the time the motorcade of Iowa City merchants advertising tbe 
Fourth of July celebration and Iowa .---------------.1 City sal s days reach d Riverside yes the conatable looked up to _ th .. t 

he had a member of the band Inlltead 
of the tellow In the white ca.o he let 
Carmody go anet apologized but pro
ceeded to the mayor's oWce with 
Fairbank. 

The state featerda7 bad .. keel t. 
help of the 1.000 reforeltatiotl recruIta . 
but w ... adylll4ld toclay by AAiltaat 
U. 8. Forester JI'recl Morrell tbat tM 
reforutatloll act woul4 Dot .pPb to 
aueh work, 

Y 011 will lind many interest
ing ads of Iowa City mer
chants offering special val. 
ues f()r 

Iowa City Days 
Thursday-Friday-Saturday 

of Public Officers 

SIOUX C1TY, ,Tune 27 (AP)-Con
stltuUona.llty oC th law I'celuclng 8R I
ariel! Of public officers was In ou ~

tlon today In a suit brought by ]~. 

Price Smith, Woodhu.-y county at
tor'ney, socking t he tormer su.1ary or 
the office. 

Smith represents tht' stllte commit
tl'e of cou nty ofrlccl's orgalll7..ed to 
right the law. The group contends 
I hat the law Is unconstitutional be
causo Its provisions are contrary to 
the constitution. that no yca and lIay 
vote was takt!ll In the house, that the 
vote W8i! not l'tlcol'ded In the house 
journal, thnt t.he bill was not proper
ly named. (lnd that It attempts to, 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiii,ii~iiii.iiiiiiiiiiil"iil chanl' manr Rect!ona o~ (ho ~o{lel , 

Sun Continues With 
98 Degree Barrage 
Despite Cloudy Sky 

Despite .. cloudy IIky IUIII indl· 
catlo08 and hopes of rain the 
811n contlnlJed IA barra&'e on 
Iowa City y6llterday .. odlo, the 
mercury up to the t8 mark dur
ing the alternoon. 

The 10weN temperature Mon, 
dar night WIle 71 derree.. lIT 
7 a.m. TuelMlaY the mercury bad 
,one lIP 1.0 7t de&'reetI .nd kept 
skyward until It reached the til 
mark and then w'lnt down to 7t 
"e~1! by 7 p.m" KCOI'dlng to 
Prof. John Rfllllf, orne-lat 01>-

1le1"VflC', 

terday afternoon It was beginnIng to 
bI> mere routine 110 when Falrhanks 
and Carmody Rpotted a lI·uckloa.c1 of 
hay parked on one "Ide oC the road 
they thought that It was just the 
thing to give more atmosphere to the 
parade-It did. 

Ho"~1'8 for JAW 

When the Carmer found his load of 
ha.y moving down main street In the 
procel!810n he hollered for the law and 
the law came. The censtable ]Jro
ceeded to stop the hay . wagon and 

I evicted FaLrbanlts ano Carmody trom 
the driver's .eat and begIUI maren· 

ling them down the main atreet of 

I 
Rlverattle to the tune of, "And the 
rarmer hauled another loail away." 

As th .. y pasaed the band Carmody 
reached out and grabb&d a bandman'. 
CRI' and placed it on hi. head, When 

Although the rarmer WIl8 offered 
$10 to drop the charges he wanted the 
culprIts puniJJhed and 110 the mayor 
held the tMal. 

He cound Fairbank guilty of wil
tully and knowingly st_llna a load 
oC hay from the main street ot River. 
a1de but ,mlllngly d@clded that per· 
haps Fairbank. and the myllterloua 
!M!cond pereon (Cannody' me&nt no 
great harm and eo dlsmlNed the caR, 

But he warned them that If tbey were 
ever caught stealtn&' another load of 
hay In Riverside they would be l)un
lahed to tbe fuU extent (\( the Ia.w. 

In lauucbi~ ill ofteulv.. oaIc:a.. 
lated to deetroy tbe bu., aa the,. _w· 
ed from tlel4I of email arala lato the 
corn, the state IfblpPld t.wo ear1oe4a . 
of 011 to tbe Int_ted ...... wbe ... It 
will be !l"d In ooQltruettac be.nten. . 

Ju~e Considers 
Cue of ,V..", .. 

v.strtct .Judp HuoId I). ~_ 

took the _ of Cb&I!Iee V-u., 
who w .. broutrbt Into court _ 0nuI
l7 Altorney F.' B. nt.. •• ....... U
to ,,",YOIii bla parole. 1ID4et .."... 
ment yeaterdar_ 

-Vennace .... paroled fa lNt ..... 
he ... eo.vtcted or & e ...... 01 ddIa 
abandonment. C. B. au_11 ........ 
.,.nted V--, 
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Mabel IG.rkpatrick to Wed SECRET I • 

Messages Reveal 1 1 
War Prolonged I 

.750 AVERAGE 

A. Hohenhoken Tomorrow 
(Contlnlled from page 1) 

Berna(lette Zucl{ Becomes 
-'-lBride of Dwight W. Hughes 

U. S. Bridal Abroad Six Branches 
of Ladies Aid 
to Meet Today 

Sister of Mrs. Newkirk 
Will Marry Geneseo 

Man at Muscatine 

Bandits in Game 0' 
"Loot 'Em and 

Run" 
~Ions and surface man IrcstfltlOn'l • 
there Wits developin g a 'onstanl - M- .C-C-L-E-L-LAN--:'b, J un 21 (AF 

effort to discuss p ace, which ()'l The robbl'rs who tnvadell thlJ 
the pal·t ot Austria-Hullgary even-

little town nn "ly tollay hung uJ 
t ual ly too l< on a trantlc tone, n '" 

~o.ngregational Church Is Scene of Marriage as 

I":' I Friends, Relatives , 

, Local Couple Takes Vows Before 

: ~he weddin~ of Bernadette Zuck, daughter of Mrs. Marie J, 
~uck 01 Cedar Rapids, and Dwight W. Hughes, son of J\.fr, and Mrs. 
~. Olark Hughes of Iowa City, took plaee last evening at the Con
Ir~tional church, the Rev. D. E. Miller of the Church of the 
;Brethreh in Cedar Rapids, rcading the marriage service, 

Gowned in white satin and wearing a veil of net and lace, the 
!bride carried a bouquet of Joha nna • 
liltl ro~e8 and lIlIes of th e valley. She 
twas attended by Ruth Ma urine 
Zuck of Cedar Rapids, maid of honor, 
'Wearing a dress of paste l green em' 
broidered chlCfon and carryIng a bo u· 
ql1~t of Talisman roses and baby 
br'eath . The br ldesmalc1s, Dorothy 
Hugh1!S, Grace Clark or Monltoo, and 
Mrs. Russell Beeson, wore flesh col. 
oftd organdte gowns, a nd carried 
,bd\tq'u~t8 of Briar Cliff roses. The 
flower girl, Joan MUes of Cedar Rap· 
id_, carried a basket at roses and 
~by breath . 

~ Attendants 

Pythian Sisters 
Observe Evolution 

of American Flag 

The P ythlan sisters, Athens tem 
ple, No. 81, commemora ted the evo
lution at the United States flaz 
Monday evening In a n annual fl ag 
day exercise at the K . of P . hall. 
Cub t roop No. 2 presented t he pro
gram under t he direction of Arthur 
Boss, followl ng the s ummer o.d
jour nment of the fi nal business 
meeting. 

ReplIcas of the nine flags, and 
fA.tt~ndfn i:' the brIdegroom as best 

iIulb' was RUssell A. Beeson. Waldo 
.G6tger, Donald :arown, Dean Lewis, 
,lid Urban Miller, the ia ttel' of Cedar 

accompo.nying songs, which have . . 
been the official emblems of t he J.J1CUt. Robert E. Van MetIer, 

Jlaplds, assisted as ushers. 

Mrs. Maude Wheelon I!>mltlt played 
!U\e weddIng march from Lohengl'ln 
~s the bridal party entered. 

Wedding Dinner 
Immediately folloWing the cere· 

Jnon~, 60 fl'lends and relatives were 
I'II~Bts at a wec1dlllg dinner at the 
Icn+a. UnIon, Out of town guests for 
this affair included: Mrs. Marie J. 
Zuck and Ruth Maurine Zuck of Ceo 
dti Rapids; Mr. a nd Mrs. Truman 
BI8&'er of W illIamsburg; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gtlbert S. Mll\er of St. LouIs, Mo.; 
Mr'. and Mrs. Sid Miles, Mr, and Mrs. 
Clarence Miles, Mr, and Mrs. D. K 
Mllter and Urban MilicI', Lilian, Dora· 
thy aM Dot'lald MUes, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E, Lampman, all of Cedar Rapids; 
:Mra. Frlld Attig of Sibley; Richard 
Evan's of Ottumwa, Trizah Miles ot 
Chicago and Grace Clark of Maul· 
~otl , 

Graduate of I owa 

United States s ince 1776, were dem- I U. S. N., and h is bride, the form
onstrated by nine members of the er Dor othea D. IIarrison of 
cub pack. Donald Reha also enter- Wesover , Va., pictured aftel' 
tained with a piano solo. t heir marriage at Oil'encesLer, 

The annual Memorial service fOl' E ng. '{'he groom Will unable to 
deceased members of the temple Is obtain leave of absence to Wi'd in 
to be held Friday evening at the U. 8., SO the bride crossecl the At
cemetery, These services will be un- Jantic for the ceremony. 
der the direction of Mrs. Gertrude 
IBouck and Mrs. Amelia Hllden
brandt, 

Californian Is 
House Guest at 
Isaac B. Lee Home 

Mrs. Charles B. Strohm of Los 
Angeles, Cal., is a guest this week 
at the home of Mr. and M'·8. Isaac 
B. Lee, 115 S. Governor street. !\frs. 

S.U.I. Doctor, 
Student Wed 

Dr. ~athes Marries 
Lprna Livingston 

Saturday 

Strohm has mac1e her home In Cal· Lorna Aletha r"lvlngston, daugh
Ifornla since the c1eath Of her hus· tel' of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Llv-

Mrs. H ughes graduated from the band, who was former ly of Iowa 
flillverslty, class of 1932, and Since City and superintendent of the San· 
then has been secretary to Prof. E. C. tit Fe railway system. 

Ingaton at Center Junctton, became 
the brIde or Dr. Dwight A. Mathes, 
flon of J . E. Mathes of Blythdale, 
Mo., Saturday afternoon at the 
home at the bride's parents. The 
marrIage service was read by the 
Hev. A, Alyca. in the presence of 
the Immediate families. 

lIable at the speech and c1ramatlc art r Mrs: Strohm Is on hel' way home 
department. Wh ile a student In the followrng a meeting of the members 
university, she was a membe,' of Kap· 
pa 1Ye1ta. sorori ty, University Glee 
j;:lub and Commerce club. 

A member oC Alpha Sigma Phi so· 
cl.i.l traternlty, Mr. Hughes was a stu· 
delit In the un lvel'slty c1urlng the last 
.,ear. 

of the FIrst Church of Christ's Sci· 
ence In Boston. She was general 
hostess oC the hospitality committee 
at the tenth OlympIad In Los An· 
gel('~ last summel' at the BIltmore 
hotel. 

A go,vn of bllte sIlk organdle, 
'wIth pink accessories, was worn by 
the bride, who carried a bouquet of 

Mrs, Mathes, a graduate of th~ 

Center J unction high Ischool, at-

The couple wll\ be at home after 
:July 1 at 317 S. J olltlson street, Iowa 
pity, 

Alberta Manahan 
Attends Convention 

Alberta Manahan of Vlnlon 
leaving soon to attend the national 
convention of Kappa Delta sorority 
to be beld at the Birchmont Beach 

j 
Briar clm roses. A wedding dinner 
followed the ceremony. 

Is tended Cornell college, Mt. Vernon. 
and later graduated Crom the CapI
tal City CommercIal college, Deg 
Moines. For the last two years she 
has been a student at the Unlver-

"hYI. Ed. Faculty 
~ Meets for Luncheon 
I 1n the fouhtaln room of Iowa. 
Union, facu ity members of t he pby

resort, Bemidji, 1\1inn., June 28 un
t11 July 4. Miss Manahan was cho
'sen delegate to t he convention from 
It he chapter at the University or 

.rcal education departments tor men Iowa, 
and women met fOl' luncheon ye&-
terday noon. It was originally Mrs. Maxwell to Be 
Illahned that the speakers of t he , 
conference on physical ec1ucatlon be Feted at Jessups 

slty at Iowa, and has also been sec
,etary to Prof. F. C. Ensign or th9 
college or education here. 

M etTtodist Divisions 
Hold Luncheon, 

Party, Picnics 

Announce Marriage 
of Viola Naibert to 

Oscar J. Elsenbast 

AnnOuncement has been ma(Je at 
tho marriage of Viola Nalhert, 
daughter ()f Dr. and Mrs. Wen cil F. 
Nalbert of Cedar Rapids. to Oscar J. 
Eisenbast of Marengo, which took 
place June 29, 1932, at Crown Point, 
l nll. 

Mrs. Eisenbast Is a grac1uate of 
the Unlvel'sity of Iowa, and while 
hl're a(fIIiated wIth the Delta zeta 
sOl·ority. Mr. Elsl'nbast recelvl'd his 
degree from the law school at the 
u niversity, anc1 is now a member ot 
the firm of Swift, Swift and Elsen· 

Feting theil' mothers and memo would probably cease to function 
bel'S of lilt' Seniol' Catholic Daugh· since opel'allon of the act's pro· 
tel's or America, the cpleiJration of visions wua to be left In the hanc1s 
the CI"st anniversary of the Junior of prod ucers Insofar as possible. 

. D. A., will be held lonlght at MenJlJeI's 
Youde's Inn. Menlbers of the IOwa corn.hog 

A dinn I' and evening of brldge cominlltee are Oscnr Hellne of l\lar· 
\\11\ honor aPllroxlmntely 125 gu ats, CUS, Ralph MOyer of FairCield, 
[01' which a program at singing anc1 George Godil'ey of Algona, anil H, 
dancing has be n plannec1. John M. Evans at Laurens. Slate Senator 
Byers will entertain with a lap William McArthur of Mason City 0.1. 
dance, Norma Leeney with acrobat· so mel with the comlrilttee. 
Ie shrnls. and \Vllma T..eeney anc1 Wallace Is to confer at Kansas 
Dorothy Gough with a number of City tom orrow with l\L L. WiIson, 
vocal selections. w~~t admlnlstrato,', on plans tor 

A color scheme of yellow and or- beg. nlng work on wheat and is 
chlc1 Is being used fol' table flower scheduled to deliver an adllreaB at 
decol'l\tions, anc1 tOl' the programs Salina, Kan., later in the day. 
of the dance later in the evening, Fal'm act admlnistratOI's at 'Vash· 
fOI' which event ellcorts al'e Invited. ington todaY inferred that they in· 
Dusty Keaton's orchest.ra has been tenc1 to levy a SO·cent·a·bushel pro, 

----_._--
Lora Molby Weds 

Carl Utz, Graduate 
of S. U. I. , June 22 

Lora Molby and Carl H. Utz of 
Davenport were marl'led ,June 22 In 
Galena, III., the Rev. A. E. Elriclt, 
pastor of the First Methodist Epls· 
copal church of Warren, m., om· 
clatlng. 

bast in Marengo. engaged [0,· the affair. ceasing tox on wheat despite the reo 'rbe bride Is u g"uduale of Baicpr 
cent sharp rise In grain prices. Un· unlver~lty In Baldwlrt, Kan., and bas 
del' the farm act they have author. for the last seven reltrs bl'en teach· 
Ity to levy a processIng tax on wheat ing 111 the Sudlow Interm dlat 
used In mIll ing fl our an(1 manufac, sChOol. Mr. Utz Is a gl'aduat of 
tur'ing other human food products the ' University Of IOWa and 18 now a 
equal to the difference between the tea her o( gen('l'lll science, also a.t l 
"cul'rent farm Ilr'lce" alld th "pnr· Sudlow. Altel' a few weeks spent 
Ity price" based on pre·wal' farm In the no,·th , l\1t·. and ~{rs. Utz plan 

'I'h couple plans to sail July 1 The committee In charge at ar· 
from N<>w Yorl{ for a two month's! rangements incluc1es: 'Margaret De· 
trll> In EUrope, latcr to rcslde in mOl'y, Evelyn Llvel'more, Mary 
Marengo. J. Louise 1'ennyson, Mary Eileen HoI" 

ty, Ma"le Kunc l, Catherine J'o lm· 

Dean Phillips Back 
From Utah Sojourn prices. tu make Davenport tJu!it- home. , 

Itn averag ot . 750 In tho ga.:rn4 

of loo t 'em a nd r un . 

'r here are seven stores and I 

d pot In the town and tll rob 
b I'll broko In to five s tores ancl 

t he d pot b fOl'e they t ied after 
one of the Inva.ders had fire d 
twice at p lll'su in g cltlZe1l8 w"ith 
II shot~un. 

The first shot missed Floyd 
Leslie, druggist, and the second 
missed l~red Hansen, owner or 
lho Farmer's' Cash store from 
which th cash I'eglster ' waa 
~tolen but la ter abandoned b y 
lhe !'oOb!'r". TIle a larm had 
boen sou nlled when Mrs. :John 
lJaubenel', the town telepho n e 
operator, had 8 8n a man move 
IIIl6 th shadowfl of t he Cash 
Ht Ol' dOOI' way. 

Efforts to bottle up the r ob , 
b 1'S failed and they escaped 
with loot consisting of 13 a·cent 
stamps lak n from the depot; s ix 
cR.ndy bar's from tho town's 1>001 
hail Rnd sam tools from t he 
'blacksmith shop. 

The two bush] ss places n.t 
entered w I' a small garag .. 
and a hardwal' store, 

These are REAL 
values In style and 
price. 

$1.94 

$2.85 

2 Groups 

WHITE 
Linen, pique, mesh 
and leather in the 
very smartest new 
styles. 

~RU~GER' 
Bust I' Brown Store 

W still belle\'e In quality 
1'U6StS at the a ffai r, but they werei Honoring Mrs. Baldwin Maxwell, 
unable to attenc1. Mr. Dickinson and Mrs. Walter A, .Jessup and Mrs, F , 
Mr. Bender of the facul ty a t Cedar E. Holmes will tomorrow noon en
FaUll, conlerence visitors we .. e tertain 32 guests at lu ncheon at the 

Receiving his B.S. and M.D. de· 
grees from the University of Kan
eas. Dr, Mathes has been servin;; 
an internshIt> at the Unlverslty hos
pital In Iowa City, and recently wa! 
elected a member of the surgical 
~t.aft' of the hospltal. He is affiliated 
with Nu Sigma Nu fraternity. 

SOli, GCl'llldin<> Spratt, Cathcrlne 
BUI'l<l\ ~Wllma Leeney, Laverna 
WOlfe. Dorothy Uough , Mal'y ElOise 
Stork, Kathaleen White, Dorothy 
Belger, and Rose Noone. ---------------~---------------

auests, J essup home, 102 E. Church s treet. 

A wedding t rip is plan ned for t he 
latter part of August. 

Following the luncheo n, for which I 
,tirl Scouts Attend g!Ll'den flowers will be used a s table Mrs Puckett to 

decoration , t he afternoo n w ill bl) • 
~lIrpris~ Luncheon spent sOcially, ' Give Breakfast 

Dean Chester A. Phillips of tlw col. 
lege o( commerce returneel early yes· 
terc1ay morning from Ogel n, ULall, 
where h has been (luring the Illst 
thr'ee weekR, 

Rll Ael'ved on the faculty or lhe 
Utah State Agrlculturnl college c1UI" 
ing that time. 

llICACO (AP}-Wlth 2,531,014 
paIc! ac!mlsslon~ I'ecurded ~lnce A Cen· 
tur'y Of P\'ogr\,ss exposition ollened 
Its gates one month ago today, 
wor'ld'~ fall' ofCiciall:; dec lared the at· 
t nclance to have exceeded their ex· 
) t'ctatlons. 

FOllowing the day camp of the 
~rrl Scouts yesterday, t he members 
a\tllmied a surprise luncheon and 
/treasure hunt at the home of M'rs. 
~derlck Kent, 31>2 Richa rds stretlt . 
Kra. Kent Is chairman of the camp 
;cbibmlttee, and was assisted a t the 
dalr by Mrs. C. W, Key ser , Mrs, 
\.JIlhh E , Briggs, Mrs, O. E . SchIan

:~U.ch, and Mrs, F, B . Olsen, 

Perkinl to Give 
Dinner, Bridge 

Tables for 18 guests, decomte:'l 
'wlth garden fl owers, a re to be laid 
fOI' break fast a t t ir o home at Mrs. 
Roswell P uckett, 1030 Washington 
otrect, F riday mom lng. The af'l'alr Is 
a courtesy to the h ostess' m other, 
lIh·s. L. S, Cl'eamer of Spl'lngfi€'\,l , 
Ohio, who is to be a guest a t th e 
Puckett home fo r several weeks. 

Mal{e This Model at Home 
E nte r taining 20 g uests t hi s even

'jng at t heir bOme, 1041 Woodlawn 
avenue, P rot. and MI·s. R. M, Per-
1{l ns arc to be hos ts at dlnnel' and 
,an evening of brlc1ge. This Is th e 
fin a l occasion in a. series of slmllar 
a ffaIrs. 

The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

At the conclusion of t Ile break-
r=- .. fast, the guests pla n to sew elUl'-

L · W·lli U· d· I ~n g the morning on t he l)Orch. orrame I ams rute In i Amotlg those atte nc1 lng will be Mrs. 
I 'Robert Talt ot Baltlmore, Md., an1 

Marriage to Virgil Scarth ~f~A~o:,obert Seashore of Eugene, 

". edding Take. Place 
L; in Mrs. Popolf's 
r Garden 

IeI', piano and L ee Ougb o ~ Miles, 
violInist. 

'Hero re t he couple lett for 11 short 
eastern tri p, tIle wedding guests at
rtended a lUltcheon at the Poport 

: ' :A. double ring ceremony which home. 
lOOk place yesterday at high noon l\r.A, Degree 
)M!neath the pagoda In the garden Mrs. Seat'th received her M,A, de-
. at Mra, Stephen Popoft', 406 }ola- groe from the UniversIty of IOWf' 
P"nil. avenue, united Lorraine t his June Commencement. Formerly 
;wll11ams of Iowa Clty and Virgil Rh was a student at the Unlver
ISClll'th or WichIta, Kan., tn mar- IIllty of Dubuque, and Is alflliated 
I"llllre, 'Tb~ Rev, Da.vld Berger, dea.!l with Zeta '{'au Alpha 80clal 80rori-
ot 'the theololJlllal eehlfnary at the ty. I 
!Uthver8lty of Dubuque, read the Mr. Scarth received his Ph.D. de
eel-vIce In the Ilreeetlce at 66 gueats. gree tram the UniversIty at Iowa 1'1. 

Manville Height, 
Picnic Tomorrow 

It sl(ien ta or Ma nville helgM~ 
Ihave arrang d a piCnic LOmOl'l'olv 
evening at City parl(. 'r hl s Is an 
llnnua l a lTa ir a nd a nyone deSiring 
'to atte nd IS ask t1 to call e lthor 
Mrs. Franklin H. Pottet' or Mrs . 
Lloyd How 11. AlI to be pr'esen t are 
asked to hrlng their own table sen' . 
Ice for their families. 

PERSONALS 

Gowned In white organdle, made 1931, and while attending here, Wall Mr. anc1 Mrs. Lloyd Douglaft , BOO 
rwlth oorded skirt and sleeves, the .n member of .Alpha Chi Sigma, Phi Oa.klanc1 avenu e, left Sunday nig ht 

Capes Are Flattering 

Pattern 1502 

By ANNE ADAMS 
'I'hel'e's f1attcl'y and c hic In capes! 

T hat'll why w\" re so proud of t his 
lovely a ftcl'noon frocl< .. . it's fash· 
ion (1 to captu l'e vel'y woman's 
heart. And quito as captivating is 
th(' sll rpllce bodice a nd nove l waist· 
l ine treatment . .. smart sownln g 
~'l Cr'o nt, a Bash and cl'is!> bow to 
tie In back. Tf you' I'e partial to cot· 
t OllS, ns we at'e, us di mity, IRWll , 

swiss, t. hlrrons anel silk prints 
vie loscly ror h lc, 

Pa ttern 1502 may be ordel'eel only 
In slz 8 16, 1 , 20, 34, 3G, 38, 40 , I 
42 a nd 44. Size 16 r qulr 8 3 5·8 
yards 39·inch fabl'lc. Jllustl'a ted 
step·hy·step sewing Inst r uctions In· 
c1 udEo'd wllh pattern , 

Send FIFTEEN {)ENTS (15c) In 
colhs or stamps (colus prererred) 
and stylo number. Bo SURE TO 
STATE SIZE WANTED, 

!bride wore • cap' shaped vell at Lambda EpSilon, and Sigma XI fra- fol' a week's visit In Chica go, Ill. Write pla inly your name, acldress 
~e and tulle. Calla IUles and .To. ternltlcs. for this Anne Adam8 pu.ttern, \ 
!bl'llhll. tlill roses tormed her shower Mr. and Mrs, Scarth al'e to makl) DI'. and Mrs, Olenn Blome, Mel· THE NEW STJl\UIER EDl'fION 
brldal bouquet. Her only a.ttendant, theIr future home In Wi chita, r'oae apartments, are a ttending the OF 'J'HE ANNE ADAI\IS )AT. I 

Xre, Popbtr. wore blue barred or· Century of Progl'uBS oxposltlon 1n TERN noon: IS READY, Atter· 
.andle, and carried a bouquet Qt OLNEY, Ill.. (AP)- Ma t Bcback- Chicago, III ., this week, • noon, 8PortIJ, golf, tennIs dre/IBes, 
~rnet roe... j' _ man, 00, 4B8el'tlng non·payment at r Jumpel's, house trocks, special be· 
r ... Man '100 8alary for tendlog a liquor 8tlll, Margaret Holme" of N ew Y~rk gInners' pat~er1l9, s tyles tor juniors, 
, Merle Sancer at Iowa City at- 'went to court 1n an elfol·t to col - clty was a gucst at the home !I( and cool clothes tor youngsters, 
,tended the brlde&Toom lUI best man, leot, Prot. and Mrs. Ernest Horn, 882 and lnstructlona for making a chlo 
and Jean Ji"rennlng of st. PaUl, 'KIrkwood avenue, Sunday aod Mon- 'Weater are among the fascinating 
Klnn, , carrIed the rinse concealed LINCOLN, Nob. (AP)-Ora O. clay. Mls8 Holmes 18 assistant 8Uper- Itoms. SEND FOR YOUR OOPY, 
la .her flower bouquet. J\larsh, county treasurer at Rlcha.rd· ;vltlor ot \t\nilefg~r\ n 1\\ New YorlC. t'Rl()~ Q'F C!\'r!\100 !\'ND PAT-

During the ceremony, "ThaiS," ~'I son county, was removed trom ottlee e\ty ~\\Il. Is en rou\\) to tn e01\v\)n - T¥lRN 'tOOll'.'r\UU~ 'tWENTll. 
%tOve You Truly," Lohengrln'l1 wed- by the N ebrasKa 8uurem C!ourt 01\ Hon ot the \\8IloC!lll.t\on at h\\dn.o()1l. 'FIVE (lENTS, 
~inc march and "Becauae" were tn grounds thll.t', ',au a'l)'I)rOllI'lIl.I.M, EdUca.tlon to bll " Il\\1 In 'Denver. Adress 0.\\ ma.l\ ordorl to The 
ll.\ayed 'n 4U!),t...ll1. 14.r8. Floyd NB.&- C!OU\\ty mOlley tor hIli own u~, Co\orado, Dally Iowa.n Pattern DBparlmllllt, 

'1;: 

20\3 'Wesl 11th Street, Nil'" York 
CII)" 

Y • III :J ..' Fan Pr .• cas Now. 
Lowest In Years 

Think of it. A 10 inch oscillating fan for 
only $10,95, Smaller fans priced proportion
ately lower. '.rhese are not'fans or questionable 
quality built to sell at a price, either. They are 
all regular standard line electric fans of nation
ally known manufacturers, 

Inspect the various models right away. You'll 
find them substantial in construction, attractive 
in appearance. You'll be convinced that one 
of these sturdy appliances will give you a life
time of summer comfort. 

By purchasing now, you'll make sure of cool 
breezes that will raise your spirits and assure 
deep, untroubled sleen every night. 

. \ 

If you're worrying along with an old electric 
iron, you should see thE! many new, automatic 
models now available at low price. There are 
several different makes and sizes in either auto. 
matic or non-automatic Jrons. 

ApproVid appllallc .. may .,110 
b, purcha .. d from oth.r r,lIa. 
bl. d,,'.r. In thl. community. 

Iowa City Light and Power Co. 

Standard Lin. ; anl, 
a.neral Etectr lc , . , Graybal' 

C.ri\ury and Wallner 

• 
10" O.cillating Mod.l. 

Now 

Lut Year ,16.110 

• 
8" Olclllatlrlll Model. 

Nbw L.AST VEAR 

$7.45 $11.50 
• 

8" Stationary Model. 
NOW L.AST YEAR 

~.45 $6.50 
• 

• Hotpoint 
AC. Malic 

Electric Iron 

Only 

formerlJ $S.86 
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Senate Probe 
, to Investigate 

Kahn's Taxes 
Norman H. Davis Is 

Mentioned During 
Teiltimony 

SKIPPY-The Seat of KrlOwle(Jge -------. 
W~L.l.) 1 .sEEN YOU SITTrN\ ON THe 

L.18URRV SiEPS iHIS AFret<NOON 
R€AD IN' YH'E' NE'WS,PApcRS. WHAT'S 
,,"HS MATTE~ WI'TH' (He 600~S 

INSIDE? 

'!'HE DAILY rOW-AN, IOWA ern 

W€L..l..,l \tiAS INSIDe, (!)Ui 1 '(HINt<. 
if.(eY'R~ our ,0 FRAMe ME', 6cCAlJS~ 
A MAN eOMES IN , WITH t.leY~LE CLA5se 
ON, AN' He GoeS lOOK/N) Au... AROVNO 

. -

('HE SH£L..Ve5. FO#a A BOO". 1HEN, HE 
GeTS THE FORELADY t-{cL..PIN' H(M, 

• 

By PERC.Y L. CROSBY 

How 0(0 1 KNOW "'V~."r THE 
Boo" ... e WA~TE 0 WA.~ (~E 
ONE iHAT I PI ~Ke.() ~U1" "to 

~'T ON!.J 

r LOtmQN 

Parley at Showdown 
ouCurrell~ 

. -----------------------. (COoUJ1ued tram pap 1) 

bt>{>auae It dare not 1all," reLary 
Hull told .. d1at1o~ n,lMrln~ 

""hleh lncluded Prime MJnl let Ua.c. 
Donald, 

1n an addrellii beture a ub.commit. 
of tb conen n Sam 1;), )lcReYII

old, at T nne a.eNJ1e4 t hoee -,(Iho 
M¥e acou.ed Ihe UD1ted Stat.8a dele
gation of being animated by '" eplrlt 
01 anomie nlltionali!<m and dt>(en • 

d the polley of" government JIl 

the parleys here. 
" We ar trying to place our oWn 

WASnrN01'ON, June 27 (Al» 

Senall' banl<ln!{ InVf'~tlg8 tors cleclde<l 
late today to q,u(,Mtloll Olto 1 L Ke 1m, 
senior partner ot Kuhn, Loeb and 
company of New Y()rl<, regarding his 
Income tax retul'ns, 'L'h y deterred 
It until tomo1'l'ow aftH hearing f!'om 
Kahn that Normltn H , Davis, Ameri
Can aml>assadol' at hu'ge, had re
ceIved $35,0(1) In 1926 tor promoting 
Chilean loans, 

NOTED SCIENTISTS MEET 
I 

LABOR I 
S I' tor1 a $14.40 weekly minimum wa~e anel there would be no a(lvll,.ntage 1n board Including Edwal'd N, Hurley ot bou In order to Increaae the pur, 

chaSing power or til dollar to glv 
unemploy II mplQyment and to on 
more bring our country btl.ck to PI'Ol!' 
perlty," hid, " U thal 1.8 what 18 
meanl, then we plead ullty to the 
charge." 

Ferdinand Pecora, committee 
counsel, alllloullcod 11(' would tul<l' 
up the Income taxe phase, speakIng 
after an all ·day examInatIon oC 
Kah n, 66 year old C1nancler Of Cler· 
man nativity, on hlthcrto undisclos
ed facts, flguI'es and oP('l'ating Prac
tices of the prlvat banking house, 

Disd0l!e8 Loan AJlgie 
I{ahn dlsdoHed the Chilean loan 

angle after a defensp of the buying 
and seiling of securltles without 
competitive biddIng, dUl'l ng which 
he' IdPntl fled a lal'ge b<\lch at docu
m~ntary ('vidence, Including tho 
fIrm's partnership agreement and 
balance sheels lor the five year pel'· 
lad, 1927-81. 

T'he Chlh,>an loans were under
written by his firm and the Guar
anty company or New York, 

I 
Gives Opposition 

t, to New Code 
~ • (Continued fl'om page 1) 

npwspapermen he wus . OPPOB d to 

IJrhnc provlaloni:\ of thE' code--t he 
wages uncI maximum hours provided 
l,n It. 

'1'1", colle proposed a Corty hour 
I \\'('ek genera.lIy fot' Ole Industr;-, with 

a $11 a \I'(lek minimum scalc in the 
nO!'lh for unskilled l1witle workers 
amI $10 in the south, 

Url'l'll Rpggested i ns tea(1 !I. malt l
mum of 32 hour's a Wl'lIk , ~ald 30 was 
e ,'en more to be prefel'rL>d and a s
~- ... ~ -... ,-........ 

would be too low, 

HYl'lles Spedk s 

BY\,lIe~, on E' ot Pl'e~ldent Roose
velt's clOKe advls I'S, 8aitl: 

"n Is In the In Lel'elll of lhe manu
(actul'('~ as well as lhe elllPloy(' tbat 
there .. hould be Included In any agree
ment uncleI' thi s act some provision 
n'gulaLlng the m chIne load of em
Illuyes (hll'lng ih natIonal el11el'gency 
whlch the aCl declares to exlsl," 

Johnson edged the chll<l lahor ques
tion to the tore, giving an Indlcatlon 
that he might aJlgn hllllsel[ with Sec
l'ctal'y Frances Perkins to outlaw 
chlldr n In factOI'I s. 

Child Lubol' 
"1 underatand that the child labQI' 

question eliminated IlselC lJy making 
lhis n mill imum wage (01' everybody 

...... ,... '. f 

employing II. child When an adult cou ld Chicago, 'Villiam J. V \'et'n ot Moul, 

be obtained ror the ~amc wage," the trlc, CIl" Au~\ln FInch of 'j'hom lul, 
admlnlstratol' sa Id to Sloan, ville, N, C .. and Slo u, 

"That Is correct," Sloan rl'pllerl. He To JOhnson 's left W I'e lhe l~bor 
said that within ftO t~ 90 days chll- adl'lsel'B, headed by Dr, lA'O Wolman 
dl'en would be au tomallc Ill' " lIminat-1 
ed from the textile plants, an ll Includ ing Green, Rose SchneIder, 

1'hroughout the long hearing, the m n, 8ecretjiry Pl'l'klns lind John L, 
walnllt-Papeled audltOl-lum was filled Lewis ot the Mine Work rs union, 
-prominen t Indu~ll'iallijts l'ubblnl\' B ... ck ot hIm was the conSumeI'll ad, 
shouldHS with wOl'kmen who had vi~u"y board h ad d by lIlrs, lIfIIl'Y 
come without cOllta, Rum~E'Y or N w York, 

Donut.1 ~lichberG' 
At Johnson's right sat Donald Rich · 

WelJ-ln!ormed })Ql'llons IIIIld tbl 
evening thlll BrlUs h tlnunclal aulhor. 
Itle ha.ve re.tullf(l to commIt th m· 
elves lo atablllzation a ll urged by ot, 

riel Is ot the central ban\Qs 01 Fran e, 
!lollann, B lll'lum and SwllllerllU'ld, 

Tile lour oo.nk 6 alld till' (I Ie .. te 
{rom the,*, countrl sal' undl"l'fItood 
to b& bitterly Ol)po~cd lo (qllowlng th 

berg, general cou osel for the recov' 
ery al1mlnlstl'ator, and ,,-, L. A lit' II , 
New York steel ellglnpl'I', who as chle! 
deputy ttdn\folstnttpl' conducled lhe 
hearing, 

Dies of B eat l,rl1tle(l ' ta tes progr'alll for restoring 

Nearby was the indllstrllll advIsol'y 
r J, t-.-;. , 

DA Vl~NPOR'1' (AP)- Heat 9~uS d comml)dl~y Ill'\(: and al'(, believed to 
the death ot LoIs nn Puppe, ,have reached 140 agreement to rortlfy 
dauglltcl' or MI', a mI Mrs, JOhn POPP'l, tll\!!r' C)ln- nc! 8 galnH bpe~ull\Uvf' 
who becam ov I'heated Willie play· 1 bl'Q.I' a.tta ks KUCh lUI lhat ag In"t lhe 
Jng, Dut<,h guilder Yf'f!tl",'d y_ 

Kahn said DavlH, who~e name re
cently tlgu)'ed among clients of J , 1-', 
Morgan and company who were al
low d to pUrcb!l8e 'cul'lties at 
below·market Ilr\c'es, was paid the 
$35,000 in connection with a $20, 
000,000 loan to the Mortgage Bank 
ot 'hlle and another loan at un
named amount. This was befol'c 
Davis aRsumed an oWcial calJacity 
With tIle goverrunent, 

Noted scienti)jt_~ a,' they appeared at u meeting 01 the Chicago 
chapter of tile American Chemical Sodr[y at Chicago, 1\1'1\' meth· 
ods of determining tllt' weight or molecules ill liquid c1lC'lllicat com· 
])ounds were de~l'ib('(l by '1'1Ie ;'{ypdheJ'g of {lplillJa, HlYprlen (l('ft) , 
winner of the Nobe l prize fOl' chemistry in ]D~G, '1'11'0 ntb('l' ~olJl'1 
p~'ize WiJ)llerSare Hho" n wilh l.im-Rolwl't .1\, .;\!illikun «(!('lItCl') of I 

ONLY tHREE 
• 

No Agreement 
The statement, !;igncd by J, H, 

Swan, prl'sident or the Guaranty 
companY, said there was no agree
ment with D vis as to tho amount 
he was to J'Pceive, but upon conclu
sion of lhe dcul thl' bankel's fixt'n 
his fee £It , 15,OO(l to Iw paid by the 
banking !{I'OUIl and $10,000 by the 
Guaranty company, Subsequently, 
a further tee ot 10,000 was paid on 
n. second loan, 

Declaring the loans were n.rt'anged 
atter careful study of the cIrcum
stances, Kahn said thcy were first 
called to the allen Lion of hlH hou~e 

by, Dr~ytulJS BI'othN'R of Purls, which 
was also lJuld are tOl' "!lntJing the 
business," 

Kahn l('stlfled there wer(, five dlf, 
ferent Chilean loanll totaling $00,-
000,000 and lhat his flr'm lnsistecl on 
It government guarantee before un, 
derwl'iting them, 

.. t'oolish or Right" 
Luter, lle added, Kuhn, Loeb and 

company was "fooli~h enough or 
right I'nough" to advance another 
IS,OtiO,OOO, which he said was "our 
money and 18 fltlll there," 

Earlier In th day, Kahn told hOw 
his firm, organized at jUst about the 
time he was born In Germany and 
whIch he joined 36 years ago, had 
relIed on Its I' llutatlon fol' uccom, 
pllshmE'nt and service rendered, 
rather than "cut-throat comlJetl
lion, " to buy and s~lI securitle~, 

largely ot railroad COI'po"ations, 
-Such compelltlon, he said , had re

sulled dls1\strously both to tbe pub
lic and thE' borl'owlng corpOl'allon , 

'l'h e firm's l>aftnel'shlp agreement 
showed 10RijOS wel'e divided In the 
same p)'oportion as profits, but that 
tlve unnamed pal'tners among the 
total or 11 di<l not sllure in the 
losses, 

Ri/:ht t" US4) Nllme 
1'he rIght to use the name oC the 

firm n Iso wns confined to five part· 
ners, whose nllmes were not given, 
Disagreements over conduct ot the 
business were settled by a vole of a. 

'alifornia Illld R W, AMton (right) of I~JI~lulJd, 

WHEN LOVE WAS ALL TO AIMEE 

Th' barque of l'omallCP w,,!-, ~ailillg ill sel'cnc waters ",hpJ] this [lic
t1ll'e of Aimee ~emple McPherson Hutton, rvangelist of Angelllii 
'rem pIe, Lo!! Angeles, and her baritone spouse, Davicl Hutton, was 
made soon niter their malTinge, Now Aimee is reported planning II 
divorce in Paris, and Dave is contemplating a movie carerI'. 

Iowa Graduate Delves Into Jlistory 
of Mormons' Sojourn Into Illinois 

majority at t0 1l1' PUl'lnel's, whoso What did contemllOl'fll'y perHom; think of the Mormons who tl'av· 
names also wel'a a Icted, I eled tb ollHunds of III iles acro, ~ the country in un effort to e>.tablifih 

Under the I -,'eemen t no pqrlner thrmsrlves i ll some pla('e whC'/'(' t hey might pJ'acl i(~e hcrdom of l'C
could Inv Ht In a flct'ul'ity not ap- ligioll 
Proved by a muJol'lty or the pal'l- A complctl'd study has been mude hy Cecil ,Snider, g'I'aduutr 
Ilera, Ilnd no pUl'tnol', without thl! of this unlvel'"ity, UII the MUl'rnon~t--------------

consent of t he others, could "dir-ect· ana their BOjOUI'll in Illinois from - ,.) I'e~s bcCore the ]I1ormOIl15 carne and 
Iy or Indirl'clly 811eCull1.te or be in-

1839 to 18 ,16, 'l'hc Unlvel'~ily oC Iowa aCl('l' they left. 
teres ted In speculation In stoCI{s and _\fr', Snillcl' and his \\ Ife have ltl'~1l 
bonds 0 1' any olh(,l- I1.I' t1cle "'hatso- II bral'y has acq ul!'cd this liOUl'ce ma-

working on thIs project. Most of It 
eve!'." tcl'ial. h1S h"lln Individual l'c~arf'h. It look 

The com PIUly'8 bahlnce sheet DItta Collected 
ahowetl u ~hal'p shl'lnkage In as- The data were col lecLed [rom news· 
8et8 In 1931, ~omplLl'ed with the papel's, ha ndbills and palll[llllelH, lhe 
boom year oC 1929 antl tho two PI'ff. mlLJol'lty of th~1ll bill:; IJOWSpapel' 
VlOC8 yea.I's, eVe)) greate r In Ilortlo~ material. 
than Iho>16 of J , p , :Ilorgan and 'l'he newspapers l<])I'easing puhllc 
Company J'\)I' tb~ sI1mo period , opinion on the lI10 l'muns oC Illinois 

abuut one year to gathcl' th ese data, 
,'[1'. Snidel' Is now wrlllng a sylla

lins at lhe I'cqu~st 9r lhe unlVCI'Hlty, 

Elks Donate Pool to 
Home for Juveniles ,..A8f!(l ts of 1 'uhn, .La 'Il a nd com· were those published 1n nn area o[ 

11l1ny were pillced at $97,244,628 III somc 20,000 squal' miles in WhIch 
1927 ancl 120,4 02,103 In 19 29_ In the 1I10rl11011s II ntl settlet! , ':l'hls an' I 
J931, they were J66,U74,845, ran about 260 mlI I'H nOl'lll (tllll Houlh ChlldL'l)n at thu juvenile JlOme at 

Deposits of thl' It' corllol'allon or Nauvoo, Jl I., nnd 200 milCH cn>;tl G38 ~, Gllbcrt streol \l'ill have a 
Cllent~ In l' 2fl W~I'f' $R8,549,766 ... II d anti w('~l. I dl:ln~o to get I;oll'le l'cllcC from the 
In 1031 were $611,449,0]6, This w u.s no al'b!tml'y a l'ca oulllnctl hal wputhcr now-thnnks to the EII<s ' 

for this plcce oC re~cal'eh !Jut It WtlS loclge, 
1I1e plncc In which lhe MOI'll1ollij matle .\ concrele wading pool 8 rt. h)' ]5 
theil' Olllacts with ,the ge ll tlles. rt. and from 14 to 18 inche~ \leep is 

being constructed on Lhe n ort h wesl 
Iowa Order of Eagles 

Chooses Sioux City 
for J.934 Convention 

"Most I lupodllnt" 
Al thllt lillie 1I101'1II01liRm WOH thl' cornel' of thc yard and will be reacly 

for usc lomono\\', lIIcmbers of lhe 

CLTN1'O , J\lhc 27 AI') - John 
Wltl Ot 1JIlVCI1I101'l was looted stall" 
Ilre61dt'nt Iwd Sioux Ity 6 leet'd as 
tho 1934 eonv nllon city at the an· 
nUIlI convontlon of t h Iowa. fra· 
ter nal ord 'r ot I~ll!f l 8 todaY, 

IrnllOl'tan l'(' of th drlv III 10w(Io 
tor old UI:' ]lcnMldna Will! )(111' 88 II 
by T homas J, O'Donnell ot KaIlS[IS 

City, rOil I' senlaUv& or th Grand 
A.erle, 11 said that he hoped t he 

11m would be raIled up at t l1Q next 
leSBian or th slat legislature, 

()freer!4 leclrd other than Wilt 

Included C, p, lung JhlU'llt of Keo· 
kuk, vt~ pr('~tde ll t; Watter KPD I ot 
llurUnll'toll, conductor, 

"most Irnpnl'tn,nl thlll g In IlIllIols" 
oUIRld of )loll( ICM, and It !:~ 'at ell'llI 

of opinion WO~ clrculaled conccl'nlng 
it. Th o materials ILre non-Monnon ill 
their nlllUl'~ ; that I~, HoHlroi' nnll· 
MOl'mon or ij tl'lct ly l\Jll1'1ll0n , 

'J'hlll 011 ellon is complete fOl' that 
al' 'U, In i llinois, As rILl' lllS CLUJ be u.s· 

erlll lncd ali tlHI flies or lhose news-

Wl<s social and comm unity welfare, 
'ollltnittoo a) In ~hal'ge or the pro, 
ject, they al'e: l)plmer M, ,'ample, 
ehu.l I 'lllfLn, L, H. Beals, and Otto J, 
l\JcColll~tcr, 

Mrs. Gibbs' Mo~her 
pn)ICI'H lhal aro [n cxlHl cnc 11111'0 b 'eu Die at Benton Home 
acqulrecl, 

6.000 Pa!:es 
The collection Incltld 9 801110 no 

newspaper fllcs, Th y al'e allPl'oxl· 
malely 5,000 page l! oC IlHtlel'ial. 'rltis 
lukl's in th o mall'I'lal )\'[Il INI f,'ol1l 

]83 to 18H, one ~' (\ltr Ill' ,'r(llll~ nIHI 

01)(1 YPUI' followin g Ihl'l1' !Injun!'", Thl~ 
was tluno (0 !Jill [11(' ult It uti!' 01' ti le 

r.ll'H, J, C, Sinc()c of I3cnlon, mother ' 
or r.II'H, If, [I. fllhhH, 529 S, r~uCas 

street. 1I1Ptl Hnndl1)' ul 5:30 l1,rn" ne, 
r'IlI'dlng' Iu WV1'l1 l'I'I'('ll'crlln 1011'0, Cily 

\'('~tt'I't1a,I', 

, '\l1'H, Ulhh~ W11M r lll'olltl'l to her 

III Ulhl'I"M u!'uHlllc al Ull' tim e of delUh , 

ORE D .. Y~S 

(', 
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II A Precedent 
LIKE his chief, Franklin D. Roosevelt, Sec

retary of Agriculture Wallace turns di
rectly to the people when he wishes to win 
them to his side or when he needs advice. 

Yesterday, WaUace broke aU precedent. 
, For the first time in the many years that pol

iticians and farm "leaders" have mulled 
over the problem of agricultural relief, a 
frank appeal was made to the dirt farmers 
of Iowa. Wallace issued a set of questions 
and asked for opinions. 

Recalling that farmers have recently 
shown much interest in governmental efforts 
to raise and stabilize corn and hog prices, he 
made the following inquiries: "Shall we levy 

1 a processing tax f If we levy a pl'ocessingtax 
on hogs, should we also levy another tax on 
meats Y Shall we usc funds from such taxes 
to finance corn acreage reduction' Will a 
processing tax cause a temporaryJowering of 
bog prices f 

. "Should this result, are the farmers will
ing to stand by the administration and look 
far enough abead to see that they will gain in 
the end through adjustment of production to 
bring' supply and demand into proper rela
tionsl1ip' Shall we rent acreage to hold down 
corn production or shall we apply the allot-

, ment plan' Are tbe farmers willing to take 
the responsibility of IJelping work out a plan 

nd administering it 1 " 
He concludes his statement by asking Iowa 

farmers to "think over and discuss these 
problems and let me know what they want to 
lio.·' Prbbably thousands of different opin
ions, learned and crude, will pour into his of
fice, Possibly the answers will only cause 

, more confusion and indecision for Wallace. 
But, no matter what the result, such an ap

peal certainly shows an excellent attitude. 
There can be little ultimate harm wben a pol. 
itician breaks long·established rules and goes 
to the voters for guidance. 

Cheaper Sports 

CONTINUED reduetion in the admission 
price to Iowa athletic events as announ

ced yesterday is in accordance with the times. 
It is a welcome move to students who have 
been wondering how they can loyally support 
their teams without over-stretching their 
pocket books. 

'l'he new price range for football games is 
the lowest in history for Big Ten competition 
at Iowa. The two major contests will cost 
patrons only $1.50 each, while for the sea
son's opener with Bradley Tech the general 
admission is set at $1. Coupon books for ad-

, mittance to aJl home football and basketball 
~ames, formerly priced at $8.50, will be a.va.il
able for $5 this fall. 

The economic stress of the times is, of 
course, the principal reason for the price re
duction. The action, however, is also evi
dence of a determination on the part of the 
at.hletic administration to go more than half 
way in making Iowa '8 greatest sporting ev· 
ents available to those who wish to enjoy 
them. 

There is little doubt that the drastic price 
reduction will go far toward bringing the 
crowds to which the Iowa stadium and the 
Iowa team are entitled. They should prove 
'Popular with old friends of the university 
and should do much toward the enlistment of 
new ones. 

Or Else 

BEFORE dragging gold hoarders into 
COUl't, their name~ will be published, A.t· 

torney General Homer Cummings announ-
I ced yesterday. If public opinion doesn't force 

the yellow metal out of hiding, the govern
ment will use its $10,000 fine and imprison
ment of 10 years to lure it into the federal 
treasury. 

This publication, often threatened but as 
, often delayed, will start in the very near fu

ture, he promised. Those holding the largest 
I amounts of gold will get their names in print 

first, and pUblicity will then be granted to 
185 other persoWj who are known hoarders. 

, 1 Whether 'or not the spotlight will frighten 
gold into the open is a debatable question. 

" The public is not showing its teeth as much a8 
it did during the bank holiday, when the call 
for gold was issued, 

And another undecided point is, if publi
cation of names is ineffective, how far can 
Cummings go' "Bring in. your gold~r 
else, " says he, but he is rather hesitant about 
making the "or elso" mean anything more 

-I than a threat. Hoarders claim that their pun. 
ishment would be held illegal by the courts, 
and have issucd defiant messages. Mr. Gum
min~s says he would have II no difficulty" in 
gettmg convictions, although he dOtW not 
rush to prove it. 

Apparently, if the statement made yester
day was in earnest, things are coming to a 
"howdo.~ and perhaps tl(ime of theae quetl
tlon~ wil~auwered, It i& to be hoped th&t 

the answers are all in favor of Mr. Cum
mings, if just to show boarders that they are 
not stronger than the government. 

GOOD ••• I 

••• 
••• ••• MORNING 

Dollar wheat and a booming corn market, hllarl· 
OU8 hOg8 and rotllcklng O!l.ts !l.re bringIng ever rls· 
Ing cheer to the hearts of millions who see In the 
fltfull ticker tape the first rays of a rising sun. But 
unleB8 the n!l.Uon Is extremely careful, these signs 
of approaching prosperity will be portents of doom 
instead oC good cheer. 

Prosperity III the most dellca.te Jewel in all the 
world. It 15 ponderotWy and pl'l!C&riously ballUlced 
on the head of .. pin and ca.n be destroyed by the 
IIl1ghtes\ breeze. The world has learned and reo 
Ielll'lll!d this Innwnerable thues, and has lorrotten 
It .. often, 

!Already the propbet8 of the full throttle aro Wag· 
glng their tongues. EdltorlaJ columns of commer
cial and financial journals already are renewing 
their old cry of "Less government In buslneB8!" Tho 
theme of their new song Is this: "Look at the ticker. 
Prices !l.re going up. Prosperity Is on Its way. Per
haps the vigorous action of tho Roosevelt admlnis· 
tratlon did 8tart the wheels to moving. Any more 
InterCerence by the goverjlment with the natural 
flow Cif busIness can servo only to retard tho reo 
'turn to good times. Thanks, MI'. Roosevelt, for 
the IICt, but we don't need you any more." 

And they are partly right. Silould the govern· 
ment gracefully withdraw and allow mattei'll to 
follow, willy nllly, their own COUl'!l8, prolllHlrit, 
would probably t:eturn. The momentum with wllleh 
Industry 15 already rolling forwa.rd would ean')' It 
inevitably upwa.nl, The course It would follow can 
be tnced today with deadly accuracy . • 

Roughly, it would be somethIng like this: 
Prices, already cheerfully on the upgrade, would 

continue to rise. With the rise in the general level 
of commodity prices, securities of all kinds would 
boom. Plants all over the nation now idle would 
begin humming once more. Production would In· 
~relll!e enormously and billions would agaIn be 
spent In advertising. The grip of holding com· 
panles over the nation's business would become 
more fIrm and utllitles would once more begin their 
dlllgent education of the masses to a "propel''' con· 
ceptIon of the rights of property and of the glOries 
of private Initiative. The United States of America 
would be back on the high road once more, waving 
penny flags and shouting. 

And that 18 tile only aspect or the times we would 
h~ very much a.oout. But there would be another 
side. Although 'II(ltories would be open and wheels 
hummlng, five million men or more would stUI be 
spendlnK their nIghts In tho parks of great clttos, 
Millionll more would be working lor wa.ges hardly 
sulflcleDt to keep them alive. While prices soared 
upward, wages would la.g p.itilully behind, wtIlle 
labor started anew It~ a.ge.loJlg struggle tOt' decent 
treatment, 

All this would continue unabated, with evor In. 
creasing tempo like the wild bcatlng of a Voodoo 
drum, until Crash! The whole structure would 
tumble down around our dumfounded headS, carry· 
Ing all the advanoos and dreams of yet another gen
eration into the Ill!h heap. 

Can It p088lbly be that tile world is too sf upldly 
blind to undel'lltandt Is It JIOSIIlble that our memory 
ean be dimmed by dollar wheat to the extent that 
we wtI1 forget the mlserles of the IMt four years and 
the h,,-lIteriCal "prosperity" that brought them 
abouU 

There Is little use appealing to Wall Street tor 
understanding. It Is aU to the Interest of those who 
hold the money bags to get lhe government oul of 
the way now that prices have started on the up· 
ward trend. It the band of the Roosevelt admlnls· 
tratlon Is ftrm on the throttle, prices will be held 
down In keeping with the pace of wages. All society 
will benefit and Industry will be built for once upon 
sanity, but there will be small h6pe of the old time 
fabulous profits by which millionaires were made 
In a week and became multlmllllona.lres In a lort· 
night. Why shOUldn't the commercial and tlnan· 
elal Journals strike up the old theme song? "Thank 
you, Mr. Roosevelt, but you're just an old shoe 
now." 

The appeal mU!lt be made to tho people themselves, 
the mJlII0fL8 who, by their overwhelming expresslon8 
01 Iloondeoee, have made POfjIIible for the fll'llt time 
the ina.uguration of " really progresalve govern· 
JDeutai poIIer In the United states. These milllonll 
muat not laU. They must not allow them&eiv611 W 
torcet the lelltlOf'l8 cAtastrophe has taught them. 
The, mUll' remember, regardlell8 of reams of pub· 
11eltr aud pI'Opannda., that private property lUI we 
have eome to 'rIlJard It 18 not II&Cred. They must re
lUember that neither Mr. Morgan nor the comer 
,.-oeer bas an inalienAble right to practice whole· 
lI8Ie erlolilon by virtue of lnherltanee or cunnlD&", 
Ther m1lllt remember that tJlelrs 18 the power to do 
with 1IOC1ei7 ~ they cllllOlMl. They mll8t not be in· 
i1mIdaled or snared by falll& hopell. 

/RIsing prices, though a healthy sign, will not bring 
real proSJ)erlty unless wages rise In proportion and 
the natlon'lI Idle are given Jobs. Continued and 
ever increaalng control of the th rottle by ca.pable 
IrOvernmental hand a wtll be more vlt!l.lIy necessary 
tomorrow than It was ye8terday and Is today. 

- Don Pryor 

80!,k Bitl-
(From Pa«eant, by 0, B, JAII('lIIiter) 

Now the moon was up, turning the drooping tern 
fronde, the smooth white trce trunks Into IIplendor, 
The warm nIght drew the fla.vo1' of the bU!lh, ot lIome 
crUllhed plant poignantly sweet. There were dell· 
cate et1rrlnp In the air; a peaceful sonle of thOle 
great forests, untrod, untroubled, lying at rest along 
the hUle. Motlul, like fraU IIplrltl bewitched out of 
nothlngne .. by the night showed a delicate 'Wlnr 
and were gone agaln. , Snow !Itood, IIhalt ... by the 
beauty l\1to an artlet'e pa .. lon, T,hle onl1 'WU 
Ufe: thle unurthly mystery poUring from th. 
heavena: thle utter calm wherebY man attained 
oommunlon wllh the unrl'l\ehltblc /l'0~"1 
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University Calendar 
VVednll8d~,June%8 

4:10 p ,rn, Historical conference: Prot. Howard Anderson, "Examination 
procedure In history." Senate chamber, Old Capitol 

'{:15 p,m, Classical language lecture: "Roman remaIns In France," O. E. 
Nyba.kken. Room 109, li beral arts building 

7:10 p,m. PhysIcs lecture: "Jigg les," Prof. C. J. Lapp. Physics auditori um 
8:00 p ,m. Play: "In the Shadow of a Rock." Nalural science auditorium 

Thursda.y, June 29 
7:30 p.m. School of letters lecture: "Sophocles." by Pl·of. Sherman Kirk. 

House chamber, Old Capitol 
8:00 p.rn. Play: "In the Shadow of a Rock." NatUl'al science auditorIum 

General Notices 

C1&811l!8 Suspended 
Classes will be suspended trom Friday, June 30, at 6 p,m. to Wednesday, 

July 6, at 7 a.m., for the Fourth or July holiday. C:;:laslICs will meet Saturday, 
July 8, P. C, pACKER 

To All Stunmer Se8810n Students Jla,vlng Come to 
Iowa City by Railway 

The various plll!senger Ill!soclatlons, east, west, and south, have provIded 
tor a one and one-third fare to Iowa City and bome again for students and 
teachers In the Present summer session. If 1'00 or more asked for and reo 
celved from the local '.icket agent, when purChasing their tickets for Iowa 
City, certlClcates showmg that their tickets were purchased for the purpose 
ot attending summer session; and 1f these students Immediately deposit their 
certificates In the registrar's office, so they may be endorsed' by H. C. Dor· 
cas, designated by these passenger Ill!soclatlons as their endorsing of ticer, 
and then validated by tbe signature of the joint agent of these associations, 
they will be able to purchase thetr tickets bome at one·thlrd the regular 
tare, via the same route by whleb they came to Iowa. City. 

Bring your railway certificates to the registrar's offlco at once-do not 
walt. You WIll be told when to caU fO(' them, after they have been endorsed, 
and validated by the signature of the Joint agent. 

H. C. DORCAS, registrar 

State Usts of Students 
Lists ot studenh by states have been compUed by lhe summer sosslon of. 

tlce, These may be secured at room 117, university hal\. 
SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

University Directory for the Summer Sesslou 
The univerSity summer sellslon directory of students and faculty Is en 

sale at the summer Besslon office, room 117 unlverslly hall, general stores 
department, rowa Union, and city book stores. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Unlvel'8lty Theater Play 
UnIversity tbeater will present "In the Shadow of a Rock," In natural 

science auditorium, June 28 and 29, at g p,m. Tickets may be secured from 
the speech departmen t, room 10. lIbera.1 arts bulldJog. All seats 40 cents. 

E. C. MABIE 

Summer SeMion Tour 
The summer session tour to Ft. Madison and Keokuk is postponed from 

July 8 to JUly 16. BRUCE MAHAN 

Medical Lecture 
A lecture by Dr. C. U. Arlens Kappel'S , on "The phylogeny of the brain cor. 

tex," wI\) be given Wednesday, June 28, at 4 p.m. In chemistry aucUtorlum. 
. A. H, WOODS 

Historical Conference 
Prof. Howa.rd Anderson of the history department will speak on "Examl· 

nation procedure In history," this afternoon at 4:10 1n the Benate chamber of 
I Old Capitol. W. T. ROOT 

"Off The Record" 
Unofficial Doings in Washington, D. C. 

By SIGRID ARNE 
The legislative mllls ground so 

dlzzlly that Mrs. Virginia Jenckes, 
the new representative trom Indiana. 
did some research. She found she had 
cast more votes In fewer than th l'ee 
months than Bome oC her pl'edcces' 
sors had cast In tour years. 

She felt rather good about attend· 
Ing to business. Thcn she ran Into 
an Ir!l.te party "whip." 

"Where were you when such·and· 
such a vote was taken?" he demanded, 

"And that Was the only vote I 
missed," laments Mrs, Jenckes, shorn 
of her elation. "I telt as though I'd 
skipped school. Thank goodness, I 
was at the White House In confer· 
{lnee." 

The Illinois delegation found out 
t hat rank pervades eVen the kitchen, 
They met nightly to tie on al)rons 
and cook up such tempters as pigs 

peacefully eating lunch 10 a hotel 
l·csto.urant. 

A page serpenlined around the 
tabl('6, shouting, "Mr. Morgan . Call· 
Ing Mr. Morgan," 

Forks hung SllllPCndeil. Conversa· 
tion stopped. Dut no one signalled 
the page. 

"Well," boomed a whlte·ha.lred 
man, "J. p, Isn't the only Morgan In 
the world." Everybody went baok to 
eating. 

Repres'mtatlve Magnlls Juhl'son of 
Minnesota was storming on the house 
floor. lIe was busy reglstel'lng dis· 
daln for the statistics sleu lhe Of the 
agl'lculturo department. 

'·Statlstlcs!" he shouled. "Why, a 
pig can'l be bOl'n on my Carm without 
tho department oC agl'lcultul'C know· 
Ing It In ten minutes!" 

Corn-Texas vcrsus Iowa-was un· 
knuckles and sauerkraut, or corn beet der discussion In the house cloak· 
and cabbage. room, Representatives Thomas Blan· 

Representative Edwin Schaefer lOll of Texas and Otha D, Weadn of 
.and J. Leroy Ada!r somehow or oth· Iowa were the opponents. The longer 
er got the onions to slloo, the fish to they talked, the lallel' lho COI'n be· 
scale and the potatoes to peel. came. 

The orden were shouted to th m '·Why, I rcmember riding through 
from the porCh, where Senator iI· our cornrtclds when the ('orn came 
!lam H. Dieterich presorved his sen· up to my shou ldcrs," annoUllced Bian' 
atol'lal dignity In a rocking chair. lon wlthcrlngly. 

"Must have b Cll a I)l'ctty sbort 
The usual noon·day crowd was horse," squelched Wearln, 

The Literary Guidepost 
• • • • • • 

Keeping Up With the New Boo," 
By JOliN SE';-BY 

"Count Your Ble8Slng/l," 

Davies; (Covlel.Fr!ede, Ne 

NEW YORK-Bome monlhs ag;'a 
novel by a Welshman named RhY6 

Davies was published In this coun· 
try. It Will! called "The Red Hills," 
and according to the publishers It 
sold only a tew hundred COl)les. But, 
they continued, they very much be· 
lIeved In Mr, Davies, and shortly 
would otfer another novel by him. 

They have. , It Is called "Count 
Your Ble8l!lngs," aM In spite o~ oer· 
taln eccentrlcltlos many will feci It 
an extraordln r tine 
perhaps even agrea 
tunately, Ilerhaps, the fIrst pages 
aro 80 tilled with rather ora.culal· 
speeches In the Welsh vernaoular 
(which appal'O conslste chiefly 
In putting the 6\ld of the sentence 
where the beaiq,nlnll' IIhould be) that 
many may bog among them. 

ThOll8 who eurvlvo ahortly will 
find them.llive. In the mldet of a 
lite so lIOundlnlJ and 110 heady It will 
at times take their bruth. MI'. Da' 
vie. haa the rift of wrltlnr stronl 
Ilro~(', not .. "t~rlt" In prechwlr tho 

meaning that has com to the word 
r lato, but clangorous, living pr08e 

that minces no woI'ds, bu t sets out 
life and love and ·f\csh and spIrit 80 
vividly the Impact sometlmcs gives 
an actual phySical sho It. 

Mr. Davies wl'ltcs or a colllor's 
daughter who has tho ra,'e capacity 
to IIvo , And liCe means love to hoI', 
howover baCfIlni a.nd dangerous may 
be tho means by which she must 
work through to hoI' desire. Sho 
t1'lel'l again and again, and shc falls. 
All II. mattor or fact, the book ends 
with still another failure, but al~o 
with tho reader a88ul'ed that failure 
oO('s not mean d teat to Mr. DQ.· 
viI'S' herolno. Mer Iy Cltp rlence. 

Tho strangely dark pall810n OC the 
Wel8h somehOw gets Into words; the 
oonrtlct betweon the chapel·golng 
elders and tho 1001'101' younger gen· 
eratlon 18 there alsO. The twisted 
young pl'eacher writhing between 
"sin" and Salntllncss; the mother 
broken on the wh el of povel·ty; the 
11'11'1'. two lovel's, IJO mUOh alike and 
110 different too-thcle are people 
real enoulI'b to a.newer back when 
epokcn to, ~ ____ A~ 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT (Re" U, 8. Patla& OIItN) \ />. I 
1 

I ~/~flTenc:es "OVln~ "'e · s~",C/ t.301'ds· 
- but dlfterenl met.nl"~s:-; 

WHI5Ka WHEN YOU ARE WElL,MAKtS YOU SICK. 
WHISKEY IrfAkE5 YOU WELL WlIlN YOU ~R£ SIC/(,' 

~
' 

'" ' ( . 
..... '-.: ...... ~'" 
~r , , 

I' \~'.' • . • ' f • 
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SHAAKE'4'S 
TRUE NAME 

IS 

Zu KAU5KAt;, - I1(1MlnR 8LACK BUG 
I, TALK" 

' IS llIE ONLY ENGLI SI-I 
'vJORD OERIVED FROM 

THE LITHUANIAN LI\NGUAGf 

11 come~ 1rom "rULKAS" 

. : 
SIGNATURE 

01' POT COLIN, 
los AOielts, 

(,IIf 

" 

'ROBER1 FERN 
of 1)II.Llt.S, TelCt" 

HAS BEEN 
5ELUNCi AUTOS 
FOR 14 VEARS

CAN BALANCt. A OUARTER 
ON THE. TIP O~ HIS NOSE. 

') BuT CAN'T PRIVE A CATl. He (~n ho\~ It for h~\t 6 mlnut9 ' 

ClIVt\. "I~ '.1111" • ..w.~ •. " Gr ... F ........ '"""'" ------------ ,.z.r 
tor Explanation of dlp1EV r.artoons, f:)ee Page S. 
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B-E 1-11 N,D TI-IE SCENES! 
- IN HOLLYWOOD - ~ 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

By HARRISON CARROLL ~ 

FILM SCANDAL COMMENT 
---- - -

HOLLYWOOD- LeisurelY produc. In a Illtle lur shoP ot Hollywood !Iceman, who caught him tryln, 10 
tlon metbods are no more. ecll B. boulovard, 

Do M,1I1e. who us do to tako months '1'he IJI'Oprlctor was trying to 81"1 
In p"opat'tttlon for a story, will stal·t a ch aV neck'I)1 c to u. ~lOlit ladJ 

s hooting "Foul' Frlglltoned P oplo" 

within tlve w ks. J3Qfor bo sailed 
" 

on a brief yachting b'lp, the dlr otor 
rlxed upon two ImpOI'h~nt memhers 
or his cast. They will be Claudotte 
Colbcl·t, who t'ec ntly worked for 
'J1lm In "Tbe SlgI' ot til Cross," and 
Mary BQland. 

'l'hll! lOaves only tWo principals to 
be cast-both men. 

In "Four FrIghtened J'eOI)lo" D 
Mille hall IL story slightly r'tlmlnls' 
cenl of his old SllC('eel'!, "Malo anel 
Female:'" Uoth deal With a group or 
City dw lIel's l!Uddonly lhrown upon 
their 1'8011l'lles amidst primitive 
8urroundlngs. Only th r 18 no "Ad· 
mlrable Creighton" to Inject the e le· 

- and he II a<f mecUng wllh vi nly oC 
l'celstance. 

FInally, when tho S(lI was just 
aboul puL over. sho xcIR.lmod: 

"Wel l, supposo 1 get caught In lho 
rain. What will happen to the fur?' 

"["Islen, hidY," came tho weary 
r('ply, "did you ever sec a fox C111'ry 
an u01br 11[1,'," 

troU,YWOOD l'ARAUE 
John flllrrymol'o, lhat t1rolClS8 

angler, hilS loft DoiorCII ostelto o.nc.l 
the bu.blc~ In Yos mite and Is ]lllcil. 
Ing Into til!' high 81("'rn8, aCeO ll1 ' 
lJanlcd by th Po.l·I<'8 h 0.(1 ranger, 
in an etfol"t to reach str am8 nevcl' 
fl~hl'd befol'(l, He's lllMO 188 u ('<1 

ment or clllSS distinction Inlo lhb 00'do1'8 for th yac ht, In!anla, to 
new story. await him In a 'Wnshlllgton pert In 

"Four ll'rlghtened Poople" was I\bout J 03 dill'S, A I'm d with eNclal 
written by E. Arnot !=tobertson, equipment, he PIRns to visit AIRska 
WhOM earlier novel, "ThreB Came and th · Aleutian Islands and to 
Unarmed," Is scheduled for Pl'odUC.! bring back It live Kadlak b 11.1'. 

tlon at R-K-O, lr YOU Ril believe 8tlglll' .A lien 
~ 'Voole, lho~e battle Sclll'8 he carl'led 

I~ hA.l'pened , relJ\tet! S!lmmr Finn, ~I'I\ tI", ","ric nr fl 111'\,01'1 · Hills po. 

br I\.k Into his own houle •.. Thl 

I v !·hend d ( 81>cclally about Ilrla) 
Jo I Me rea Is showing slgne 01 In· 
tcreHL In pretty Frances Dee. And 
~'ranoe8 already baa on jealoul ad· 
mlrer In J08()Ph Manklewlcz, thl 
writer, 

Wondel' IC AdolPhe MenJou know' 
lhat a downlown men's clothlllI 
8tore has a wlndow·dummy whic_ 
looks-and It must have been de
IIbl'rate-Just lIke hIm? ... Appal' 
(lnUy, Douglas Fairbanks II! nloon· 
clled to abandoning hl8 Chin." 
story. J lis advisers I~re now tr~lnf 
to dis urnge hIm from makln,' 
comblno.l\on 01 "Tho Mark of 
Zorro" a nd "Don Q," with younJ 
Doug also In the CIl.8t. 

Arlel' many 10.180 alarms, MarJ 
1'Iokfu"d II! due bllCk here lonlOr!'O\l', 
Sho's 8uppose~ to have that etory " 
lallt ... Thrc() monthol old Edw.n\ 
O. Hobln8on, Jr" hae a tinY pair of 
boxing glovell !Jlven to him and auto
gl·8.ph d by Jack DOlnpeey. ~e a!IO 
hlUl two plpe8 . . 

Dm YOU KNOW-
That nlchat'd Arlcn ulICd to be,' 

/lwlmmlng In8tr\l (l~O I' III DqluW 
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) Nybalu{en to Cruiser Ready to Rush President to London 
Give Lecture 

Change Dates LA.KE VICTIM AND SURVIVOR Prof. Giddings ' 
Named Officer 

Will Discuss Remains 
pf Roman Monuments 

in France 

. 08()ar E. Nybakken, Instructor In 
tbe classical languages department, 
" III glye a. lecture on "Roman reo 
JIIalnll In Fra.nce" Lhls aftornoon at 
4:16 In room 109, liberal al·tll bulld· 
Ing. It Ie the sccond lecture ot thO 
classical la nguage 801'108. 

The rema in s are In what is now 
c&lled Provence, In southern France, 
and are tound mainly In the towns 
ot , Lyon, Avlngllon, ArlCll!, Nlme8, 
La Turble, a nd Vlenne. 

Most ot tho monuments date tram 
the years Immediately following the 
victories of Ju lIu s Caesar which arc 
the l8.8t years of the tlrst century 
B.C. 

They center around tho Forum 
and are ordlnal'ily round in these 
centers- temples, thcate,·s. amphl· 
thea.te\:'s, baths, aQuad ucts, arohes 
of triUm ph and other monuments. 

Mr. Nybakken Intends to piCk out 
certain buildings In Francf a nd 
show 'by mea.ns ot slides a d pic· 
tUres tbe a rchitectural rema ns. 

He saYIl tha.t It Is not n Ce8sary 
to make a trip to Haly to get a 
complete picture oC Roman Ufe. 
' The Ic;cture wUl be open Lo the 

public, 

from-

Old Capitol 
L ~ TOM YOSELOFF 

., 

• -The "vIta.l statistics" for the tlrst 
term of this summer session reveal 
that tbe Unlvel'slty of Iowa is maIn· 
talnlng Its geograpblcal representa· 
tlon, wllh 40 states and four foreIgn 
countrIes among thc 2,000 or so stu· 
dents registered at the present time. 

By ROY WILLIS fast st cruise I', capable of making I parleys while technicallY remaining 
(Special Correspondent) ~\1e cros~ln&, to England In fOur ,days , on United States soil. 

'VASHINOTON, D. C,-Notwlth· This scemlngly ImpOSSible feat of 
ww; selected for the ja u n t rrom East, 

standing o([lclal den ials to Lhe con- legerdemai n n"u\c1 be accom plished 
trary, the rUmOl' persists here that port to Washington. by anchoring the U. S. S. Indianapolis 
the U. S. S. S. Indianapolis, newcsL How Theorists· See It In the Thamcs river. The prcsident 
and fastest or Uncle Sam's cruiser The lynx·eyed and razol··mlnded need not Icave thc sb lp, whleh Is U, 
force, has been prepared not mer Iy observers, whose brcad a.nd butter S. territory , bu t he could Invite the 
for the purpose of bearIng President delegates to \'Islt him On bOard to 
Roosevelt back from his vacation depends on what they read between talk things ovel·. Color Is lent to this 
spot at Camp Bell o Island to Wash· the lines, lean to the belief t\:lat thc posslbillty by the elaborate prepara· 
Ington, but Lo London In orde,· that direction In which the Indlanapoll8 tlons made aboard the cruiser to 
he may give his pel'sonal atlent lon pOints her bow after leaving ' East· house Its dlstlngulsh<l(l pasHenger. 
to thc snarls In the Economic Co ntel'- port will depend on what AsSistant Tho ostensib ly temp()rary !lttlngs 
cnce over which the WOI·l.eI'S naUolls I Secretary of State Moloy reports to have all the appearance of havI ng 
are wrangling. the Ill'esldent on the World Economic been constructed as If (or UHe over a 

The announced program 18 for the Conference situation. If the chief long period. 
Indianapolis to plcl{ Ull the president executive S()cs no other way of swing· Most Modern Warship 
at Eastport, Mp., and rUMh him hack Ing the sentiment of the conference It th<l president does make the dash 
to the capital. That, too, Is the stOl'y Into line with his pOlicies, the prol>- to London, he will travel on the most 
of Captain J. M. Smeallie, thc cl·uls· ability Is that he will go to London up·to·date wal'shl p afloat. The In· 
er's commander, and the 700 officers to set off his own firecrackers, dlanapolls Is 'the newest of the 10,-
and men who compromise her person· U, S. In Thames OOO·ton treaty crulse l·s. She Is 100 

for Lectures 
Departments Revamp 

Plans to Allow 
for Recess 

Changes In daL s of lectures origIn· 
ally scheduled tor n xt Friday and 
Monday have been announced by val" 
IOU8 departments presenting the cam· 
pus lecture series, 

A lecture on museu m work by Hom · 
er Dill, director of the university 
museum, scheduled fOl' Monday, will 
be glvcn next Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
In geology auditorium. 

The second lecture In a series undor 
thc auspices of the 8chool of letters, 
"Sophocles," by Prot. Sherman Kirk, 
head or the claSsical languages do· 
partment of Drake unlvel'slty, origin· 
ally s lated fOl' Friday ('venlng, will 
be given tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. In 
the Itouse chamber of Old Capitol. 

'oA lecture In the eheml$try series, 
to have been given next Monday , has 
been Indetlnltely postponed. It may 
be again sched ul ed for the sccond 
term series. The remainder o( the 
add ,'eS8C8 will go on as planned. 

The c ha nges In pInna were neces
sitated by the Fourth or July vaca· 
tlon, to begi n Friday evening, and to 

I conti nue u ntil next "o\feanesday at 7 
a.m. 

Will Continue 
Radio Courses 
B.·oadcast of courses direct from 

the cl8.Bsl'oom, a project In which 
th e Unive rsity ot Iowa wa.'! ono of 
tho pioneer Institutions, wUi be con· 
tlnued during the second term of 
summer session. 

DIrector Bruce E. Mahan of the 
extension divIsion announced yes
t erday that the th ree now courses 
would go on the all' July 24 and 
would continue tor exactly a month. 

He said that the detlnlte schedule 
now Is nearing completion and prob
ably would be announced within a 
week. Each ot the courses will be 
In a dlfterent department. 

The summer broadca.st series was 
opened June 12, the contributors ot 
the tlrst term beIng Prof. Philip G. 
Clapp, music; Prot.. W, Ross Llv· 
Ingsto n, history, and P,'of. John E. 
Br'lggs, political sclenco. These 
courses end July 20. 

Mrs. Charles E. Rennie, Jr., (left), wife of a Traverse City, Mich., 
oil company official, thc lone survivor of tragedy in whieh a sea
plane, at top, crashed in a fog in Lake Michigan, causing tho death 
of hcr husband (shown here at right) and two other men. Mrs. 
H. nnie waR picked up after s}le had clung to a make-shift raft madc 
of a gasoline tank, nearly a day and a half aCter the plane cra h, 
She wa suffering from exposure and the shock of watching her 
husband, James Gillette, the pilot, and Peter Keller, mechanic, 
slip to theil' death, one by one, from the raft. 

Lapp to Give 
Talk Tonight 

prof. C. J. Lapp of th~ phYHICI! de· 
partment wlil deJlver tho third lee· 
ture In a s~rlcs on "l'hls phYSical 
wo,'ld," tonight at 7:tO In phYlllCij 
audltol'ium. 1'he subject of his addl'el!8 
wlll b "JlgglcR." 

Anderson to 
Speali Today 

. 
P,·of. Howard Anderson oC Ihe his· 

tory department will talk on "Examl. 

nallon pro cdure In history" as the 

I hlrd IccLur!' ot a series which Is be· 
Ing prCAont('(\ at historical confer· 

FJeeted to Presidency 
of National Home 

Ec. Society 

economic departm nt was el4!eted n • 
tiona! president of Omicron Nu, hon. 

or society ot home t'Conoml s. 
The elecUon took place at the 

eleventh annual conclave held In 
Schroeder hotel, Milwaukee lUst Fri
day and Sat urda)'. The acllng dele
gates can Isted or on .. student m m· 
bel' trom each of the 25 active cit p. 
tH" from collt'g" and universliles 
all o\'('r th country. There were alllC) 
r presenLaUvl's of two alumn chap-

Phoobe Ben on was the repre n
taUv ot lh Alpha Alpha chapter 
from the nlv Milty ot Iowa. 

Other oWcer elected at that time 
are: EWe Raitt, head of the home 
economics depa.rtment at the Unl· 
verslty ot " 'ashlngton, Seattle, vice 
president ; Phyllis Sprague of the 
home economics department, Penn· 
syh'anla State college, .ecretary; 
Amy L. Howe ot the home pconomles 
department of Purdu university, 
treasurer; Mr •. AgnOll Hunt ade ot 
Alnha chapter at Mlch18an State col· 
lege, editor. 

Will Return 
Bank Suspect 

Floyd Strain Identificd 
as Robber; Goes Back 

to Minnesota 

8l0UX FALLS, June 27 (AP) -
Floyd Strain, thrice IdenUtI d all a 
oonk robb r, will be turned over to 
MlnnCllota authorltle8 to answer tor 
hie part In the $1,419 raid on Lile 
Okab('na, Minn., bank May 19. 

Sherlrf Melvin L. Sell" made lhl. 
announcement today after John VII· 
la ot Wel!Jlbrook, Minn., president 
o! th Citizens Stat batlk ther. 
pointed to StraIn In a "show·up" 
and Mid: "That's th man th l held 
a gun In my r 

Another Hpld 

The total registration from out
aide of IOWa Is 550, with ttl lead· 
Ing spOt held by IllinoiS, with 110 

representation of 132 students, 
MI880ul"\ is next in line, sending 
e% ravorite 8Ons---Jld daughtet'8, 
Wisconsin has tbe third nIJIk, 
with 48, and South Dakota, Mjn
IIA!8Ot., and Kansas are next in 
order, 

nel. But the cUl' lous ones arc aHJ<ing Should he leave the United States per cent electrically operated-evell 
why was thc Indianapolis altorcd, during his tenure of office, PresIdent to the potato peelel's In the galley. At . --------______ • Profe8501' Lapp will take up the en"t'R on 'Vednosday afternoonll, this 
with the Inclusion of rampS anel ele· Roosevelt would be following the pre. d I I CONFERENCE subjec t of mechtullcal vlbnLtluns. 11<l afternoon at 4:10 In the senate cham· 

John lemena, 38, ot Omaha, held 
with St"aln, W8 partially Identltled 
as the bandit who stood guard at 
the door while a tour·mlLn gang ael~ 
cd $5,400 on .Jan. 6. Floyd Llngl!>. 
or Britton, 8.0 ., and Ben Brun, 
Sioux Falls, are also held. 

vators that have the appearance of ceden t set by President Wilson whfn ~e:"r~I~:n:r~~::r ~~~a ~~ O!~t~;~~~~~n~~ will speak on vll)l'aling rOrls, strings, bc,' of Old Capitol. 
I 1"'of08"or Anderson bas be~n active· 

In addition to those states students 
are on the campus from Alabama, 
Arizona, Callforrua, Colorado, Arkan· 
&as, ConnecUcut, Florida, Georgia., 
Idaho, Iowa.. Indiana.. Kentucky, 
Louisiana, Massachusetts. Michigan, 

perm!fnenCY.1f the chIef executive Is he personally attended the peace coo' makIng,. 32.7 knots an hour, but bel' and ~lI.m~, togclilt'r with the two . I Ib Iy engaged on a study ot the prob· ma.klng only the comparatively short (erence In Paris In 1918. But, unlike offlcers pridefully boast that their at Uni e ·t Ed. types of v rations- longitudinal and 
trIp down the COaHt. the war·tlme president, F. D. R. may floatln!l' h llme can do 40 miles an V rSl y n 8 transvcrsc, lems ot loeting. He hilS prepared the 

It l~ also significant that the navy's be planning to dominate the London hour If ncc~ssary. Yesterday The lectu"e wlll bl.' an CXIJerimon. sn,,11l1 studl 8 test for th(' Iowa aea· Walter aordon, a prlvatc dete -
~_~~_~ ___ ~ ______ ~~~_~~ __ ~~~_~~~~ ____ ~~ _____ ~~ ___ ._~~~_~~~~~~_~_. t~ on~ T~ Spe~H will ~mo~ dNn~oontcda~h~c~I~Matcdln t~~ a~ ~ C ~c and ~mam 

Wagner Says 
Capitalism Is 
in 'Final Test' 

whose memory has been burnished 

to all but superh uman q uailWis by 

his aWlcLlon, concurred. More .than 

that, he recalled tliat· the da~e syn
chronized to within' a ma'tter of 

hou,:g with tbe signature of 'the Mag· 
na Charti, that foundation stone ot 
A nglo·Saxon ilberUes. 

Woman Envoy 
Seeks Reverse 
in Trade Tide 

(Continued (rOm page 1) strate the vlb"atlons of all' columns bulldll)g lests In this field for tho co· Conley, Mlnneaota atate crlm bu· 
ollerfl.tlvo test services under the rea.u operatives, Question d Strain 
au~plces of the American council on late toda.y. bul made no announce· 
education and a lso tor the education., mcnt ot the result. { Mississippi, Nebraska, New 11amp· 

I Il)tre, New Jersey, New york, Ncw 
Mexico, No,·th Carolina, Nort'h Da
kota, Ohio, Oklahoma. Oregon, Penn· 
aylvanla, Tennessee, Texas, Utah, 
Virgin ia, West VirginIa, "'Iashlngton 
an(l Wyoming. 

Only fIve states which sent stll' 
dents last year arc among the 

• "mlsslng" this Slimmer, They 
are Vennont, South (Juollm" 
Maryl&nd, Malne. and Montana, 

By I<IRI{E SI MPSON Senator Wagner of New York, a 
WASHINGTON-President Wilson prime mover In much of the new 

legis lation as It touches labor, had hIs 
once said of men he had named to own view oC the significance ot the 
high govel'nment posts that whHe moment. He Is elated that years of 
many grl'W, others merely swelled. theorizing as to what mIght be done 

. President Roosevelt reached a point to Improve the general lot have noW 
'EIght foreign students make UP with his departure for his sea·golng crystalUzed Into a crucial test. 

the "Interna.tlonal" aspect of the situ ' vacatIon where time was afforded to "But. capltallsm has been called to 
allon. 1n this category, China ranks sit back antl observe the abilities and the bat tor the last .tlme," he aald to 
flrat. with tbree representatives. In characterlstfcs of the corps of pl·ac· The Bystander, "If It strikes out 
addition, Germany, Canada, and the tical, operating executives ho had now-well, some other system of eco· 
Jlhlllppine Isla.nds sent students here summoned to aid him In admlnl8tra.lnomlc and social relatIonships will 
thls year. Java, HawaII, Canal Zone. liOn of tho new govel'Omental anti· take Its place." 
and Lhe Union of South Africa, all of dep,'esslon machinery set up by con· Crucial Period 
Which had students at Iowa last year, gress at his behest. Within Mr, ROOSevelt 's most Inti· 
are laCking In lowe. "splrlt"- or The stage of theorizing and legis· mate clrole of aides there ' Is no aL· 
what?-thls summer. laUvc maneuve,'lng had passed. The tempt to conceal pl'lvately the a nJ(lety 

Ntia.rty haH of last year's sum
mer seeslon student!! were gradu· 

cold dawn of atLemptlng to put theol'Y with which the next phase, that of 
InLo practice was aL hand. How administration of the new regulatory 
would tho special corps of admlnls· la.ws, Is a waited. Few outside the 
tratot's and coordinators meet the authors of t he acts yet tully com
tcst? Would they grow to meet their p"chend what they say. The admlnls, 
responsIbilities-or merely swell ? trators themselves hardly know as 

, ate atudMb-42.S pel' cent was 
tbe .exact figure. This yo .... 1ho 
ratio has Increlolled, with ncarly 
80 ~r cent or the IItudents en· 
rolled working In advanced COUI'!l' 

, ea. 

R ecord Set yet what agencies wll\ be needed to 

I Mr. Roosevelt himself haza"ded the brIng them all Into operatlon, 
though t on the day he signed the rail · Tbey face the need ot finding In 
road coordInation, Industrial contrOl, regu lations yct to be promUlgated a 

All of which proves someth ing, 
"Ithout a doubt. A t least It proves 
interesti ng. H's a ll contained III the 
'Ummel' !leftslon dh-ectory, which was 
ready tor dl8trlbutJon Monday aWn" 
IIOOn. 

Sioux CIUllO Sentenced 
8T. PAUL (AP)--A sentenco ot 

from three to flvo yeal's was given 
John Sullivan, 67, of Sioux City, on 
a ple~ of futility to Ihlrd degrM bur. 
,Iary In tho Lhoft of a ,·actlo, cigars 
and clgarets trom a tave'·n. ... 

WSUIPROGRAM 

Ji"or Toda.y 
9 ... m.-Wlthln the clas8"oom, tho 

B~tI. h Empire 1763·1810, 1' I·of. W. 
ROOB Livingston. 

·11 a.m.-Within the classroom, Am· 
erlcan political IdeM, P rof, J oh n gly 
Drilla. 

12 m.-Lunohoon hOUl' pl'Ol>ram, 
'1.\ler'8 concerti na orchestra. 

2 p.m.-Within tho claSsroom, late 
nineteenth ccntury music, 1'1·of. 
Philip G. Clapp. 
, l p.m.-Selenc ncws o( Lho week, 
t(\ucatlon by radio sC" le8, 

1:1& p,m. - lIIus!t'all'd musical 
Cnat8, Harold EJ. Corn y. 

8 p.nI,- Dlnnor hour program, 
1 P,hl,-late nllW8 nallhCA, The 

ball, lcnran, 

and the new banking bills, all wltbln means of drawing that distinction 
I\. rew minutes o( ea.ch other, that between the "partnership" of govern
nevO!' before had such a budget of mont with business. with agrfc; ulture, 
far· reaching legislation been a t on with transportation a.nd 'wIth labor 
the statute boollS In a single day. that stil l Is not dictatorial regimen. 

Senator OOl'e, blind Oklahoma n, tatlon. 

SEEK LONG DISTANCE AIR RECORD 

COPENHAGEN (AP) - Turning 
the tide of Dcnmark's foreign trade 
Is, probably, the main task that con· 
fronts Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen, Am· 
erica's tlrst woman cn voy to a tor· 
elgn capital. 

For better or for worSe this coun· 
try has wedded /lcrself commercial· 
Iy to Great Britain, promiSing to 
honor ofters of British goods In reo 
turh fo,' a steady market In Eng
land to,' her butter, bacon and other 
agrlou ltural products. The contract 
Is to r un three YC!LfS. 

Denmark has been a good cus
tomer of the un ited States, buying 
generally more than 12 times a.s 
mucb as she has sold across the At· 
!.antiC. That pl'oportio n held good 
even as Imports droppe(l from near· 
Iy $60,000,000 In 1927 to le8s than 
halt that fig ure In '1931. 

Danes ' ShoW' Good Will 

becaUse they are so Poorly and loose· 
Iy organized. Pbyslcal education is 
attacked most because It Is the new· 
cst thing In the schools," uBSCrted 
Miss Stattord. 

She pointed out that when budgets 
must be cut, civic authorities begin 
by cutting education. Sbe believes 
that there wl\l be a complete change 
In Civic organjzation. 

"Short-Sighted" 
"Many short.slghted people strike 

at the room Of education. They want 
to gO back to the three hour periOd," 
MISs Starford said. 

Taking physical education 8.8 one 
of the thlnge beIng attacked, MI88 
Sta.ttord explained that fine things 
may be approached through physical 
education. 

She outli ned several arguments In 
lavor ot the existence of physical 
education programs. 

Health Education 
Mr. Rowe cone luded the conteI" 

ence a(ldresses wIth his talk on 
"11 a lth eduoatlon In the public 
schools and Its Integration w ith phy. 
slcal education." 

The best program ot health ser· 
vice and physical ed Ucation will be 

But under the new trade treaty tor the teac hers to build around the 
wIth Oreat BrItain, the Danes must tlndlnga ot the school doctors, den . 
show a decided preference for Brit· 'tlata, and nurees, he declared. 
Ish products. I Following the con terence, the ex· 

The Ds.nlsh capital already h/l.ll tension dlvtalon showed a four reel 
811rro~nded Mrs. Owen with an at· \ moving picture of the ten t h Olymplo 

.mosp ore . of sympathy a nd guod games beld In Loa Angeles last year. 
will. Her announced errort to prove 
the prlnclplc ot eQ uallty tor men Strike Threat Ignored 
and women In high public posts will, WATERLOO (AP)--The full Quota 
Insiders say, m eet much kindly as· of 100 men for road and maintenance 
als,tance. I 

ThO emoossy Is housed In a huge 
(luPlex garden apartment In the 
heart of the city . Mrs. Owen took 
over an aplU:fment used by her 
predecessor, Fl'edjJrlck Coleman, 
and added a n uPDer apartment, glv· 
Ing her In 'all 15 Ia.rgc rooms. 

Rail Auto Coaches 
Win French Favor 

in Service Tests 

PARIS (Al') - The solution ot 
many transpor tation problems of the 
tuturc lies in thc automobile whiCh 
runs on ralls, In the belief at French 
railroad cx\>ert.s. I 

Several typCS of varying size and 
speed Rlready are e ither In use or 
on trial here. 

M. Paganon, minister a t public 
worka, Is so Impressed by the rna· 
chines tha t he predicts that In a few 
years there will be an hourly service 
of them trom Pl\rls to the prinCipal 
clUell ot France, leaV ing tlmetablea 
as a had memory. 

work In Black 11awk county was at 
work. despite threats of a group thaL 
no more coun ty work would be done 
unle8s tood allotments were Increas· 
c d. 

Coole,t Place in All \ 
Iowa City! 

25.C MATINEE OR 
NIGHT 

• 

Now S~owing 
ELBRBNDEL 

and electric curl'<lnts, showing that 
theso motions a,'e slmlla.r to tho me
chanical vibratIons. 

l'Wo lectures ha.ve al"cady been 
given In fhls group, which Is lInd<lr 
the auspices of the physics depart· 
ment. The s ries opened with an ad
dr ss by Professor Lapp on tho Bub· 
ject, "The l'lse of the !'obol." Lost 
week a mnvlng picture on "The 
theory of r('lntlvlty" was shown. 

All the addresses In this scrlcs are 
open to tho pUIJUc. 

Kriechhaum '8 

Attorneys File 
New Trial Plea 

MT. PlJEASANT, Jun 27 (AP)
Dcfense attorneys for '1'. 1N. Itrlech
baum, Burlington banker found 
guilty Monday Of accepttng a de· 
posit when he kncw his bank was 
Insolvent, announced today that they 
would fI\ application tor 0. new 
trial. 

Judge George Dashiell of Albia 
gave the dofense untll..July 10 to file 
th ncw trial notice and Paul Mc
Cold ot Mt. P leasant, defense a t· 
torney, declared that the appllca· 
lion would likely be fl\ed by the end 
ot next week. 

McCold said thM the probable de· 
fens plea wou Id be errors of tbe 
court and admiSSion ot certai n tesll
mon;,- . 

Ripley Explanation. 

YFlSTEROAY'S CARTOON 
Self-explanatory. 

, --
Tomorrow; 50,000 I'arls In .. 

One l\bn Band. 

Last Times Tonight 
"Rasputin and the 

Empres " 

VARSITY 
Starts Tomorrow 

Adults Only 

7:10 p.m,-Chlldl' n's hOUl', the lan(l 
O[ the story book. 

• p.m. - lAte newa nlUlh68, The 
baII,lOWlUl, 
1:10 p.m.-Tho ooach B)lCak~, a.th· 

IetiCI depArtment, 
UO p,m.-MUHknl IlrnKl'n m, 1,:II 7.R· 

,",lh n\le~ft l 

One ot 'the largest models will be 
\>ut Into ~ervlce between Deauville 

,. • and Paris this summer. It looks like 
AII,('tldy In possessIon of It g oodly share of all' records, these two a huge IICdan, 79 !eet long and 10 

Fl'rneh Il via tOl'R, Maurice Ros i (left) and Paul Cod is, recently wide with an Interior height of 7 
8rrivt'd in ell' York t o prepare an attack on still another world I !a-t. It has room for 8oo pa8sengel'll. 
mark, 'l'hey 111'£1 planning a non-stop fli~ht from. New York tOI With ItI! 800 ~P. motor It oan 40 

PUl'liiA, «1u'lng whie) the,r ~r.cct tQ COyer 6,000 .mIles. lO~ !Diles 'HI 11 ur, __ l 

"Just 
Imalll n ' e' , 
a fantastic musical I 
comedy of life as it I'll may be lived in 1980. Prices for this Engagement 

-. .. 2.5.c .. M .. a.t .. in.ee .. o.r ... Eiiiv .. eiiiniiiin .. 2'"," 

al records bureau. Another Questioned 
Professor Anderson will make a dl· Earlier they questioned Dora. 

rect prcsentatlon of the factors which .Joncs, Milford, la" girl seized In lhe 
h deemB Important. Following thc raid Saturday In which Strain and 
prcsentatlon there will be a gen ml Clomens wer arrested wIth lwo 
discussion. otho,·s. Gerdon I18-ld sho WIUJ In· 

Hc will lllke the place ot Pro!. Nel· nocent and would be releued cvent
Ron V. Russell of Coc college In the ually. 
series ot historical conferencell. Pro· Victims at a rObbery oC the Klein 
Ce880r Russell Is unable to be present NaUonal bank, Madison. Minn ., 
because of Illness. were unable to Jdenttty any or the 

Engineering Faculty 
Attending Convention 

p)ean C. C. Williams, Prot. Huber 
0, Croft, Prof. FrederIc T. MavIs, 
p,'or. Haymond Fl. Klttl'edge, Orval 
J. !Jalrlwln, oM prot. F. a. Higbee 
a"p In Chirn.'\'o, \Vher t h y wil l at· 
Ll!lIU u. clJllvc.uLlon of the Amerlca.n 
Soclcty of Civil EngLneers. 

Th y plan a lao to vlalt the world's 
Call', notlngpartlculraly the oxhlb· 
Its In the scientific and engineering 
buildings. Dcan Williams will return 
Saturday at t he clOse of the conven · 
tlon. 

-
_til 
It's Cooler in the Pastime 

Than at Home 

25c Anytime 

'TODAY 
(Thurs., Fri.) 

TWO BIG FEATURES 
Here's a fast moving melo
drama of big city life. 

REGINALD DENNY 
MARIAN MARSH 

RICHARD BENNETT 
NORMAN FOSTER 

-in-

The s&or7 
frame-up and • pri 
and boT In love. 

AND THEN FOR A BIG 
LAUGH-

You wib enjoy seeing again 
the two nuts-
WHEELER &: WOOLSEY 

In Their Big Laugh Hit 
"HOLD 'EM, JAIL" 

gang. Neither could OrrICOI'll of the 
Farmers State bank at Kaylor, 8.n., 
where one ffi/ln wall killed in the 
holdup. 

. -'-"I-~-------;' 

-First Times-

TODAY 
"Ends Friday" 

• "Here's to a week 
of Wednesdays!" 

!. 
To Them Love Was a 
Game Without Rules, 

Played Anywhere, 
Any Til.lW 

• WARNER BAXTER 
:ELISSA LANDI 

Vidor Jory 
.....Miriam 

. Jordan 

" • 
'·VOU: 

Wednesdtl'l 
- ,\deIed

'STOOPNAGLE 
AND BUD 

"~)' Symphon)," 
~~-:::-~lfusIl'nJ Revue·' 

""'torlal "Revue" 
-I..ate ~p~---
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Trans-'Sippi Golf Qualifiers Ready for Opening Round of Tourney Play Toda, 
1..

1 
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Brita,ins Tak~ Ed Gordon Leads Hawkeye A. A. U. 
Six of Eleven . .-----\ J. E HOW CHA.MP AND CHALLENGER SIZE UP 
Title Matches UDlor vents 

Shute Rails in Final 
Rou,~d Against 

Easterbrook 

, 'l80UTHPORT, 'Eqgland, June 27 

(AP)-Amedca's blue ribbon golt 

pro~ellslonals, tlghtlng tram behind 

t'o the very last putt on the home 

..-een, today bowed In defeat to 

Claim Three 
Other Hawks 

Dean, Hoskinson Enter 
Sprints; Barker 

in Weights 

With Ed Gordon, Iowa's first 

Grea.t Britain and lost the Ryder Olympic wlnnel', heading the Hawl{

cu:p, emblematic of International 8U- ('ye team, four Old Gold athletes 
'wlll compete III the National A .A .V. 

Jj~emacy, six matches to five, w ltll 
one toursome halved. track and field meet at Chlc/lgO to 
Two days of the fiercest compeU- ~norl'ow and Friday. 
tlon In tl)e annals of the team play 
endel) on the rolling sand dune green 
In. front ,ot .Ipe Southport .Club with 
nearly 2P,()OO I'l>'Ictalq1'8, amoflg 
them the Prince of Wales, trying 
'\" , ' 

Gordon, who is breaking a retire· 
ment that bus lasted since he won 
the Olympic broad jump title at Los 

tp eee the excl{\ng finish In which 
~d EIlsfArbJ'ook deefat.ed Densmore 
"hute, enabllng ~reat Britain to i1ay, 
keep the trqphy In the Ip.nd of Its 
ortiln. . 

Angeles last Bummer, will competo 
In the senior broad jump while tht! 
other Iowans w1ll enter the junior 
eVllnta which w\l1 be hcld the first 

] n ord(l r to provide a CaireI' basis 
ot competition, all ath letes who are 
competi ng In the meel fot· the first 
time are entered in the junior clivl

.\'lIon and then, If they want to , llL'e 
allowed Lo compete in the experlenc
erl class the following day, 

$hutel:.oses Chance 
Shute, coming frOm behind on the 

last nine to first square tlle match 
and then take tbe lead, missed a 
Blx Yard putt, then one trom eight 
teet aWay to surrender the hole, the 
match and tbe series . 

The burden of deteat did not rest 

'f laree Hawk EJ)tries 
Iowa's three collegiate ntL'les aro 

Sid Dean a nd Calvin HosklnBon In 
alone on the slender youngster. lhe q uarler 111 lie, and Dale Barker 

With blm In lOSing matches were In the hammer throw. 
Olin Dutra, who went completely oft Dean wlll have an excellent 
b\8 game tor a tlme to lose to Abe chance for a place In t he 440 since 
;MItchell 9 and B, Paul RUnyan, who he turned In a :48.2 race In the in
bowed to Percy At'Hss 2 and 1, and tercollegiates when Slats Hardin 
Leo Diegel, who was defeated by WOn the event in the time of :47.l. 
.AJ:tbur ~avel's 4 lInd 3. 

Hagen Spurts til WIn 
'I.'hla time ranks Dean as one of the 

., 

HOW TIfEY COMPAl£ 
CARMERA SHARlEY 
2' AI. 30 
260 Wei," 205 
6 II. 6~' H.i,lt S It. tI~' 

R.otA n~' 
11m 16 
elett 4Z~ 
Woiot 34~ 
11<... 14~ 
rotu,. 15~ 
1\i,~ 2U4 
c.u 16 

Entries Gus MorelanH 
Places Second 

to Tell Eaton 

leo T,O II ADO SPRINGS, Colo. 

I June 27 (A P)-Concluslon of the rec
j ord setting rounds or qualifying-

play In the trans-MlsslssitJll\ golf 

tournam nt found Champion CUR 

MOI'E'lund, Dallas , Tex., and most of 
his leading rivals eligible fOI' thc 

titular match conftict starting to
morrow. 

Harry K. Strassburg r, Coffey. 
vllle, Kan., thp Colorado lilleholdH, 
and Robert M~CI'al' y, Des Moines, 
twice trans-MississiPpi king, were 
~he only pre-meet favorites who 
failed to Qualify. 

Eaton l\Ie<lalist 
Tell Eaton, par-breaking Okla

homa CiLy alaI', sct thc medal pact) 
with a stellar 137 for the 36 1101e8. 
the lowest medal score In trans
Mississippi history. Eaton was un
tier par on three of the tour nlM
hole rounds and brought In a dazz
ling 68 today to put alongside his 
Bub-par 69 carded yesterday. 

Moreland placed second among 
medalists with a Hi, one over par 
figures. The champion scored a 69 
today, one under par, atter taking 
72 1'01' the initial 18. 

Fred Dold, Wichita, Kan., and L. 
B. lIlaytng, Newton, Ia., who shar
r.d first day mcdal Io.urels with 68'~, 

8howed a. rcver~al of form today 
buL ranked among the leaders. Ma}'
tag requil'e!l a 74 to land in a tie 
for third place at 142 with Lawson 
Llttlf', San Francisco, and Earl 
Berryhill, Sapulpa, Okla. 

fastest quartet· men ever to compete 

for Iowa. .. ' ~~l I 
If Barker will come th rough with 

one of his 145 foot tosses he should 
This sketch, made {l'om a photogl'aph posed by Sharkry and Uarnera, shows exaclly how tll(' cham- :'Spe~" Stewart 

pion and the giant Italian will appear in their battle at, Madison Square Garden Bowl, New York, verNne :rspec ' hStewart, Alhu2,PI'-
also oount points. 
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Gordon will have another chance 
to defend his A.A.U. broad jump 

: qapt. Waite I' .Hagen, all square 
"1~.J1 A. J . Lacey at tne end Of 27 
ti,q/es, Illade a garrison ti nlsh to nOS6 
()\It v/«tory 2 and I, Gene Sarpen, 
'IN:ho wlll dlttend his British open 
9~~Wn j next "{eek, defeated Alf Padg· 
4a/ll 6 ard 'I, Craig wood, big blond 
trom New Jersey, won from W . H. title which he won last year with a 
~vles 4 and 3 and Horton Smith leap of 2G teet 3 3-8 inches. His 

Th d . ht J que, .. v .. sout western and !,ew lU'll ay lllg . _ • M xlco ChampIon, was next in lI"e 

I 
with 143. Nate Grime!!, Denver, dup- 0 

Yanl{ees Slice It's a Game Called Braves Tal{e ~:~:~:da ~~~::ac~ :~!; y~Ost:~~~;~; 
S L d Prexy vs. Manager; 16 and rank next to Stewart In a. 

o 
o 
a 
a 

o 0 
most dangerous competition from 

'1IfS-\IOn, weakened In the eighth 
Wblto;omQe, Ryder cup captain In l'olleglans will come from John 
1933, 2 and 1. Brooks, Chicago 's COlored star. 

enator ea 1-0 Decision tie with Ben Cowdery, Omaha, with. 
Prexy Always Wins 144, \ ' 

w. W.'S Tal{e 
North Liberty 

W . W . Club defeated North Libel" 
ty last night at CILy Park In the tlrst 
'kame oC 'the evening program, 4 to 2, 
The winners scored their runs In the 
tirst three htnlngs while the losel's 
._cored In Lhe fourth and seventh, 
White pltcbed tor the wInners. 

'Veldoll Euters SqllllLl 
L. D. Weldon, former B ig Ten Down Tigers, 9.8 as 

j8. velln titleholder from Iowa, wlll 
a lMo take his four athletes to com- Olaplnan, Lazzeri 
pete In the junior di vision. His G-et Homers 
squad Includes a :14.7 hurdler, a. 

DETROIT. June 27 (AP)-The 
1:!i8 ha lf miler, a 4 :25 miler, and 
a pole vaulter who can beat 13 teet 
4 Inches. New YOI'I< Ya.nkees sliced a full 

gam e ofr 'Washlngton's leud In the 
American league race today by de
feating the Tlg(lI'S 9 to 8 while the 
Senators los t to Cleveland. The vlc-
tOI'y lert the Yanl{~ still a game l)e
hind. 

Ben hapman and Tony Lazzerl 

('HWAGO, JUlle 21 (AP}
Presitlt'nt l' It 0 III a. S JeO'el'l!Ou 
JIil'key to(lRy inllellnltply sus
I'l'ndl'd, for using stl'ong lang . 
nage jJl disputing an umpi r<."s 
dC('ision, Managel' Nielt Allen of 
J{ansn.1J City who became en
t-aged at :\1I11neuWlis yesterday. 

Last Tuesday, Hicltcy au
pendell l\lnnager Ray Blades 
and t 'atcher 8111 Delancey on 
the srune Chal'ge. Ycstertlay, he 
inueflnltely b a l'I' e (1 l\funager 
Brnno Ueb.el of LouisviUe. 

Cards Fall in Pennant 
Race as Boston 

Triumphs 

The other leaders were Spec Gold
,mah, Dallas, ana Denmar lInller, 
10wa rhamplon, with 145's; Jells 011-
liam, Denver, with 146 ; 'Valter 
OlJerg, Denver, 147; IIenry Robert
"on, Oklahoma champion; Edwin 
lCingslel', Utah Utle llOlder, and John 

BOSTON, June 27 (AP)-Although . Daw~on , Chicago ace, all with 14S'a; 
h('ld to t111'ee hits hy HIlI " ' alk!'r,1 Fred Dold, 'VlcI1ita, T. B. Cochrane, 
the Boston Braves today managed ! Dallas, and Ncll Smith, Dallas, with 

1149's: C. L. Dexter, Dallas, Howard 
to nose .out the St. Louis Cardinals C I P bl C I Le d """'It . I I'ee , ue 0, a 0. , anal' tv.. e, 
1-0 In the serll!S opener. Dallas, ,Yo B. Dwyer, Sacramento, 

Leo MangUm, t1Bed IlS 0. rE-lief ('aI., Halph Wllitlns, Denver, anti. 
RobE'rt \ValTpn, DE' nver, with 150'8; 
Howard Crocker, Denver, escaped a 

o a 
o 0 
o 0 
LO~~~ __ ~ __________ ~.O 

Will ring hist ol',vbe repeated 'l'hul'sday night when ,Tack barke! 
defenclH hiH title agflillst Primo Camera in i\pw York ! Here arethl 
highli~hts of tlwir only p1'e\'ion. met,ting in October, 19;n. Sharke) 
won fifteen-ro\1nd decillion. 

club had the low ror seniors In the I Announce Plans for 
m~et, a 151, good enough to quali-
fy for the championship fllg/lt had S. S. Golf Tourney 

. Oakdale fell before the Elks, ] 2 to 

Othel' men from Iowa who are 
hkely to go In with Coach Ceorge 
'Bresnahan will Include Jimmy 
Owen, Maplewood, Mo., sprinter, 
and John Whinnery, who arrived 
h re yesterday on his way to th~ 

Cltlcall"o meet. The latter will com
]lete In the shot and discus. maile Circuit blows In the first In-

"i\[anag'ers as well as 111aycrs 
must ulllleI'stalllt th!Lt strong 
In.nguage agalnst ulIlPil'es or 
anyone else on tltl' playing fl(,lrI 
win not be tolomted," said 
Hickey. 

pitcher most of the season, went 
the cntire distance for the Tribe. 
IIr waH knicited for six safeties, 
foul' of tbe scratch variety. 

play (lrt by carding 151. he wished to enter. Guy Smith, Dal-
For the III'at time 0. summcl' SCi 

. , in the second game of the eve· An added feature to Ihe 1T)eet this 
nlng. The game went s ix Innings year was announced recently by-the 
Jlnd was called on account of tbe time A.A.U. officia ls In the form of the 
lImit. ,Bpy/e Ijur}ed for the IiJlks a nq entry blank oC Dr. Patrick O'Ca:
fhrlstY I ~Or the losers. , laghan, two-time Olympic hammel' 

Maid-Rlte played North Pofnt at ~hl'oW cj1amplon. The husky Irish 

~
Ol.th Liberty In tho night cap 111 doctOl' w\ll be a. banda down fa.vor

lace of the postponed Golden Glow· 'Ite for the title. 
elley Clel1:nel's game, and emerge~ . Owens VB, l\leteaJfe 

be winner, 11 to 2 . . 'the Iowa Cltlans Ano~her long waited featUre will 
ad Ilttle trouble hitting Smith and be the duel between J esse Owen~, 

I!urns, h'lrler$ lot· the losers. Tl'epto sensational young colored sprlnte,' 
";nd Ebert h'lt home t'uns tal' tile sand· fro/ll East Tech, Cleveland, and 
1'lch shop boys and M, Sullivan fot· Ralph Met c a lt c, Intercollegi/Lte 
l'orth~olnt. Linder and Fay pitched champion . Both runners were clock
·for Mald·Rlte. ed In :09.4 In Chicago a week ago ",-----------1--"----:. and argument has been rife as to 

~ 
~he outcome of the race. Owens will 
compete both days since this Is his 
IIrst A.A,U. 'meet. 

Probal'lly even more l!en!\atlOn~1 
o,ylll be lhe battle for the half mile 
title. Charles Hornbostel, Glenn 
CUnnlngha.m, George Bullwlnkle, 
and Ben Eastman will tanj\"le with 
the prospects for a new world rec
ord almost certain unless weather 

( & 

NATIONAL LRAGUE 
W. L. 

~ew York .................. 89 22 
St. Louis .................... 87 27 
I'Itt8burgh .................. 36 30 
Chicago ...................... 33 34 
~Bton ........................ 81 35 
~roold,vn .................... 29 13 
lilnclnnatt .................. 29 88 
Philadelphia .............. 26 40 

Ye.e~'8 Results 
BOB ton 1; St. LoUis O. 
Brooklyn ll; Cincinnati 2 • 

Pc. 
.631 
.578 conditions prove adverse. Hornb09~ 
,538 tel and Cunningha m hooked up In 
,49S1 the Intercolloglates to better the old 
.470 world record with a mark of 1:50.9, 

"Stop Cunnlnll'lIa.m" .488

1 

,433 The mlle will be as hotly contest~ 
,394 ed as a.ny event On the prograrhi 

, as the nation's best attempt to stop 
Cunningham -ftom !)eating bl8 time 
of 4:09.8, set at Chicago. 

• Pittsburgh at New York-rain, 
Chicago at Philadelphia-rain, 

Such men as Gene Venzke, Penn
sylvania; Bullwlnkje, C.C.N.Y.; Jack 
l'tyan, Manhattan; Ma1)S'an, Cornell; 
Crowley, Man})attan; alld Frank Gamell 'l'ocIay 

'St. Louis at Boston. 
Cincinnati at BrQoklyn (2). 
PIUlIburl'h at N4\W York, 
Chicago at Philadelphia. (2), 

NOI'dell, N.Y.U. are all capable or 
going under 4:16 to give the Kansan 
the tQughest fteld /1e has taced this 
year. 

AMERIOAN LEAGUE 

Every event on the progra.m II 
\ r.lI oallable of producing n ew record 

breaking performances elnce the 

J W. 
'W •• hl~lton .............. 42 
New York .................. 41 
Pl)llallelphla. .............. 83 
Cleveland .......... 1 ......... 84 
Chicago ...................... 83 
-~trolt ........................ 32 
·B,oaton ............ ............ 27 
at, Louis ........ _ ..... .. .... 26 

L. 
2. 
25 
39 
U 
34 
35 
41 

•• 
-YeaterdaJ'. Relult. 

Clevela,l;ld' 1; Wa8hlniton 8, 
Ne.w York 9; Detroit 8. 
Chlcaao 8; Phlladelphla 8. 
!308tpn t.A8t, Loul. 4. 

~4dw..}IIIIiI.M • .lJ'ocaa, 
-f'htladel{7b&' a t<Chlcalo. 

I Waehlnl(tonb k 'CI~Yllland, I New York at DIiItrolt. 
l »OI\OU .. \ Bt, Lo\l~" 

~~t6 '!~~~r:~)'\ In the nation have been 

821 New York 'A,C., the 1111nolll A,C" 
- the Los Angeles A.C., and the Olym-
.524 b 
600 pic club wlll e the strongest con-

• 493 tenders tor the team title with the 
:.78 1 dope favoring the tormer. The 
.197 tlothaml~es are expected to score In 
16?' every event with the "Ingle excep-

, ~ lion of the /lhot put. . 

..... .. 

. Would QUlUlh InCOt"J)OI"ation 
~ ICElDAR RAPIDS (AP)-A motion 
to Quash the election relultlng In ~ 
23 to 9 vote fo r the Incorporation of 
Cabin Parl{ Wll~ started. It 18 claim
ed tho Incol'\~o rl\tlon II a. mOVe to 
evade the state's liquor Ia.W8 and en· 
a.ble roa" houae keepera to I!U beer! 

nlng when tbe Yanks slellped Into 
a 4·0 lead. John Stone wound liP 
the affair by hitting fol' the circuit 
with two aboard Rnd two ouL In the 

The Braves pushed ovel' their bl~, 
rtln In the tHth innlng. With one 
uut l JTal Lee grounded to Leo Du
roc he,' and gRlned fil 'st when the 
<. at'ds' shortstop booted the bard hit 
hall. Lee went to third on A1 Spoh-

PIll¥ ·Otrs las, senior champJon, was close 011 
~Io n golr tOUI'llIItnent will be held Q' 

til Univer~lty of Iowa. 
Nlni' player'S who tallied 152'F Gooch's heels with a 153, 

wero hooked for play-ail's to decide 

last half of the ninth. 
Arter piling up a n ('arly margin, 

the Yanks 9ubsltled berol'e big l,'red 
Marberry 's pitching and the Tlger's 
tied ' tbe scor e. 'Walter BI'own' t! 
wildness kept him in trouble. He 
WIUI removed when the Tigers 
threaLe1led In the seve nth and Vern-
On Gomez kept the Yanks out of 
troubl until Stone made his circuit 
d~lve In the rlnLh. 

Score bY Innings: R H .1.; 
New York .......... 400 000 230- 0 13 1 
De tl'olt ... ... .......... 100 021 103-8 13 1 

Battel"es : Brown . Gompz, anti 
Dickey; Marbel'l'Y, Herring, Rowe, 
a nd Hayworth. 

Red Sox Whip 
Browns, 5·4 

ST. LOUIS, Jun 27 (AP)-·Sam 
Gray, m aking his first slart oe the 
seaSOn ,weakened In tho eigh th 
Inning and the Boston Red SO)( 
landed On Ed W ells who rellevctl 
him tor four hits a nd four runs and 

Spirit Lal{e 
Gunner Wins 

Pro Crown 
BTlE'l'lZY POINT, :Minn., June 27 

(AP)-George .Tewett of Anoka, who 
won thll s in gles a nd a li around 
championship bE'sid('s ty ing in th o 
hflndlcap, added the al1tl e douhles 
cl1amplonship to his list today by 
brcaklng 94 of 100 hlrds In 1<l'ep· 
in!\, with 95 otht'r gunn('rs on the 
concluding clay oC thc fOllr tlay Mln
IwaoLa Rlate trapshooting tourlla
m nl het's Loday. 

Johnny Jahn of Spirit Lake, l a ., 
who lJl'ok., 6Hn of 700 bit'ds waR de· 
clal'ed the all aroun d Ilrolcssionai 
champion . 

won the fourth game at the series l ~lic8 to<lllY to even the series at 
from the St. Louis Browns, 5 to 4. two.all. 
.poth CIU\),9 used three plLell rs. 'Walter Miller alld Lhe votoriLn RE'd 

Score by Innings: R H E Fabo1', hUl'led fol' the SO.\1 lund wort' 
Boston ................ 100 000 040-5 12 2 eCfective In the plnohes. I, 
St. Louis ............ 000 301 000-4 9 1 On of the hits oft Mill er was 0. 

Batteries: A ndNws and Ferrell; hOI11 l'u n bY Foxx with notr on In 
Cll'ay and Shea, be fourLh innlnl(, the Philadelphia 

Indians Snap Senator. first basema n's ~eyen teonth cir cuit 
'lou t oC Hie season and tied hIm with 

Winning Streak Lou (1ehl'lg for the major league 
CLEVElJAND, June 27 AP)-Thc lClloersblp. 

lndlans Interl' upt d the Washington AI Simmons led the Sox attack 
ScnQ,torll' sensa.tlonal pennant march against h is old matcs with a double 
In a dramatic ninth Inning finish Lo· and two slnglos. 
day, 7 to 6, clipping ofr. th curl'ent Sco re by Innings: R H E 

rel"s '['exas leaguer over Frankie 
Frisch's head and scored when Dick 
Oysell1lan grounded to Durocher, 
whose throw to l!'rlsch forced Spoh-
1'1;'1' al second. 

the r malning seven llillces to be 
ftlled in the C'hnmlllonshiJ> tl ighr. 
' I'h 'yare Owen Covey, Salt J.nke 
City, E . J. Rogers, Oklahoma City, 
li'rank })ngliAh, Denvn, Pete Jor
dan, Des Moinps, Arthur Bartlett, 
Ollull1wa, l a., Leland ) [ammonrl, 
\\"aco, 'rex., John Kratt, Denvpr, 
Jlal'lY Oandy, To l"lfl. , and lJarrlson 
Smith , Oklahoma. City. 

'fhe Cards had no scoring chances 
up to the eighth when Manager 
"Gabby" Street put in Rogers l'('te Jor~an, iOwa oven champion, 
IIot'llsl)y to bat for Walker with dl'opped out on Lhe flrst hole of the 
none out. Hornsby, who has hit lllay off anf1 Kraft on the ijl'cond ex
fafl'ly five straight Limes In the tra. hole, lost his Qua I if y In ... 
pinch, toulec1 ou. t to Baxter Jor_, chance, leaving th e other sev~n as 
dan . Cjuallfiers. 

The up Ret WIlS a eruBhlng blow 'fhe Broadmoor Country cl ub won 
to Street who had high hopes ot the Brock four-man team trophy 
mal<lng n clean sweep of the series \\ Ith a low score of 1)92 . 
\)(>(01' engaging the New York WlIlwndlti Club • 
mants for poss sslon of the No.- Soar es .ot oLlplr clu bs Inclutlet.: 
tlonal league's leading position, Wal;onda of Des .l\101ne5, 616. 

Sror by innings: R. H. E. David Dav ia, Des Moines, won \111-

St. Louis ............ 000 000 000-0 6 1 Official junior honors In competltlon 
Roslon ................ 000 010 00*-1 3 0 with two other yo~ngaters with ::to 

as hole card of 82-82-165, Dee Rep
]('gle, Oklahoma City, 14 years 01", 

Ballel'les-Walk r, Johnson and 
" ' lIson; Mangum and Sllohrer. 

tUrned in an 88-83-171, and Bn:y 
,~ l Adams, Pueblo, also 14, had 92-90-

182. 
Dodgers Crusli 
Reds, 11·2 

RROOK I",YN, June 27 (AP)-'J;ho ] lorace GOoch of the Broadmoor 

Dodgol's opclletl with a terrillc bat-I . ____ .... _______ '".1 
ling raid t oday and dl'ove snas I~ ~.... , 

2ft 1I11le. North on 
Johnson .to covel' In two Innings to Bherhlull Rond, route 42 
defeat tho Cincinnati R ds, 1J to 2. ) Ultrhlllllll Park. 

Ray Benge took advantage of the I III. , ncar ()blClltro 

cloutin g to coast to his sixth 
sb'al gh t victory. 

Score by Inni ngs: R. H. F.. 
(,Incinnali ...... 110000000- 2 10 2, 
Brooklyn .......... 852 010 00 0- 11 14 1 

Batlerles- Johnson, K a l p a n'11 
Lombnl'dl; Benge and Lopez, Outen. I 

winning streak of til Nata a t eight Phliall Iphla ...... 000 12 0 000- 3 11 0 EDAR 1~ALL8 (AP)-V('rnon 
gam S, Chi cago ............ .. 050.' 110 10x- 8 11 ] Rothweil er, 10, di lld rrom Injuries re · 

Tho Indians were tra ilin g 6 to 5 BatLorles: a ln, oombs, Oliver, ce lved In a. co llision between hl8 fath· 
In the Illllt ot the nlhth . 'rhen th Y Pct~l'so n, and Madjesl<l ; ]'fllle r, Fa- er'" Cllt' and an Illinois nt1'll1 PUS· 
dreW four hases on balls, whi ch with per, anel Grube. .11 clll<1I senge~ train. 

0. 'saCI'I tlce nd Boss' 91 ngle heL ween !!'liiiiiiiiiii'il it iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iijiiiiiiiiii 
them, gave the t ribe two runs. 1,1 

SCOl'e by Innings: R JI E 
Wll4hldg~on ........ 030 O()ll 11- 6 ] 0 0 
Cleveiand ... _ .. ! .... OOO 21Q 02- 7 10 3 

Batteries: Thomas, McAt c, Rus-
6cll and Sew 11; Harder, Conally anti. 
Mya.tt. 

White Sox Even 
Sene. With A'8 

CHICAGO, June 27 (AP)-Convel'(' 
Ing four PIUl!l98 IIl8ued by Merritt 
Cain Into run8 In tho Il cond In ning, 
the White Sox went On to an 8 to 3 
ylctor>: over th. PbJladelJlhla Ath-

Drink and Enjoy 

G olden 'Glow 
BEER 

"It' 8 the Alter ,Glow" 

CARBERR¥ DISTR. CO. 
Joe L. Carberry Dial 5317 

'rh~ Moraine Hotel, at Richland 
Purk. III .. 1M the oaIy flfl t 01,,", 
cuuntry hotel wUhln "IY accell of 
()hll'''lI'o. Sltu .. te,( on a. hlll'h blu" 
ovc.looklntr La.ke MJohllJlln In .. 
,u\rk of 1 tJ acrell. luu'lnl' a orh{\te 
bllthln,1J beo.ch, 101ln\ 8 eourt., eta.l>
.. ",te Oll\y".ollnd tor "I1I1<1ron. N ... r 
troll clubs. 

Luncheon 6.5c 
Table d'~ote Dinner $1 
Till. hotel 8hould !Llllle,t1 to OllleR"o 
World'. Fllir .. uosh •• ekln .. a tlnlet. 
r .. tllIl ,,'ohler"I'.' willi lUI tbe fu"l1 -
lUe~ Rhli Aen "0 ot the belt cit,. 
IUlU It8. Ito" ..... I."', bave , bo.,n m .. -' 
lo.h.lly reduced to tne •• pr~.e'1t eon
dltlon8. A luarlll"'lI'e bOoklet will b .. 
lent on reque. t , Til. Ijhe,ldRn RORd, 
U. II, Route n ",rI. Jlllnol. U, pan 
our ,ate, & ,,1,lt .f iDiPeetioD ~" 
.0Uelted, I 

R. l\,:, LARKE, lIranalJer 
""Iep".n. Hllbland Pull 11M 

BllJbh.od Park, nl, 

Open to all studflnts In school, thE 

I q lIuHCylng rounds will be hele 
1)ulln RE.'·«; ll'cted ,TI\urR/lay and l!'rlda.y over the I! 

HUl'vtBOLIYr, ,Iune ~j (.U') - L. 'hol e COUl·SO at lfinkbine fi eld. AI 
G. ])unn of Mason Cltr, \\IIS I'e· ellll'iPH mu~t 1>(' In by Wl'dnesdn) 
e)eclC'd prPRillonL of the [owa Co- and the IIrat 18 lloles compleled ~y 
operative Oraln ('ompany today. l"rltlllY night. 
] lal' l'Y Som('t's of Clarion WIt" mUll' Pairings will be made IlS soon as 
ed vice PI'p~ldl'nt; (1eorg., lkal" of tu dul play hilS been finilj hed and 
Humboldt, SI'CI' tlll'Y, alld 1,. JlI'Jld'/ the matches wJJl be playod dJ .dur-
cl'~on of Randall, treasu ... ·r. Ing the nex, two weeks. 

{j)f,en You eome to 

H 

CHICAGO 
be sure to visit the 

WORLO'S FAIR GROUNOS 

MOST CONVENI ENTLY LOCATED 

In 'the loop with its theatre" 
smart shops, the businesl olld 
financial districts.,. yet only Q 

few mlmJfus to t~e folr9counda 

Exceptional facl/(tr., 
fur your comfort. 

FAMOUS GERMAN COOKING 

Send for copy of descrl",w.. 
folder ~ Century of ProgrrJ 

MaA~ >nur Re,erration. /;lOW 
HOTEL ATLANTIC 

OWNIA MA~.IAUMT 
, Emllt Ree,,"" Fredlrk/l r.-. 
Clark St. neat Jacklon atYd. 
CH .'CA~Q 
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S\ocksDrop DIXIE DUGAN-A/raid? 

\ Off as Grain 1'«>, SIR, PA
I'D LE.T DIXIt! 
DE.CIDE. FO~ 
HERS~U~ - S~E. 
KNOWS BEST I { Prices Rise 

\ WHETH~R OR NOT 
SHE LOVE.S HIM-

rradillg Restrained 
Some Leaders 

Fall Lower 

8S 

, NEW YORI{, June 27 (AP)

Grains ran aWlly tram other markets 
toOay, IN'Lvlng stoeles, cotton ana the 
group ot minor eomn\()dILles tar be· 
hind. 

An enormous demand tor wh at. 
corn. oals, ,'ye, (tIld bfu'ley took tile 
financial world's pya. SllIlres we"e 
fairly l'e~t('alned anel a few lelldel's 
finished lowel', net changes being 
moderate. NeVel'1I1el('sH, the clos· 
ing cOml)oslte made u. new high . 

Fluctuations In foreign exchllnge 
were at the expense of the dollar 
which went to new lows against the 
British pound, SWIss trancs and 
French tl·anes. 

Alcohol Issues (lId very well while 
ralls and mOlal' stocks managed to 
hOld theil' ends up. Thel'e was also 

on, UnIon Bag, U. S. Qypsum, Drug', 
American LocoO'lotlve, Columbian 
Cal·bon. and General Ml11s rOde abollt 
2 1·2 to 6 pOints. General ;Motors 
and Chl'yslel' eacb l'Ose one. Ml\ny 
Of the nctlve mUM were uP 1 to 2. 
Sales totaled 5,667.225 shares. 

ENOVGH TO 
MARRY HIM-

of Incrensed traffic revenues gave 
the bontl market another 11ft tOday. 

The sales volume expanded to $~1,· 
027,000, par value, while tile avel'uge 
[01' 60 clomeSlJc corporate loans ad· 
vallced tllree.tenths of a. point lo an· 
otllel' new 1983 high al 78.5. 

'rile more active carrieI' gainers or 
a. B01attel·tng of I'obust specialties. Ral-Is Boost 1 lo 3 or' more pOints Included ISsues 
However, U. R. Steel, Arnel'lean ~·ele . of St. Paul, 'hlcago & Norlh West· 
phon(', Am l'lcan Can. Westing· prn, Rock Islantl , Chesapeal'e Corp .• 
hOuse, Aliletl Chemical, Du Pont, Bond Prices AlleghllllY CUI·p., Baltimore & Ohio, 
Montgomel'y WIll·d, Sears Roebuck, Denver & Rio Grande, Erie, Inte," 
Woolworth, Union Cal'llide Ilnd Gen· national GI'eat Northern, New Yor\{ 

Heavyweights 
Finish Lengthy 
Training Grind 

Sharkey, Carnel'a Wail 
for Gong Thur day 

Night 
eral Electric finished around the.. D II Centl'ul, Nt'w Haven, FI'lsco, St. NEW YORK, June 27 (AP}-Two 
previous close, either s lightly up or Heavy Trading ,ue ecls wT ...,ubls Southwestern. Southem and monlhs of t he monotonous gl'lnd ot 
moderately lower. Optimistic R,eportl a aSh, 

Natlollal Distillers products stole United Stales government securi'
l 

trainIng entled today {or hamplon 
the show on the big board with a On ReveniIea ties were sllghtly easier and fOI'elgn I Jacl' Shal'key and his Iwavywelght 
rlse ot 16 1·2 polnlS to 102 III the obligations were Irregular. title challenger, Primo Camera, Jeav. 
close. U. S. Indll~ll'lal AlcohOl. NEW YORK, .June 27 (AP)- 'rhe utillties were a U'!fle hesitant, Ing only the longest st"elch or a U-
Amerlcall Commercial Alcohol, Cel· Heavy trading- In I'allway speclaltles, although a few at these moved for. 
anese, Duplan Silk, Industrial Ray· reflectlllg fl1rthe,!' optimistic repul'tt< ward. 

-~ - ... ----- ---- --

the SrA BRII)[~ THE ROMANCE 
OF AN 

EVENTFUL 
WHALINO 
C~UISE By BEN AMES WILLIAMS 

WHAT HAS HAPPENED BEFORE. 
r..AITH KILCUP marrlu Noll Wing, middle-aged captain of the 
l' whaler, Sally Sims, and salls away with him. Roy, Faith's 
brother, and Dan'l Tobey, who loves Faith, are among the crew. 
}(oU's strength is failing from are and drink. Seeking to discredit 
Noll in Faith's eyes. Dan'l causes a quarrel between Noll and, 
Mluger. one of the crew, during which Noll kicks out Mauger's eye. 
Faith tells Noll it Wal a cowardly thing to do, but prevents hi' 
apologizing to Mauger. sayin, It would humble Noll before the men. 
From that time on, Noll liVe! In cOnltant fear of Mauker's 
vengeance. One day, after Noll had been hush with Faith, Dall'l 
tells her of his love, but she repulses hi, advancu. Noll's slackness 
haa its reaction upon the crew and they no loncer fear him. The 
Sally Sims puts in to a lonely island for supplies. Faith Itrolla 
inland. 

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY. 

Mhe l!'IIook her hL. 
"Boat got lost and they were 

short of water. The jur wasn't 
fresh filled." 

The ma~ whistled softly. 
"That doesn't sound like one of 

Noll Wing's boats," he said. "Noll 
is a stickler on those things." 

Faith bowed her head, tracing a 
pattern in the Band with her fore
finger. She said nothing'. 

"How long before they sil 1" 
the man asked. 

"They're s;oing to waH for me," 
she said. 

His eyes lighted and he chuckled. 
"Goodl Now listen. If you'll 

CHAPTER Xl awake, am I not 1" be so kind as to turn your back-

THE path she was following was "I should think you would be," You see, I've been running wild 
a well beaten trail. People said Faith. "That water must be here for the past few months, arid 

cold enough to wake anyone. my clothes are all up at my plaee. 
must use it. They mignt come He shook hb head. I'll trot up there and get them, 

this way at any time. She wished "No, indeed. Just pleasantly and come back here. Got a few 
wistfully, that she might be sure cool. Dip your hand in it," things I don't want to leave." She 
no one wuld eome; and so wishing, Something led her to obey him. had turned awaYt and she heard 
she pressed on, each new pool She bent by the pool'a sandy the water stir as l1e raced for tbe 

brink and dabbled her fingers, shore and landed. 
a:mong the rocks wooing ber while the mah, a hundred feet "['m going now." he called. 
afresh and Urging' her to its cool away at the very foot of the wa- "Row long wlll you be?" 
enbrace. terlall, held his place with the "Not over an hour." 

She heard, in the wood ahead 01 effortless ealle of an IIccustomed "I'm afraid someone may come 
~r, an increasing clamor of faLl· swimmer, and watched her. along this path. Will they'? Should 
ing water, and guessed there might "Wasn't r right?" he challenged. 1 hide from them." be a cascade there of larger pro- _____________ --','--_____________ _ 

th nel·v('·teat·lng walt fOI' the starl· 
lng bell In thl' big M~ldisol1 Sqllal'e 
Garuen Duwl on Long Island 'l'hurs· 
day nlghl. 

Finishes Gludly 
Hllal'key, gcWng alollg In yea l's 

tlstlcallY, f('ellng 11101' and mOI'e the 
rigors ot conditioning, clo~ed oUl the 
lasl dl'iIl in his camp at OJ'l,lngebul'g 
wllh tht; sume guslo lhal swppps II 

rootlmll tealll the day It bu rna the 
taeldlng (IUlllnty before the tlnal 
g-ame. 

Ill! shal'p nprt his eyes fOI' llle last 
time with fou,· rounds al the small 
bag, ShaLlOW lJoXl'd l\Iref' 11101'(', thpn 
!:1'u.blJed hill l'obe anu towel Rnd 
mced gle('fully fOI' hIs tlrE'AAIllg 
1'00111. 

l:lharleey ]llans t.o come It'h:surely tu 
New' Yurle ('ilhel' tonight or tom Or· 
I'OW, and hide away In un uPlown 
hotel, slipping out orcaslOllll1Jy to II 

~novle or for a walk to loosen his 
lI1uscl('s. J[ weighed 203 POlnds. 

(':u'nel'l~ ReIUrlllllt 
C'arnera, who will olltweigh the 

champion by n.boul 60 pountls, In ad· 
dilion to el1Ol'mous advantages In 
height and reaCh. was In lhe mltlst 
ut (1, slUgging rnateh With AI'lh lIl' 
HuUlck a l his camp 011 Pompton 
I,alees, N. J .. ",h('n his manager, \:Ill! 
nuffy, jUl11lled belween them and 
hollered Htime," 

The huge rlalinn, whn hail fllreac1y 
fought two l'oul1£1S with Harold 
MaYll and anOlll"" with llultlCI<, 
wllnted to l,eep going. 

"Nothing dOing," said Duffy. 
"Yollr',.p on edge. Hold It." 

WELL, YOU CAN 
TALK TO DIX/E

I WON'T! 

U. S. Tennis 
Players Win 
at Wimhledon 

Vines, Mrs. Moody 
Lead American 

Triullll)hs 

WfM.BLEUON. Eng .• JUlie 27 lAP) 
- 1'11 Amlll'lcan ehWl'lplnnll of WilH' 
bl~on, Mrs. 11 len 'willa MuOdy and 
'ElJ.swOl'lh Vines, Jr., today proved 
theh' right to the tiUe as they leu the 
way thl'ough the Berond round . 

KeepIng 'pace wIth their more fa· 
mous compaU'lotH were LeSler Stoef· 
en, Cliff Sult 1', Keith Gletlhfll, Iltdell 
Jacobs, the Amerl~all champion, Ilntl 
Mrs. DOI'Olhy AndruH BUI'lee. 

Queen lIelpn was li1al<lng her fit'st 
appeal'unce In tI (ense of bel' lith\, hav· 
Ing dl'(lWIl a. first round bye, anti ~h" 
stroked he,' way lO a 6·0, G·O vlclory 
over tile eXlleri(lnced BI·ltlsh pluyel', 
Mrs. J. R. MllCRea<ly. 

VhleH, lazlllg along, \Vall ill1pl'e!lHive 
In walloping A. 'r. England, Hl'llI~h 

player, 6·1, 4·G. 7·5, G·], showing lll .. 
ablUly of Ill! lrue cllllJnplolls to win 
('ven when lhey al'e ha vlll!f a uad tlay 

Sulte,' was 111 espeCially good (01'111 
as h oulllpe detl an(l uut·Uluught the 
lert·hande(l Chrhttlan Bous~us of 
F'l'flnCe to lalle a ~ · 6, 10·8, 6·~, 6·2 vic 
tory. 

'I'h!' giant StocCen o\llIasted the 
wh'y IllUe Nlpponesp, H. Nunol, 0,7, 
2·6, 97, j·G, 6,2. 

Barley Leaps 
Past Wheat in 
Points Gained 
CTllCAGO, June 27 (A P)- Ff'vel'. 

h.h, big speculative buying t11tltl 
CLUlch('d gl'llln mal'l<els anew today' 
fOI'ced 8 ~('nts maximum (I'esh rise 
In vaJucs and OUl(lid yesterday'!! sen· 
Slllionul advonce of 7 3·8 c('nta. 

W heat weill fat· above $1.00 tradl. 
tional goal of thousands or farmers, 
Ilnd reached $1.0G 3,8 fOI' May cun 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Sariebel 
AHEM

WARM DAY 
TO-DAY 

ISN'T IT? 

ey this season wl11 b greater than 
In 1900. '1'wo c nt.~ or bnrlry's gaIn 
was lost eLl the finiSh. 

'ol'n, oals and rye followed Wheat 
acllon, Ilnd sCQI'eu reap clive maxi· 
mum gains or 4 c"nts, 3 1,8 c nts 
al1(l 4 5·8 cenLs. 

Pruvlslons rcsponcll'd clll fly to 
Irl·o.in strength. 

ClOSing' inul'lIlnltles: ."lleaL. July 
90, l02; Heplcmber 91 3·4, 92 1·8. 
106 7·8, 106: December 94- 1·2. 3·4. 
lOB; May 98 1·4, l ·17. Corn, July, 
68 1·2, oflel's: S ptembel' 5G, 56 ]·4. 
G4 3.4, 65 1·4; Decembel' 60 1·2, 61. 
G8 1·2. 

"LlLtl PI Pancho, ~'lJlplno fighter 
who has lost only eight or 170 ring 
ellgagem~l1ls, IVI'lles poelry as a hob· 
by Gild htls ~\Icc(>l?d d ill getting sOIl\e 
of It vubllshecl. 

Columhus Retaill8 
Lead in American 

Association League 

COLUMBUS, 0 ., June 27 (.u,-
Columbu retaIned Its rlve·game I ad 
In the American alllOclatlon rae to· 

Illght bY rIlltylng In the ~1C'hth Inn· 
Ing to d6fllllt 1'01 (10. 5 [o~ . Till! 

Red Birds scored four tim II In the 
eighth and drove Ralph Wln8'arner 
trom the rncllmd. 

Frank Wykotf, only oWclal world 
record holder for the 100 at 9.4 aec· 
onds, saw R.alph Jl1etcalfe run that 
rut In the N. C. A. A. century and 
expressed rellet that he wasn 't In 
that race. 

P:AGEELEVEH 
M 

Tennis Rivals 
Go 54 Games 

Opponents in N.liouJ 
Intercoll~ate8 

Set Recotd 

HAVERFORD. Pa., June U (AP) 
- Two atalwart IOn. or the n.\ 
gllme.- WI Stanford aoe and a 
bUBKY Yal alhl te-estabUabed !I. 

wOTld TetOrd to lOng dhltanc~ ttn
nls todllY In Gl'U IIIn!: tbrae hoUr. 
hiI'd round match or tb natfon,lI 

1ntercoll glat. ten n III champion_ 
.shipe. 

For a. 64 game set-'il'hlch c:.ftIclat. 
\&aId has nev r been et\ua.lled tfI 
major tournament competlUon-Joe 
CouB'hlln. the welt COI/.IIt n.un.n, 
and E!Jbert Miles. Ell lIar. ~t .ur
'Vlvlng memb4!r of Yale'll four·man 
squa.d, b:LWed on a. 14ltrton Cricket 
lub court before the II!!VIlnth ... d

e(l StAntord player eme .... M vte~or 

\ty tl 28·26 cou nt. 
Then att r brl r Interval they 

~'esumed play. 'nte tlr.t sel 'rrtnd 
had taken too much tram tb. Ya\t 
!man, and oughlln Quickly ran au. 
the 86Cond. 8· 1. 

Coach Jimmy Phl'lan at the ·Upl. 
v('rslty of Washington fOQti)all ~quad' 
and ~\vo of his tl'am were member. 
of a vacation PlU'ty In Alallka which 
I'e ported killing tour bea. ... 

On one dllY this June both Dat. 
A1exand r and Letty O',Ooul, as! bat, 
tlng champion. ot t'he AmerlclJl and 
National 1 &.luI! • were on the bench 
b CallBe ot hItting slumps. • 

~-------------------------------------------------------~i; 

Classified Advettising Rates 
HI'J>CIAL CASU UL\T.& -A speela l dIscount tor callll 
will be allowed on all ClassIfied Ad vertl8ln~ IlOOOUllt. 
paid wllhln six days tram expiration date ot the ad. 

Take .. dwanLlII'8 ot the cull r .. ta printed Ill .... .,.. 
below. 

No. of I lone Da.y I Two DaY!! 1 Three DUll I Four Day. 1 Five DaYI 
Words ILlnes Chargel Ca.sh IChargel C&sh ICbarge I CllIh 

Up to 10 I 2 .28 I .%5 I .SS! .10 1 .U I .88 .51 1 ,48 I .68 I .114 
I 3 .28 I .%6 1 ,65 I M 1 .S8 I .60 . 77! ,10 1 .88 1 .80 10 to l~ 
I" .39 1 .35 1 .77 I .?O I .90 I .82 

1 .98 J ... 
I UD I 1.11' 1.03 I ,94 I 1.17 , 1.N 16 to 20 

21 to 26 1 6 .60 I ,45 1 .99 1 .to 1 1.14 I l.O4 1.S0 1 D, 1 1.46 I 1.3, 11.11 I U' 
26 Lo 30 I G .61 1 .55 1 1.21 I 1.1. I 1.39 I un 1.66 I 1.4! I 1.'" 1 1.48 , Ul I I." 
31 to 35 I 7 .72 1 .6G 1 1.'5 I 1.36 I 1.63 I 1.48 1.83 I 1.66 I 2.02 I 1.84 I '.22 I 1.11 

I 8 183 1 .75 I 1.66 I 1.50 I 1.87 1 I.70 1 ua 1 .... 2.09 I l.90 I 2.31 I %.10 3G to 40 
I 9 ~94 I .85 I 1.87 I 1,'0 I 2.11 , t,9! 1 2.81 1 :U. U6 I U4 I UO 1 %.!la H to 4fi 

I 10 1.05 I .95 I 2.09 I UO \ U5 , 2.14 I uk I U' 2.02 I U8 1 2.88 1 %.62 
I 11 1.10 I 1,05 I 2.81 I U' I 2.80 , US I Sot, , 1.14 1 2.88 1 U, I 8.17 I U8 

, S.15 I US I 3.49 , B.14 
51 to 65 

I 12 1.27 I l.lG I 2.6S 1 1.30 I!." , U8 61 to 60 1 I';. , ui -:MInImum charge, Hc. Special long term rat .. tur. 
.Ielled ou requeat. Each word In lbe a4vertlaeroent 
must ~ counted. The preflxel "For $al .... "For Rent," 
'rto.t," and sImilar one. at the beglnnlni' ot ad. are to 
ba eouated In til. total number 01 _d. IJ1 Lbe M. Tbe 

numbar and letter In a !tllnd ad an to .,. OOlUlW .. 
one \Vora. 

Cl .... m.d dl.play. ~OC J)el' Incb. BUlln_ at.1'U .. 
COlullll\ Inch, $6 .00 per month. 

CLIlYltied advertl.ln&, ID b; • p.na. wUl lie ~ ....... 
the tollowlll&' mornl1'ttr. 

-

Service Stations 13 Musial aad DaIldnc 40 Apartment8 an4 Flat~ 8' 
portions than she had yet seen. 
The path left the stream for a 
little winding to round a tangle 
of thicker underbrush, and she 
hurried around this tangle, her 
eyes hungry to see the tumbling 
water she could hear. 

I .He will slay at Pompton Lakes 
until tlm(' to ell'lve Itlto N w YOl'k 
(01' til!' w('lghlng In. 

tracts. I·'or the second day In sue· ',;"' _____________ • 

cessIon the wheat Inarket ran lIJl :1 

m(lxlmum new J;fJJn of 7 3·8 ccnts, 'I 

\DANCING SCIIOOL-l3A1LROOl\f FURNrSHED APARTMENT. 128 
tango, taO. Dtal 67~7. BUI'kley ho. Brown 81r t. 

Hurrying thus she came out 
BUddenly upon the lip of the pool. 
It was broad and dark and deep; 
ita upper end walled by a 'sheet 
~f plunging water that fell in a 
m.lrrorlike veil and churned the 
pool to misty foam. Her eyes 
drank eagerly; they swung around 
the banks. And then she cnugnt 
her breath and shrank back s 
little and pressed her hand to her 
throat, 

Upon a rock, not fifty feet fran! 
ler, his back half turned a8 he 
»vised to dive, there stood a mart 
-'-a white man, for all the skin of 
his whole body Wall golden brown 
tram long exposure to the oplm 
~. He poised there like some 
"1D~ed·god. Faith hall a strange 
feehllg that she had blundered into 
.: secret temple of the woods; that 
this was the temple's deity. She 
IIlIiled faintly at her own fancy. 

God has made nothing Inore 
~autif1l1 than the human body, 
whether it be man's or w'omiul's, 
Faith thought, in the instant that 
Ihe watched, that this bronzed 
m~n of the woods Wall til., most 
beauti1ul thing she had ever seen. 
~e had no sense of shame In 
-watehing him: she had only jllY in 
the sheer beauty of him, rolden. 
ltrown against the green. 

And when, even a8 she ti.rst saw 
l\im, he leaped and swung, smooth I 
and straight, high through the air, "Good mol-nlftl, IDOmant" "II'. a'ternoon., m.on," 'M ,aId, 
and turned with Arma like arrows "Good after.-aoon, mdn!" 
to pierce the bosom of the pool, 
ahe ~asped a little, as one gasps on Shl! no'ilIlM. He laughed. 
c;ommg sudilenly out upon ~ moun· "Ws delicfous!" • "Bless you, this is my private 
t:ain-top with the world I)utspread "Yolir beihg here means that 8 path; it's officially taboo to th e 
below. ship ii in, of course," he said nlltives, by special arrangement 

Then he was gone, with searee a quic.\cly. with the old witch-doctor who runs 

/f:
und, She saw for an instant the "Yes." their afftl.irs. There won't be a 

olden dash of him in the pool'a "What ship T" soul along. I'll be ba~lc In an 
epths. "The Sally Slm&--~~IeJ'." bour." 

His brown head broke the water, ,IThe ~yl l.khbw the Sally,' "I'I! walt," ihe atreed softly. 
far across the way. He shook back the man l:ned. 'lIa Noll \\Tin&' .till There was a light of mischief 
lIIiI hair and passed hi~ hllnotlk captJil'T" . In her eY'l1J, Still stahding with 
&CrOSI hili face to clear lila eyes. '~Or eCllirfe." , her face downstream, she heard his 

His eyes 6j:1el1ed and be .1t her HiB efU W!lr4 tbburhtful. bare feet pad the earth of the path 
ltanding there. 'Tm in luck woman" he said. for a moment before the sound 
R There 'i'.'9'e secoli.ds lln end that "!.lIsten. Will 'YOU do ~ thine fOl was lost in the lal1ghihg of the 
Wley remained thus, each held b1 me~" , waterfall. A moment lat'er came 
~e other's gaze. Fsith could notu \'What do you watlt me to do T" his shout: 
for her life, have sthred. The ape "I've ' a I ~ort «)f • home, up on "I'm gone I" 
of the place was upon her, ' the hill above us here; an observa· She sat down quickly on the 

The man, for all his a8tonlall. tbr'y. I've beeH waiting four sand. smilihg to herself, sure of 
ment, was the fil'8t to find his 11\0n~ for a ship to come along, what she wished to do. She 
tongue. He ailed loftly al:roiS tePIDI ,a lookout from the top slipped off her shoes and stockings 
the water: lIere. Mialed the Sally lome how. With quick flnrel'8. Slle gathered 

"Good mom lng, womanl" ust have come In .icbt after I hler skirts higli, and stepped with 
Hil voice was BO gentle, and at came down." obe foot and then anoth-et Into the 

the IIIme time 110 ~y, that Faith "We made the ialllnit a little be- plei.sant waters of the pool. They 
was not alarmed. he mtUed. fore noon," abe said. rippled around ber ankles; she 

"It's afternoon II r elllid. "Good "M, I was III 1bv boudoir then . ...l. t d Th t pi d 
afternoon-man j.. 1 want to ship on 'the Sally. Doe» :b~ve ~~~erknees, e w'htl;r!he aG:I. 

When Faith an ... ered him the she need 1)'I![\1" aneed rreeariously in the swirling 
IIlan'. face broke Into BrMlell. Her eyel clouded thouptfully. curren and pthered her .k.irts 

"~f YOU'ftI 10 familiar with the "l-think 10 II abe ~ "They blJrbl!r, 
habits of the lun, you m\ikl; be a loBi two, tbl"" alT.' 126, . no-. Ii. C:.il\!aued TolDI'row.) 
real woman and not a dream. at ",What wu it? ' he aakecl ~Irlck· " - --

. .'! .u tQJd Ur J.Uf'l!!.yJl .. ~'J'JII ~ _ '!JqUq -lIaJJ t" , 

Women's Golf 
Match Starts 

but barley surpassed wheat with a 
jump or 8 cents flat. At the extreme 
lOP, wheat'showe(l a rise at 21 5·8 
cents over last wt'(,k's low and more 
lh ltn 53 cen l~ gain since th bcglll' 
nlng of the lleallOI1. 

Highest 1ll'lc s, unequaled sinCe 
1930 I'cached III the fina l quartet' 

CHICAGO • .June 27 (AP)-Un<lel' a hou,' of busi ness, weI' in tho face 
blistering sun thM made good golf of Immense )ll'oflt·to.klng sales and 
almost hn)lOSSlblt', the ba.ltIe {Ol' the despite Indlcallons of showers prom 
wOIllt'n's western open chumplonshlp ising at least some relief u'Om P,'a
upe lled ovel' the lI1alch play I'oute at longed drought and heat that have 
Olympia rieWs today with a record. been wrecking crops. 
equalling oVl'r time match. Wheat closed mild at somewha.t 

With the tempemture close to a 100 below the new top figures, but 5 3·4 
degrees, MI'~. Robert Bulla.rd of 3,8 ce nts above yesterday's flnisb, 
Springfield, Ill. , engaged In a ma.ra.. corn 3, 3 7·8 up, oats 2 to 3 cents 
thon duel with Flot'ence McCoy, Chi· adva.nced, and pl'ovlslons at a. 1'100 oC 
cago, a nd won aLter [Ive cxtra holes, 5 to 30 centS. 
tying th 18 hole overtime I'ecord for A t' times, tempol'ary setbacks 
malch play establiShed In 1916, frOm wheat prlcc Iluvane s amount· 

'.Jane WpJller of ,hlcago, defending ed to 2 cents In less than that many 
tllleholtlel', barely ~q ueezerl by Mrs. \ minutes, but Immediate broad nlng 
J . 'W . Taylor. Evanston, tl1., nne,uP'l at purchase power On evel·y such oc· 
A spectacular shOl from the rough all CaSIOll rushed the market higher 
th e flnal hole won ror lhe chnmplon. than befol·e until almosl the cloH' 

June Beeb or Chicago, winneI' ot Ing gong. Advice from man y x 
the medal y!'slerday \vl th a course ]lerlenced traders that the markets 
shattering 79 over the dlfCIcult ntlm· wer~ entitled to Ii rellCtJon after reo 
ber foul' layout. was all ellBY vIctor, cent Violent a dva.nces went practl, 
vanquIshing Mrs. Lee Mlcla, hlcagO, cally unhe ded. ReporlS of nearly 
Sand 2. un»1 cedenled crOp damo.ges can 

tlnued to be the chief dominating In· 
fluence. 

UnoWclal estimates of agl;regate 
tradin g varied by ml11ions of bush· 
ell!. and opinion was Ilivided us to 
wh ther Yel!te l'day's stagg ring total 

Ph . First artS Vile 
Safl'ty 

Tires 
, hoel! PI'oorell-Extra Surely 

Road Grippers 

2 For The 1 
Price of 

4·Ply G.Ply 
29x4.40·2 L ...... , ..... $ 8.95 $1.2.95 
:lOx4.Elo..2l ... _ ._. ' 9.98 $13.77 
28x4.75·19 ............. ... $LO.98 $IU9 
29x5.00·19 ............. $11.80 $IG.69 
28~5.25·18 _ ........... 1:1 .30 $11.30 

(other sizes at low t'ost) 
Tt.·1I(·1, 'rlres--8 vly 

30x5--$31.95 
32x6-$42.90 

'l'hes\' lwic 8 (lntl yom' old tires at 
HOME OIL CO. 

10\\1a Ave. at Dodge St, 
Onlci!ll AAA ntal 
Servicc • tatJon 9365 

tel. Professor Houghton. --------------
!"OR REN'l'-2, ~. 4 ROOM APART-

For Sale Miseellaneou8 47 ments. FU"nlahlld or unrurnllhM. 
Call 4218. 

Typewrlter rIbbons, carbon pa
pers, duplicator 8tencll8, inks, 
lfectofl'AClb Duplicators uld 8UP
pileI!. 

fire Manutacturln~ (,Jompan, 
Deli MoInl!lJ;,"Io". 

FOR RENT-FUllNISJt1ilD MOb. 
eru apartm nt. Prlvale bath ana 

gar.,,!!. 10IIe h,. Dial IItl. 

F'OR R EN T - FUR N I 8 Ji 1!l 0 
apartment. Call a.t 118 E. Col ..... 

~~~!!!!!~~~~~~~~~ I FOR R E N T-HOUSEKEEPI1!.Q 
rooms close In. Phon~ "74. Speeial Notices 8 

MADAME CLEo-SP IRITU AL 
READER AND ADVISER. Read

Jngs on all al'fa.1rs of lite, such as 
busln088 attain. Jove attalrll and 
everythIng pertalnln&, to the weI. 
lare alone's life. Wednesday GOc 
)'eadlngs for 25c. Look ror the sign. 
Hours. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m .• dally and 

LOW~RENT~ 
Elective at once, we an. .. ala 16w-

erIn, our IICheduJe of ren~ to per. 
manent occupant. who del!1re a cleu 
quiet respectable "au to Il,,, A Ie", 
vel'7 dealrable vacancl_ tb,* ....... 
month. Inveitllate tt» .......... 
Ia Iowa Cit,.,. , • 

2J1 
SUllday. Located In tent on hlghwn.y 

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Tr;;;;;;;a;;n;s;;,;;e;;r;;;;-S1::;;;;t;;;o;;r;;;;a;;;R';;;e;;;;;;;;'I 6, 2 blocks west of City limits on 

JOWAAP,uT~ 
LlnD.aDdW~ 
~. W. M1M11 ....... 

.' Coral ville road. Phone !6%Z I 3 , 7 ,t' ... 
BARRY TRANSFER 

Movin,-Ball.,e 
Storage 
Freldlt 

ero. Countl'7 IIaaIIDa 
Dl&l641S 

LONG DISTANCE AND tlENERAL 
hauling. Furniture moved. ' ~~teil 

anll Shipped. Pool CIll'I t6r cSiit&tJ 
n III arid Seatue. ThomplOn TI'aDI-
fer ComPI'D)'. • 

Housebo1d Goods 54 

DRIVING TO CHlCAGO FRIDAY 
morning. WlIl to.k one or two to 

fjhare eXpenees. Dla.l 2461. 

WANTED-RI DE TO COLFAX 
over Fourth. Will share expense •. 

Dial S222. 

Houses for Rent 71 
FOR RENT-UNTIL SElF'!'. l'8'f. ' 

turnlshed, modern sill roam hOUM 
with garage. Rellaonable. 420 II. 
Ma.dlilon. ; 

d FOR RENT - 5 ROOM MODBM 
_,.-_L08-:--_t_an_d_F_o_u_D ___ 7 hou_, cIOfM to ca.mPUII. Dial .i~ 
LOST-LADIES BROWN LEATU-

er pu\-$e \'lear !ield houss and Bur Wanted--to Rent 
lington St. Ilrldge ThuJ1lday nl.bt. WANTED '1'0 RENT-~8H}i 
containing money or4er. Return to 
Dally Iowan. Rewlll'd. 

ed houlIfJ tor sum~r by )'OUD' 
couple. No children. Call ZlD,. 

FOR SALE-75 LB. ICE BOX. F 0 U N D - PEA R L STUDDED 
of ~08,553,OOO bushels had been ex good condition. Reasonable. Dial 
lelled, gold pin. Owner ma.y have same 

lly call1OI' at The Dally Iowan and 
P(l)'iI1C Jar thIa Ad. 

Brokers in Real Eat&t.e .1& 

(By The Assoeillted I'ress) 
.AI SlmmonM fuund his batting eye 

agrun yestel'c!ay and paced the big 
six hitters with tll1' c blows In five 
times a.t hat. He gained the three 
pol n ts Ite lost the da.y bef/i,.e and one 
mOI'e to bring his av rage u\1 to .367. 
.Joe !'Onln held his mark even with 
lwo blolVs In rive times up whlle two 
out or fou,. were good enough to give 
Fred Schu lte tllree points. 

TIl(' Nlltional league section became 
a Phlladelphla mOnopoly even though 
lhe Phlilles weI' Idle as .11m Collins 
of St. Loul tailed to hit In fOllr Unlea 
up, los t sevell polnt~ and dropped 
behlml hIck Fullls. 

The slandlng: 
G. AD. R. U. Pct. 

Simmons, W. Sox G7 278 53 102 .357 
Davia, Phil lies .... 65 232 27 84 .362 
Cronin. Senators 07 274 48 99 .S6 l 
Klein, PhllLlcs .... 66 268 43 96 .ai8 
Soh ulte , SenatOl's 69 226 47 80 .366 
Fullis, Phillie, .. '. 66 29t •• 101 .3U 

Barl('y's sensational upward fllght 2 _7_1_0_. ___________ _ 
ot 8 cents a bushel was attrIbuted to 

(By the ASSOCiated Press) 
flollle Runs l'e&terliay 

Fo~x, Athletics " ................. "... 1 
Lazzcrl, Ydnkees ...................... 1 
Cha1)mlln. Yankees .. " ...... "...... 1 
Combs, Yankees ................. _... 1 
Slone, Tlgel'\ll ....................... "... 1 
GalaLzer, Indians ...................... 1 

The LeaA1er!l 
Gehrig. Yankees ...................... 17 
Foxx, Athletics .......................... 11 
Ruth, Yankees .......................... 10 
Klein, Phlllles ............ , ............. 13 
Burger, Braves .......................... J3 
Lazzet'I, Yankees ..... _._ .......... 13 

Leaglle Totals 
American .................................. 297 
National .. , ................................. 211 

Total!! ..... _" ................. __ .. _ .. ." 508 

Money to Loan 17 

$50 to $300 
P'amlUes living In Iowa City and 

Immediate vIcinity can II!CU", tI· 
nanclal 1lI8lst&nce on IIhort notice. 
We make lo&nl of '50 to ,aDO on 
very reuonable terma. Repa., 111 
with one !1tI.all, uniform payment 
each month: Jt delllre4 YOU ha.e 
20 monthl to pay. 

W. II.Ccept fumlture, autal, U,.. 
atock. diamond., etc., .. ...eurItJ'. 

If you Wlsb a 1IId, 1M our I60aI 
rellrell6DtaUv_ 

J. R. Baschnaae' a SoB 
~17 J. C. Bank BId.! PIlau 114. 

Rep","ntJ~ 

AlJber ud comPaIlT 
EQuItable Blq. Dee )loin .. 

ROOM FOft GRADUA.ftl, WSI
neslI or profellironar man, In tam· 

Ily of two. 1%1 Orand avenue court. 

, 

MM WU"""', ' IlL 
Real !'.Mat. 

aM 
IIIIIR'UHlIl 

PIre .... AU~. 

1!4~ :: ::.. ... - iWA 

NJCIUtOOM8 roR RENT. NORTH r Wanted-LaUD" -. 
Cbemlltry Bldtr. Dial un. -H-I-G-H-Q-U-AL-lTY--LA,-mm--a-Y.:;....,"-• ....."".. 

- at money _'t'btll prl~ at" 
11'0 R IlENT-FU RNIS HED laundry IOc dosen prmellte. ~ 

rooms, DIal IS... • "'- . lo. and lroDed. J'amn, at Ie III .• _ 

ReatlnJr-PJ ... J •• -RooIIIII 
QUA LIT Y < ht&iiERs, IOWA 

CIt, Phubbln, Co, DIal 1110. 

tid and IroDe.!. Wet ..... II'" brr 
"'lab Ie! til. Pbena Itt .. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
Dial 8GB I. 

WORK. , 

\t~ - PLUltfBtNO ' AND WANTED-F1NE HAND MNIS.-
l~tt~. tart1r en. 111 10, Oll ed laundry. Called tOf' aD4 llleUy. 

botrt. Phon. 1171. lerell. Dial 2248.L ; • • . ' 4., 

Apartll~Ms aha Flats 67 
FOR RiNT~LEAN, NEWLY 

decorated, Itrlct17 modern apart· 
lllent.. DIal ''11, 

.\tI~',~P .. ~J 
( 

,.LOOR YV~~.R., VAOl1Ua 
01 ..... fAll').,.lIt • .Tacu. ..... 

oomp&II7.;'" '''1. . ... 
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Businessmen 
to Incorporate 

Under Codes 

ROYAL KIDDIES AND TllEIR PRIV ATE "PALACE" ' Gives Talk SURVEYING SPIKED BOMB TRAP Boccli Must ' ~ 
Support Child' 

Provision Made for 
Industrial Control 

Projects 

DES MOINES, June 27 (AP)

Iowa buslnellsmen moved toda.y to 
organize to come under the pro

visions at tho nationa l industry 

contl'ol act. 

Coal mine operators, clothing 
\manufactUrers, and 'd"ugglsts met 

to organize wl\lIe manufactlirers 

'were tlrged to tako . steps at once 
50 that thoir views may be Incol'

po rated In any naUonal code adopt
ed tor tholr groups. 

~(Jnc Opera.tors 
./ The coal mine operators, meeti ng 
1101'0, tentatively approved a code 
drafted at Chlcag6 Juno 23 by low'-', 
IndllLOa, Montana, Missouri, Ark
ansas, Oklahoma., Washington arid 
Kentucky representatives. The V 
were stlil consideri ng the matter or 
IW,holesale coal pliees, 

Dcs MOines heavy clothing manu
facturers Indicated that shorter 
working hcurs and a n increased 
minimum wage would bo Inco"porat 
ed In their code after receiving a re
llort from a meeting of midwestern 
tnanufactu rers at Milwaukee setll ng 
II. tenl.B.tlve prog l'am or a 40 hour 
week and a $10 a week mlnlmwn. 
wage. 

Druggists 
Druggists ot southern Iowa met 

here yestHday to take the IIrst 
step toward organizing their busl
lle8S. Another mectlng WQ.8 held In 
1"t. Dodge today and a third meet
lng will be held tomol'row at CedlLT 
HnPlds. Denny Brann and James 
O£liesple, Des Moines druggists, 
were namcd to represent t he busi
ness on the local rotall recovery 
Loard. 

Manufacturers were urged by ErI 
Kimball, secretary o[ tho Iowa. 
Man ufact urera association, to con
lact tltelr national trade groups at 
once In ordCl' to have their views 
represented In the codes. 

Dealprs in many other products 
were plannIng meetings dUring the 
next few days. Iowa tobacco mel"
chanls havo called a meeting here 
.!ttly 1, and fruit distributors will 
convene July 8. 

Goodwill Tour 
Is Successful 

Fifteen Nearby Towns 
Visited by Local 

Caravan 

Leaving the American Legion 

Community building at 8 o'clock yeS' 

tN'day morning the 15 cars comprls· 

Ing Iowa City's second annyal good· 

will tour visited 15 towns In the 

surrounding trade territorY, return· 

Ing to Iowa City at 7 o'clock last 
evening. 

The moton;ado was advertlarng 

the Iowa City sales da.ys Thursday, 

F riday, and Saturday of this week 

sponsored by the Retail Merchants' 
bureau, and the Junior Chamber of 
CommerCe l~ourth of July celebra
tion at tho ci ty park. The motol'-

This tiny cottage, standing in the , 
grounds of the Royal Lodge, at ' 
Windsor/ is a gift from the people of 
Wales to Princess Elizabeth, grand
daughter of King George. Its size 
may be gauged by comparison with 
its owner (at door). At right the 
Princess i8 shown with her sister, 
Princess Margaret Rose (left), who 

.hares her tiny home. 

CHICAGO BOUND FROM GULF 

The Russell Warner of Memphis, towboat, which if, moving barges of sugar and coffee from the 
Gulf of Mexico tbrough the new Lakes to-tha-Gu lf wat.cl'way is pictured neal' .Joliet, Ill. Yesterday 
the waterway was fOJ'maUy opened with cercmonies in wbich Secretary of War Dern and Speaker 
Henry T. Rainey participated. 

I-AV()U~() Tti~ 
"r()lt'~ with 

DICK FAGAN 

Start Running! 
Just say, "hay, hay" to either J . 

F. Fairbank or Leo Carmody today 

games have been gIven to boys at 1 -------------1 
the clvilia ll conservation camp at I Rotary Donates 
the aIrport park. for their recreatIon I Fireworks Fund 
hall, but they still nccd more games 
and some turnlture. Call Dorothy to Sick Children 
Sutton at lhe Chamber of Commerce 
and a car will be .sent out to pick 
up a nything given. 

Police Seize Liquor, 
Arrest Two in Raid 

Lilly Abbott and Ed Anderltoh 

Thcre will be no lack of flre·crackers. 

drills, 80ngs, and all other things 
that go With the Fourth ot July tor 
the little patients at chlld ren 's hOIl
pital th Is year! 

The Iowa City Rotllry club has do· 
nated runde for a huge displaY of 
fireworks . The eXCitement will be 

I~ts were met by large crOWds at and start running, were charged with maintaining a. II· on the east lawn of the hospital at 
every town visited and received -- Quor nuisance yestcrday after a JI. 7 p.m. next :.I'uesday. All the pa.. 
nearty applause at the cl08e ot each June quol' raid on LlIIy Abbott's home, tlents In tbe hospital who are able 
musIcal pl·O{p:aro. Nathan Kazeblel" a nd Velma Mo· where Anderllch Is a roomer, yes· to be mov d will see tbe program 

SQlon, Morso, Oasis, West Branch, Bride, both of Daveo port, were mar· torday afternoon. trom the ten·ace. 
Downey, West LIberty, and Nichols rled yesterday with Justice ot the They will appear before JusUre of Ethel Havens, assistant In eduev.· 
we re vIII/ted In the morning. Atter Peace B, F. Carter performing the I the Peace D. F , Carter al 10 o'clock tlon at children's hospital, will dlreot 
Iltopplng for lunch at Lone Tree, the ceremony. Three licenses to marry I this mornIng, Five gall ons of dan- the program, which wi ll consist ot 
earavan made stops at Riverside, were granted by the clerk of the dis. dellon wine, 10 gallons ot homel reCitations, songs, tlag drill, and Il 

Ainsworth , Washington, Kalona, trlct court yesterday: Kenneth L'I brew, and one·half pint ot alcohol brie f address by a representative at 
WOilllman, Oxrord, and Tltrln. Blake to marry Gertrude E. Tra viS, were seized In the raid led by OWcer the local Rotary club. 

The musical entertainment wa~ both are from Center Point; Robert Wesley Sedlvec and Deputy Shorttt 
furnished by a band provided bY the James Berry of North Ubel'ty to Preston Koser. 
Rotall Merchants' bureau and plano· marry Thuvla Nleuklrk ot Inde· 
accord ian 80108 and duete by Mre. pendenoo; and Eldwin Mabel' of Van 
Peari Ba ne and Edward Stepanek Horn, to marry Regina Donohue or 
who wore sccured by the Junior OxLord. 
Chamber ot Commerce. 

The ch ildren along the way were 
J;JIUCll amused by Goody's large bear 
In a. SPeCial It',uck which accompan' 
led the cavalcade . 

December 
Two dlvol'ces were granted In dis· 

trlct court yesterday by District 
Judge Harold D. Evans. Mlnnlo 

Sn~pended Sentences 
CE:NTElRVILLEl (AP)- Su8pcnded 

senlonces of 30 days eac h werO glv· 
~n foul' men chfl.rgcd with unlawIlIl 
assembly ~~ lho resu lt or their at· 
tempt to In flucnce I'oad workers to 
str-llte fOI' higher wages. 

1933 Delinquent Tax 
Limit Set at June 30 

'Pay YOU I' taxes now, war ns Co un· 
ty 'l'reasurer W . E. Smith, becau84! 
first hal( taxes paid afte r June 30, 
will draw p nalty of throe·foul·the 
of one p~r cent I)c r month trom 
March 1. 

on Olympiad 
Bresnaban Speaks on 

A~etic Pageant 
for Kiwanians 

The Xth Olympiad wae revived 

at the weekly Kiwanis club lunch· 

eon yesterday when George T, Bres· 

nahan , university track coach, pro· 

eented moving plcturell ot the ath· 

letic pageant, accompanying them 

wlt~ pertinent comments. 

On.e of tM high lights ot the 
movie program was the !11m ahow· 
Ing the late George Saling, 10wa'II ' 
premier hurdler, breakln.. the 
world's record In winning the high 
hurdle event , Other In(erestlng 
scenes showed the gala appearance 
ot Los Angeles street8 dressed up 
tor the Intel·natlona.1 games, the 
Olympia village where the athletes 
were quartered dUring the compet\. 
tlol\, and the impressive opening 
ceremony. 

"lJafk8tace" 
All w~1I as l:ivlng a complete de· 

scription of tha cames from the lay· 
man's viewpoInt Coach Bresnahan 
took the Klwanlans "backstage," ex· 
Plalnlng the metbods used In hand· 
ling the nst crowde and In provld· 
Ing tor the largo number of compet· 
Ing a.thletes, The speaker went on 
to tell of the new carner... device 
whloh eliminates any possl1>lo Inac· Congressman Charles A. Eaton of New Jel' oy, pictul'ed exam in-
curacies In timing running evenls. ing the spot under the hood of his automobile whcec an employe on 

Wind Velocity his estate at Watchung, N,. J., discovered a 15·pound bomb, wi red 
WInd velOCity III now being IItudled to the ignition. Represcntati ye Euton said he knows of no reason 

with an eye to discovering Its effect for the attempt on his life. 
on the speed of It runner. The phy. -.-=--=--=--=--::..-=--.:.-.:.-.:.-.:.-.:.-=--=--::..-=--=--.:.-.:.-.:.-.:.-=--=--=--.:..-~-----------
slcal educatiOn department and the I 
department ot Physiology ot the WHEAT TAX Ity mlllot's tlnd wholesalE'rs on ,July 9, 

(Jollvcrs iOn Fa!'lor8 

, 
Judge Orders Fonner 

Officer to Pay 
$125 Yearly 

Chnrles Bocck. formor police offi

ceI' who was (ou nd to be the tather 
of 1111' child pf Mrs. Elec la. K8~nedY 
las t week by a d latrlct court Jury, has 

bc~n ol'd~l"od by DlsU'lct Judge Harot~ 
D. Evans to pay $126 pel' year tor 
the Hupport of the child until aht' 
reflchc~ I ho a.ge or 16. 

'1' he money Is to be paid In Q ullrter· 
Iy Il1stallments of $31.26, beglnnlni 
Sept. )'0, 1933. Tho payments 0(' $125 
PCI' y('ar are to be conti nued until 
(uI·thel· order at the cOllrt, the court 
l'csel'vlng tho "Ighl to In cre8.lle or 
diminish the amount as c lt·cum.tano 
es may requh'e, 

Another Judgment ordered Bocek 
to pa.y the clerk of COUI·t tbe Hum of 
$145.25, the expenses of conflOIlment, 
th e payment to be made by July I, 
1934. The thlt'd Judgment aS8es8el1 
the costs of the court trial, totaUne 
$128.40, to Bocuk. 

'Tho Judgments by Judge Evans are 
hased on the verdict of the jury which 
named Bocek as tbe tat her of Betty 
Chal'loen Ken nedy·Bocllk bom Oct. n, 
1932. 

Urgl'8 i\tIfk Adnrtlslnr 
WATERLOO (AP)-Sf'teaklnl Bt the 

Iowa I/ oistein Breeder8 association, 
GI~nn Householder, manager or WII' 
consln State dairy herd8 ur/red adver. 
tislng of health benefits of milk 
through a fund created by payment of 
onc cent per 100 poundB ot milk by 
prod lIeel·s. 

state university are co·oPerating In II I 
an ana.lysls of breathlng and other I The conversion factors tlx thr of wheat being equal to 196 pound. 
significant elementll of the making Formally Announced ' lJercentage of the p('r bushel pro· of flour. 
o! champions, Coa.ch Bresnahan I at 30 Cents II (,~s8111!;' ta.x on wheat with respect to ]<'01' w.lole whea.t and rraham 
sald. . ------------.1 100 pounds OC flour and otMr wheRl flour, the tax on lQO pounds will !Je 

Rear Admiral Charles 1!l. RiggI!, (Continued from page 1) pl'oducts processed from the gmln, 166.67 Per cent or the, 30 Cent per 
'Vashlngton , D. C .. a Kuest of KI· Tho percentages (1.1' based upon a bushel tax on wheat and for a.li 
wan Ian Isaac B. Lea, attanded the be ordered into etfect ahout Aug. basic conversion factor of 4.0 bushels other tloul's, 234.7 per cent. 
hlncheon. 

Judge Lists 
Equity Cases 

30 Actions Will Come 
Before Evans 

in Term 

Thirty actions 1n the equity as
signment for the May term ot dl~
trlct court were annbuneed yester
day 'by Harold D. Evans, pre8ldln3' 
judge. Beginnln!!" .Tuly 8 at 9 a .m. 
the equity a8.!1lgnment will continue 
through 'July 10. . 

The actions are 8ched uled all tol
lOws: 

Mondv.y, July 3, 9 a.m.-Davis, 
admlnlt!tra tor, VS . Donohoe; For
syth vs. Forsyth: Fowler VII. Fow
ler: Miller VB. Kohler: Thoman ve. 
Thoman; Kotllnek vs. Kotllnek: An
drew. receiver, VB. Arms tronl'. et a!. 

.Iu1y II ' 
Wednesday, July 6, 9 a .m.-Car-

wOOd V/l. Swenson; Donovan VR. 

Fitzpatrick, et al: Hartsock v~. 

Equitable Lite company: Connecti
cut Life Insurv.nee compa.ny VII. An
drews; Moreland va. Moreland; 
Anna Freeman estate-elaim ot Pa
zou!". 

Thursday, July 6, 9 a .m.-Andrew 
va. Johnson County Savina's bank ; 
claim ot John Btevens, Fv.lk, guar
dian: claim ot 10wv. CIty Improve
ment league ; clv.lm of Iowa City Im
provement league; claim ot E . O. 
Duck: Andrew ~Il . Citizens' Savings 
Flnd Tru_t company; claim ot Iow~ 
City rmprovement league; Andrew 
vs. Farmers' LoAn and Trullt (l01ll
pany; claim of McDermott; claim 
of Flret Na.tlonal bank. I 

July 7 
Friday, July 7, 9 a .m.- State 

Board ot Ed uca tlon Ye. Butler: 
State Board ' of J!)dueatlo VII. But
l~l'; Andrew, re~lver, VII. 8trom- j 
.. ten; Andrew ve, Johnson County 
Ravings bank a.nd Brown, et al; An- i 
drew, receiver, VII. K,ucera, et al: 
Connel vs. Bchart, et al: Kalene ve 'l 
Wilkinson. 

Monday. July 11), 9 a .m.-Uan
cock Insuranoe company VI. DrlLk~ : 

Prudential Lite Inllurance compfln~ 
I"B . Schneider; Ma.xln VI\- Maxin: 

to defraY costa of a pll{)du ction con· 

trai drive now underway In sOllth· 

ern states. Cutton Pl'it'('s recently 

have risen rapidly ane! th('lr InnOQse 

may also be Ignor d in d!>t ~l'mllllng 

the tax l'ate, whiCh, 011 the bnl;;s ot 
early June priCe relationships, could 
be at a maxImum rate or 4.1 ct'nts 
I>er pound. 

The farm act provides that tilt' 
maxImum processing tllX that ran 
be levied IS U10 dlffel'cnce b II' cell 
the current avel'age fal'm price (If a 
commodity and Its "fall' excltllllG""·' 
value, which 18 bas('d on prC·Wllr 
average far prl('rs. 

"FIliI' E.xehlUlge" ""lut~ 
Tbe "fall' exc:-hange" vallie, whlrh 

recognIzes living COHts to Ca.·m(>l's, 1 
Is that which gives n bushPI o[ 
wheat 01' other cornmo(lIty the sallie! 
purchasing power as It 1>ore [1'0111 
1909 to 1914, I 

Tugwt' II did not specIfy what 
period Was used as the basis for lhe ' 
figure!! . 

Price Indices prepared by the bu· 
reau ot economics tor the Jleriod I 

May 15 to June 15 were reported to 
ha ve been made available to him In 
advance oC the a.vallabllity to the 
public. 

TugwE'1I also establish"'l con\,<,r· 
810n tactol's which will he ()mploy~d 
In taxing flOOI' stocks or flour he ld I 

WHETSTONE'S 
Week End 

DRUG 
SALE 

Lowest Prices 
TIDJRSDAY, FRIDAY 

and SATURDAY 
$1.00 Zonite .................. G7c 
Pint Witch Hazel ........ .. 29c 
25c Palmolive Talcum .. 16c 
GOc Syrup Figs _ ........... 37c 
35c Colgate's Shaving 

Cream ...................... .. 22c 
10e Palmolive Soap, 3 

for ... _ ................... _ ..... .1 6c • 
S5e Freezone .............. .. 27c 

It has Everything! 

the SEA BRII)fj 
By BEN 'AMES WIL·tIAM'S" 

Tang of th.e Sea 

New Hull Aide -
Ladd wall divorced tram Albert J. -------------
LaM on tbe g rOunds. ot desertion 
and crucl and Inhuman treatment. 
Wilson, Clearman and Bra nt repre· 
sented Mrs. Ladd and W. F, MUrphy, 
Mr. Ladd. MrH, Ladd waH allowed · 
to resume her malden name of Min· 

Air Race Entry 
Thc delinquency limi t on the first lUilona Savings bank vs. Breece ; 

half of taxes this year was extended Kenyon VII. Andrew, receiver; An-, 
to June 30, to a id taxpaye rs. ,How' ,drew. receiver, VII, Meyer, et Ill : !r. 
ev r, dellnqurncy ntler June 30, will C. Hopp, guardianship, application 
ho rlgured from 1\I11I"Ch 1. • t: eet aside order, ¥ I 

25e Listerine Tooth 
Paste · ....................... _ .. 19c 

,1.00 Danderine ............ 7ge 
$1.50 Bath Spray .......... 79c 

T HE whaling ship IISalJy Simms" carries 
Capt. Noll Wing and his youthful bride 

Faith on their honeymoon trip. The witchery 
of the sea takes away from her the man 'hI! 
loves and leaves in his stead a hard-bitten, 
hard-drinking whaling captain. 

Harry F. Payer, recently.a.p. 
pointed assistant s('cretary of 
fltate, is pictured at his desk in 
the state department as he took 
over his new dutieB, Payer is a 
well-known a.uthority on internR. 
Honlll R ffllil'll, 

nle SUmmel. 

Another Divorce 
On the grounds of cruel and In · 

human t reatment MI'S, Flol'cncc 
Sievers was granted a divorce from 
Clul'enc" Sievers , yel'lterdlty In a de' 
cree signed by District Judge Harold 
D. Evane. Tiley woro married Oct. 
12, 1928 at Cedar Rapids, Stevens 
and Long represented Mrs. Sievers. 

Remember 
Membor" of the Nib lodgo have 

not forgotten the children a.t the 
juvenile . home. They are building a 
wading poul fOI' them , givIng them a 
chance to get some rellet trom the 
hot weather, It wllf be rudy to use 
tomorrow. 

StU! More James Wedell of New Orlcans, 
June Is IIlm?~t ove r and th~l'e La" who is ono of speed bird~ 

BtllI I~ a large number of tlllgible who will race from New York to 
bachelor8 In Iowa City that have Los AlngolCII for the Bendix prizr 
ftucce88rullY Withstood the roma.nuel' on JUly 1. The race 1s a feoturc 
month. of the national air races to be 

RelpoMlnr 
held in the eoa~t city. Wedell is 
one of the country's hNJt -known 

"" I'Arllol IlIjIKfI~ln'lIl, rar(1~, anll ~pccd fl~'(,I'lIr 

Y ¥ .. 

What! 
t .", 

, .. 

4.4' 

A Hot Night Like This 
No Beer in the an 

House~ .. 
\ ,r • 

Call Racine's and have a case 

They carry 'aU scnt out. 

popular brands. 

PHONE 64lO4 

-,.·.· •• f~+" •• +T·"+ •• f·'·+···"·.t'f ••• f.~Y •••• '+fY.¥¥ ••• ~ •• 

. . 

SOc Iodent Tooth Paste 36c 
Tahgee LiP' Stick .......... 39c 
Russian Mineral Oil, pt. 3Bc 
50c Auto Strop Blades 34c 
50c Ungnentine for 

burns ...... _ .................. 340 
85e West's Vacation Kit; 

tooth brush, holder, 
and tooth paste ........ 50e 

SSe Kru8ehen Salts ..... . 47e 

BUY YOUR 
JULY 4th 

FIREWORKS 
IATWHETS 

50c Zip Depilatory ........ 39c 
$1.10 Lady Esther Face 

Powder ......... ............. 79c 
100 Aspirin Tablets, 

5 grs. , ....................... , .. 37e 
S5e Woodbury Creams 37c 
60c Flit Spray ... _ .. _ .... _ . .49c 
40c Krank'S! Lather 

Kreem : ..... , ...... _ .... _ ..... 24J: 
,1.50 Petrolagar ....... $1.09 '. 

Spice of Romance 

ROMANCE creeps into this .ituation 
when it was most unexpected and jeal

ousy and suspicion add their bit. to complicate 
the trying situation in which Faith finds her .. 
self on h~r honeymoon. 

Pepper of Action 

UNEXPECTED drama and the happy 
solution of Faith'. predicament are 

brought about because sailors are a two-Attcd. 
slugging lot, given to action rather than 90ft 

. words. I t is one of the reasons "l'he Se. 
Bride" htls everything I 

READ IT EVERY DAY 
in 

' The Daily IOW8rl 
"First With The New," 


